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is GOING ON

ssml' Sahbath School
t/r¶iittee ares for about 3,000 schools.

hlt. contain upwards of 300,000 teachers
..î.d sctolars.

The reports ait the spring meeting of the
committee indicated a vear's faithful work
and many signa of advanceinent.

IN TiHE FriEL
The sumîiner sel ui in the Maritime Pro.

vinces and iii Toronto, and the effective work
of1 Mr. Burnip., the S. S. Field SecretarY of the.
Montreul Presbytery, ar(- telling lu the. pro-
motion ot better teacher training and organ-
izat ion.

The. Home M.%issionary Superintendents in
tire far %'est report ta tht, Sabhath Scijool
as wr'll as to tht. Homne Missions Co.î.mittee.
Dr. Carinichael was able to say of Man.itoba
and of the North-West Territories-one eau
hardly realize the. importance of tl.L. an-
inotnce.ieet-' In every place whert. there
is niaterial for a Suîaday School, tiiere is a
S.îî.day School orranized."

D)r. H.'rdianu, as already mentioned in
E.lrAND WVEST, told Of tht. promise of the

sicîools in the Presbyteries of Kootenay to
support a hoine missionary; also of the
schools iii tlîe Kamloops Presbyterv. The.
Presbrvtery of Ednonton has decided iliat its
missionaries shlal] be ait liberty four Etundays
in tire year te drap their ordinary appoint-
ments and ,'isit theirSabbath. sehools. This
will give a new impulse te tht. work and
bring the congregations and the schools into
closer touch.

Mr. Logan, the Synod of Bitish Calumnhia's
S.S. Convener, reports that aur Lesaon Helpe
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and Pap.'rs are used almost iiierslliv
throughout the SYnod.

A sunitnier sciio i s ta bi- held in F.duîioin-
ton in May, ait tht. close uft tie Synoid. Eni-i
nient teacliers are ta bu- presriet, iîmcludîuîg
Protessor Marcus Dods, ut Editiburgli, seaýt-
lan.d. Conv entiolns are alsa ta bu hîeld lit
Yorkton and Dauphin on the. wl,"le wark ot
the. Chti,i. Tht. Home Departnuemt of the
Sunday School will receive special attenîtion.
Mr. W. IL Sutherland, ot Yorkton, te'lls ot
familles won te, Christ througli iuidprtaking
te iustruct tht.irchildren iii the Lesponms trou,
tht. IlomE Sruay QuARTreiy suppiita l h' the.
tieneral Asseiuly's S. S. Coinnmitte.

TEACuER TaA»INmNu
Plans are beiî.g malle for putting the

Teacier Trainiing Couirse iii tii,' tri., utbuok-
lets. Thjis will take ri me. Malm i t
wi Il bu continued in th. [n.umus?î,NTîim.y
as forinerly. Tht. outlook for it is full of
interest. Tie desire ta take advantageotits
courses ot study is widespread.

A Nt.w PauposAl.
A ver.' important proposa! isr te be euhb.

initted for tht. approval ut tht. lipral As-
sembi.', iamely, a Sct..ne of ut ppleiîiental
Lesisons, ta uccupy not more than temi mmin.-
rites each Sabhatl,, and ta bu given îartly
train the. Superimteadent's desk am.d partly
iii tht. classes. Tht. schei. is a very simpîîle
aie and can beu sed lu tht. amallept selcol.
It includes the. Catecl.isi and the presett
Scripiture Menlory Passage, ait least a verse a
Sahbath, ta whiicl are ta be added suint, in.-
struction on the. books 01 tire Bible int uir
order, contente, chief places, persoliages ai.d
evemits, some ut tht. great livrons of the
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churcli, and a question, wllh it@answer, euch
Sabbath on mimsions. If adoptait, the Sup-
plemental Lessons wiil do inuch to systerma-
tise the knowledge ut the oeliolar, and thus

enable t lium tu profit more by the ordinary
Bible Lessons. Tie question a Sabbath on
missions la suggestad in reeponse lu the
(jeneral Amsenîbiv's instruction lu the Corn-
mittee t0 cotîsider lthe feasibility of @vote-
matic instruction on missions in tha Sabholim
schiools. It will bue a step distinctly in ad-
vance of ani' other ut unr Canadian churches.
The adoption ot Supplemental Lessons will
bring our .scîmools int line witm a verv
general movemnn throughout Canada and
the United States.

,jW-ANI) Ti-EN
Wit t.'alway." This is the ringing

proimatii y the risen Radeemer, that
a~rati between Hinuseit and Hi, toi-

o artli bas beau abolilied.
laM i ce cannot part the faiajour trom HisI

Ïfe More tIthan onee, (lurimg Ilii lite,
healiîg power residing in Hli bail

hiedtose iyimg on bedzot pain tarawav.
Nay, liait lie mmi teit tie taiiing pulse and
seen the giazing c e ot Hie d3 ing triend over
the wide space limat lay between themn.
Locks and boit@ did tnt pratent the risen
Christ front standing suddanly amomîg8t the
amuazad disciples, lie ie tres froni mli
limilsot space. Tlàulm weclimbtmemoun-
tain@ or cross the oceans. He le still Ilear.

The tendareât inian ties aire savered by
the cruel knlise ut dealli. Few litearî have
n01 Itaun made 10 blaad bv thal remorsceas
stroke. We tollow car ioved unes, outil
lhev enter" the undiiscovered countrv troni
whose boune nu, traveiler rutumei," and they
vanish troin onr tear.dimmed aigbt, leaving
us lu lomng

Iltor the toncli ut a. vanislied hand,
And the eound ot a vuice thatle i.sll."

But He who lay ln Joseplis tomnb lma coîne
bock to us troin thal umknown land. Hliavs
Hie band agaimi lui blesaitg ttpon our hond@.
Hli, voice talle witli ite old-time muuicon oar
cars.

Must terrible ut àIl separations i. tîmat ut
xitrust. Thme destrtion of confidence lias

-lu
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oftn riven the bonds ot closeot friandsblp.
and driven msunder the nearest kindred.
Wiot pains tima Iaviour took, duritîg Hi,
resurrection lite atnung mien, 10 reumve ail
groundes ut di@heliet. By convincing thte
most stubborn doubler ut lie eleven, He lias
given us a taith wbicli unites us seeîirely lu
Himet.

IWitm Chriet." Su the apustie ginu%
word, tu Hi, hope iii foul viewot deatli. lie
was nut about 10 tare tortit upon ami unknowmi
sca. Hi, bark waa under the care ut a alte
and trusty Pilot, who would bring Mi
willmott tati Il0 to heaven ut lis desiru.''

Christ witlî ais now, is ltae guarantea thaI
we ,ltall ha witm Christ then. Ours wili ha
a share in the glory ut Hi, victory. For we
may besure, dit theCaptain wili nut grudge
a part iii the truit@ ut comquest lu lthe hanut-
blent private who bas touglit in the ranks.

Tîmat i. not ail. We allai] ha like Hinu.
Tu our dim and intermittet viewis ut Hi,
cimaracter hare we owe ai that ia gond iii us.
Huw we elhah ha lransformed wlen Hi@ tull
glury bursîs upon our clarified visioti!

Anid titis haaveniy' cuînpanionship ai ha
permanent. Wa shial abida continîîally ln
the presence ut lte King. For ever our
hearta will hae ravishad wilh Hi, love, and
our blassed boums spent in the higliest and
holiest service.

HOW 1 GOT AND HOLD MY CLASS
By Mi se Harme Oliver

Five yeare ago, atter a course ut stu dy in
car Teachers' Training Clos,, 1 as given
six girls ranging in age tromn 910a 12 veams.

At first 1 tnund it liard wurk, but, as I
mode lte personal acquaintance ut ecdi girl,
il bectime comparatively easy. A smile
wonid flil front tace 10 tace at fireI, when 1
welcomned each scholar witît a lîandshake
and a tew wurds ut grealing. suid it was
difficlt lu gel tlîem to tarmy tor a moment
aftr lte school as dismissedl to ,av "Good-
by" Ilu me anîd lu one anothar, blît in a tew
waaks tllev hagan lu lika il, and now it la
somatimes necassary lu a8k thani lu go.

The clos, lias mince grown tront fi lu 12,
and 1 îmy 10 reniember thal aaclm ona is a
mamuher ut a tami, and otten o special
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Heradity end Environmont
Point in the lesson. le enforced. and illuâtrated
by a family experience, the tel ling of which.
brings us ail nearer to one another.

In maintaining discipline I find that it
doe iot help matters to becomne annoyed.
Professer John Adams savs that, if a teacher
ha@ a quick temper, it is a good pln te go
to echool with the mind prepared for mune-
thing disagreeabie. Not that we slîould go
readv to tlnd fault, but that we should be
êtrung up to a pitch of preparedness tîjat
enable8 one to ineet an>' einergency.,

To develop and preserve a chies spirit, we
have a cla@ nanie, and a cdame motto, "Shed
a littie sunshîine, ere the mua @hall set each
day.' IVe have liad a claes phiotograph
taken, and we ineet mociali>'in the different
homes. In smmer we have occasional
Saturday outings.

Lacti>, we have entered i nto a covenant
te pray for one another-they for me, and I
for thein, each one especially, and by name;
and with tîirteen prayers golng up dail>' to
Cod f rom one clama, we are sure to have Hie
blessing.

He bias been ver>' gracious to our clam.
Seven of the twelve have professed Christ,
and are 00W in full communion with the
church, one of themi being a primsry
teacher.

,_Montrgal

HEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT

If I plant a healthy hyacinth bulb in a
rmch, warm soul, and give it plentv of sun-
light, air and water, I xnay reaeonably ex-
pect that io due time it will put forth ita
bail, and develop, te mnaturit>' ite beautiful
and fragrant flower. Change any one oif
these conditions and the resuit will be al-
tered. Plait tle bulb in avessiezhansted
of ita air, or in a rooni devoid of sunlight,
and the beautiful flower wiil be awaited iii
vain. Or, let the oei be ever so ricb, the
air ever so pure, the sunlight ever so briglit
and warm, and if, instead of a healthy bulb,
1 plant a feeble, scraiwny specimen, or if, in-
âtead of a hyacintb, I plant a daffodil: in
e ny ofl these case the outeome wili diifer
accordingly.

Obviousl>' these varions factors, that to-

gether determine the resilt, and each of
whlch plays an essentieal part ini that deter-
mination, may be arranged ii two classes,
tlîOae that beiong to the nature of the plant
itBelf, and those timat beiong to it,4 sur-
rouîmdinge. The former mav ho called the
intrinsic and thc latter the extrjnsic factors.

In the life of ever>' human being the inftlu-
ences that help te deterniine the outcoine
are many and v'aried ; and soine of tîmese
aiso are intrinsie, wlme others are extriii-
sic. Ever>' clid in born of a certain stock,
and comes into the world with a certain
native temperament. whicb, we say, is his
b>' virtue of beredit>'. On the other hand,
ever>' child, flonI the inoment oif bie birth
lives and moves in an envirooment whichi,
in coulitless subtie ways, exerte uts influence
upoîl the development of bis powers and the
unfolding of his hie.

lie influence of heredity iase potentthiat
soine have been dispoaed te regard it as
vhrtualiy fixing the character of the child
onces for al], su far as tlîe determination uf
the sort of main lie is te ho, is concerncd.
O)tîers go te tbe opposite extreme, and
inaintain that if theenviroonment W.ere »jade
what it ought te be, and exerted ils pressure
conastently front tîme onteet, Practicaly
every defect could bie remedied, ani every
evil tendency rooted out Oif humant character.

Boti, statemente are exsggerated. Each of
these factors is potent, but neither la omi-i
potent. The two girls, M. and J., describsd
in an earlier article, the one descended fromi
a Une of rough, strong, self-willed, and
somewhat boorish ancestOrs, the other from
delicate, high-fitrung, sensitive 'stock, could
neyer be made exactl>' alike b>' any con.
ceivable environnment, acting in any con-
ceivable way upon themn. And yet, no
doubt, the influence exerted upon themn in
the scimool did much te reduce the relative
predominance of their most salient quali-
tien, and to bring about a better no-ordina-
tion between theseeand the other qualities of
their personalit>'; su that the net result was
a more ev-enly-balanced disposition, witb a
larger meaure thani would Otlîerwiae bave
been Possible, of tbat control which la so Ms.
sential te the highest. character.

lnto the mysteries Of heredlitY we shall
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flot enter ut preslent. It is a practicai ques-
tion from, the racial, rather than the indi-
viduial standpoint. For the teaclier, face toi
face with lus pupils, this factor ii the prob-
lem jit already given. IL in, even for himn,
however, a practical question, in the merise
tlinat iL hehooves bîmt to understand as fully
as he mnav, jîtet what te factor ins or in
other wordsé, wlîat la the hereditary dîsposi-
tion of eaelî ptopil ; o titat Ife tnay wisely
weave into titat warp the woof of hie per-
eonal influence aod teaching.

Vile teaciteres vital and itomediate concern
in witî Lte environtuent, or so inucb of iL as
he cao in an way control. And this word
'envirooiment" Stands for every possible

influnce taLcao affect te child froin witlî-
ont. Lience the teaclter's personality%, his
tonner, bis voice, his look, hies reptitation
iii the cooîmunit.N, as weli as tAie positive
Lesching wlîirl ho iniparts, anid tlie oay i n
whiclt lie imîpartît it,-ttil titiese are eleotents
in the cîtild's enviroîîînent. No sensitive
plant was ever ae sensiti ve ta its Furround-
iogs as t le normal cliild is to bis. No pho.
tograpiter's plate remponde miore murely and
promptly to te solar ray titan does the soui
of te average clîild Loi tîte influtence of bits
surroundings. Tihis doe tot mean flinat te
child is passive, but that ho is plastic, res-
ponsive and imitative tit high degree.

Every teacher should appreciate tue subtle
potency of the etivirotient, and tue won-
derful responsivenese of the average chiid
titereunto. Only teo wil he be in a posi-
tflot toi do hie part in hringing about the
triumph of te best elements.

Univeruity of Toronto

THE IIYMN 1300K 0F THE AGES
[The Second ot Teva Articles]

By Rec. Prof. John E. .1iehdyett, B.A. (Oon.)
' God is Lhe great reality of the Pealter-

aimost more real titan the grief and periecu-
Lion whirh drove te psalmiets ta Hum.
Thev sometimes forget titeir pain and be-
wilierment when tey sec it againet Unat
"mercy of God," wiih le " ail the day"I

(52 :1). Just here the Blook of Psalms han
a notable contribution to offer ta practicai
religion. &e long s sin anti sorrow continue

ak of the Ara,

ta be iargeiy introspective there wiil aiwnys
be the danger of forgetting Lhe inspiration of
the mounitains and Lhe endm the "splendid
breadth of te open sky." There in a mail-
nificent objectivitv about te Psalter which
cornes as a much needed tottic tai a tua an-
alytic Ltpe of religion. Not wititout mao-
ing are PFalms 103 and 104 placed togetîter.
Tîte Simple juxtapositioni rettinde tts tat
the (iod wito grants forgivenieFo and bealing
is alsot ttec God whosegiory le srattered about
the eartit-uon its itillît and valîcys and
seaet-atd whose goodness fitids food and
eheiter for beast as well as man. Tue Peains
do inticit more tait searcit tite depths of the
heart, and mitre is needed. Tltey take us
otît itt tite open air, aitd mire ts lifit up
ur eyets Lu the starry beavens (8, 19) and ta,

the moittitains of God. Titere are psaims ln
wîicit mnan liolde itardly any place at ali:
tiothiog le tii be seoit bîtt eky and eartit and
Lte glotrv of tiod. How bracing, for exani-
pie, te tlic psalttt wltmcb &scribes the etormi
sweeîîitg frotnt Lebanon iii the îîortb wsith
iLs sevetifold îseal of tunder areros the land
ta, Lte wilderues. of Kadesit iii the soutit-
wlîlrlittg tue oake, siîivering flie codart,
strippinîg flite forestst-wle flite atiges lit
heaveit look on witlî pride anîd shoot
" G lory " !(29) Psalme like fiioes, besides
reireslting the spirit, aîîd ettlnrgittg anti in-
vigoratittg Our concreptioni of religion, wiii
lîeip ta recover the loeL art of adoration.

it mny respects tue lmaltins are humontes-
urabiy superior Lu every other collectioni of
hymne, and nuL leapt it the extremo flirt-
piicity witb wlîich Lhey utter the noblest reli-
gionîs trîti atîd express te elentental things
of religion.

0 Jehovah, tiîy love is in the iavenei,
Thy faitlifulness reachetit ta the skies
Thy rigliteoinnes is lite te mounitains,

of (lot,
Tiîy jtdgmente are a great deep (311: 5, 6).

The largest tings ii te universe were
the oniy tings with wiîich Lo compare te
justice and tte inercy of God. Titte mii
were aL home with thougite of inflnity and
eternity. In yet anotiter respect le the
supariority ni the Peaiter incontestable,
nameiy, in ie empiasis upan Lbe muorai eie-
mentst in religion. The pealme are neyer

m -
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flabby or sentîimsental, but al ways stressuus
and severe. Tiiey believe and rejoice in the
stateiy worslsip ot tise temple. There is nu

le time wlseîî the psalmiot is su glad as %-beit
they say to hii, IlLot us go to tise house of
Jeliovali ("(122 :1). But they neyer allow
tienselves to forgetîliat acceptable worship

inst be thc fruit of a truc lie, anîd that tiii
cniy nain who dure ascessd Uic liolv Iilii im

Use niait of dean liands aîsd a pure heart.
The Pealine are great tietusc they ]lave

seized upon tise eterual this. Tise ex-
periesice of huîssanitv is coneentrated in the
lPcalter, whielh Soute one1 lias described as
Uicth wlsole msicl of tise linan lienrt,sivepî
by the iîaud of ils 'ae. That is wlsy age
cannut orither ils iîflîsite v-ariety, assd wisv
iu tise praieo of loraci men lift up their

liearts lu God while the wîsrld stands-Tse
Messages ut tise Psalinisto (Scribner«s Sos).
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theJrdaienere. Iwasrebiltby Pbiiip eraliy identifled with Teil Huî

theTetarc an naed ytis Jint , in e re extesietth:Lkof an unl

i hodanlitr oftheEmpror ho-al-in.Atowu, pro

plac whre Jansfedthe ,00.Oopernaom, it oras condenu
OUIOa-O'- Ph-li'-P ;or Css;rca ut iug its privileges to accousît,

Phiipas isingi@hd romnCSesarea on the Luke 10: 13.collet, ofPlsie e ity at lthe tont of De-oa'-PO-lis. "~Ail ns
Mout eronatthmain Bwurge ot tie cities.' 5 A district comnieul

e.eei.Sumple
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Philip tiseTe-
st thu Emperor

abie confession
13; Mark 8 : 27.
loge of Nalsum,
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ljlee, noie gen-
M, wbtherer
cent City.
bably near the
Bethiaida and
d for not turu-
Matt. 1it: 21;

ciation ut tost
Ciîlg where the
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plain of Eadraelon open@ into the Jordanî
valley and explanding eastward, donlnatedl
by ten assolciatedl Greek cities.

E-'a.That la, ElilJh. One ni tile
earliest and greateot of the propheta. A Iongwith Moes, lie apeared oit tlîe iunt, ul
Tan@afigîîration as t le reprî'aoîîtative of OId

T mtnent propliecy, te do hnîîr to, Jecis,
Matt. 17: 4; Mark 9: 4 ;Lukel) :.)

Eph -ph&.tha. Tho iiimatiîv ni nu
Aruiaie verb, aignifying" ho olenil."

rovincea went of the Jordain, Juin wlîicli
<aetîne was divided initier lfii ltnîîîai

ruie. IR was the cliief sconis of tii, îîilîiétrvof Je8se. The lake of tins saineu iitttîle l ted
by the Jordan, aîîd, thiîîgli ILt a eter ln
f reeh, was calied a soit, becaiai of lin extent.

Gol'.go-tha. "A okîfl.'' 'rite Place'
close to Jertimaleiii, but outoldo the c'iv
wall- tehere J lns wus î'rici lied. hue ltqamE
la derived front tile ohapv (if theu rilac. fli
whlch "the twu eveli.ss siiekut*, t ie over-
lîanging forelîead, ie lines ilftilm no.e the
monté. and chiîî II cau le soeîî. (i sl
a nme for the @aille place., doivei'oiînitn
Latiii word of like .ioa R.ig

h'-ra-el. Ai«aine givontiti .taciib ««<I lue
desceîîdaiîta.

3amaamindJ.obn. eZboo,
Ju'-dan. Surntîîîoîl lerariot 0'ii Keriotli

Joli). 15: 25> Oic boira ver of li-tqtl. ii
aurnamre distinguisies liîiiii friini aiiitior of
the twelve who was îîaîned Judas (Luko 1:
16 ; John 14 : 22).

Ma'-ry. Called (Matt. 28: 1> tins otlior
Mary," to distinguish lier f riî Mary Mag-
dadene. She was motiior of Jamiîes tie Leu
aiidJome, Matt. 27: 56.

Ns'ry ag'ds..'.ae. A native nf
Magdala, on the aotitiî-wotern shore nf the
LaiteofCGalilee. Ot ofhlir Jolestoaa ioen
Ilevis, and elhe becaine oite of bile luog de-
soted followers. She waano offtu, wolnen
at the cross, and of tliose who went ta aîîolnt
the Lordas body on the tliird day aller 11i@
huril. To her Jeans appeared first after
His resurrection.

Ho-..The great 1Iebraw leader and
iaw-giver. Not permittedl to enter the
prnmined land, hoe viewed it front Mount

oo, where ho died, and was buriod by the
iîand of (bod, Dont. cli. 34. As tile ropre.
oentative of (bld Testament iaw. lie appeared
witiî Elijah, aiîd conreraed with Jecous in the
inount of Trnuiofiguration, Matt. 17: 3, 4.

Ol'.iyes, Mount Of. Euat of Jerusalem and
sopac'ated, front it by the valley of Jehosaa
plît (Zocii. 14. 4); clonely connected with
the closing <'volas in our Lord'a earthly
flouse, and flic scene of Hia ascenaion.

]Ps'-ter. The (ireek forin of the Arainajc
inurnante Ceplîns. bneaîîing na rock," wbiieh
Chîriat teatîiwed oit Simon, brother of Aut-
drete, anîd une of the twelve aponties. Ho
waiasa native of iîethnuiida (Johîn 1 :44), aîîd
afterwardn iived witlî bi faînily at Caper.
nttinn, Matt. 8: 14; Luike 4 : 38.'

]Pi'-late. Pouitins Pilate, the procurator
Of .ludia, appointed about 26 A.D. A pro.
curator was the agentof the Roman Eiperor
in certain provincem, known as iînperiai
provinoe. He received the revenues aiîd
laid Olient juta the Einperor'a private ex-
chequier. Pilate je infamoun for hie unjinet
sentence fupon Jenus, lin compiance witlî the
clainor of tbe ewn.

si'-don. An ancient citv of the Canaan-
ites (Geii. 10 : 15) oit t;ie sea-coast, about 22
toiles nortli of Tyre.

Uod'0l.-om. One of the lire citice in the
P lain of Jordan, Con. 23: 10. Wjth at
eaut trele others of theete cities, it was de-

etroyed hy God for ita wickedneas.
*y'-ro- heni'- '.an. A Phoenician of

Syrla, as dintfnguiahod from Libyphoeniciann
or Phoenicians of Libya in Northî Africa.

Tyr.. An important cits' of Phoenicia. It
waa a place of groat antiquits'. In tha

reinof Tyre and Sidon, our Lord healed
tedughter uf the Syroplîoniclan woman,

Mark 7: 24-31.
Zsb'-..de.. The G3reek torm of&aHebrew

rame moaning IJehovali bathî endowed."
The iîunband of Salome, and father of James
and John.

Lesson Calendar: Second Quarter
Six Mourîîa wrra Tnu STNoPTIc Goepz.n

1. Api3 3.................:Jeans Visite Tyre and Sidon. Mark 7:24-37.
2. Apri 10. ý............... Petar Confestea the Christ. Mark 8: 27-W.
3. Ap1l17 .................. Jss Tranafigured. Mark 9 : 2.13.
4. Apil24 .................. The Mission of the Seventy. Laite 10 : 1-16.
5. 1à ..................... rayer and Promisa. Lut il : 1_13.
fi M 8 ..................... Watchfulna.. Laite 12: 35-48.
7. Mav 15 ................... The l'rodigal Son. LImke 18: 11.24.
9. May 2...................Jans Taichas Humility. Mark 10: S5-45.
9. May 29 ................... The Pulsover. Matt.2: 17-30.

10. June 5 ................... Christ'. Trial Bera Pilate. Mark 18:1-15.
il. Jane 12 ............. ..... Christ Crucifiad. Mark 15: 22-39.
12. na 19................... Christ Risan. Matt. 28 :1-15.
13. Jane2 2............. ..... Ruvmw.

M ~

M ~
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PRAYER AMD PROMISE Ma *V 1, 1904
Luke il : 1-13. Comnmit to mnebnory vs. 11-13. lt.ead Like 10;) 25-42.
GOLDEN TEET 1.1k. alo it @hall1 ha rivent you Mk. aSye. hah ftd.-Luke Il: 0.

1 Andt c me to pai, 1 thst, au heý a nalgtln l.,, ay unto you, Tliough hie wlll lot rise and g3vea eran 00 hn hcaem u l h[s illoo hlm heaoe ho ls hill Ir uld, y-et he0uo-of bbl33tad uolit , i nd I ec oi < ry,*eJ-n io.~p>tu he willl IrIse and gî vo film -, ioany mu
, Adosaiduntothem, Wh2nyepray, say 4(Oue Ilodi ,a n"vu -. ,a'lI ha o lFahorng mho r ohae .olwi otyne. you: aeek, and )-ohmlall ltu,; k and Il shall lie.. hoItlcom oin, iThyw mII edoue,au l haven, opened unie0 yoU.

a (live - dav by day ourdallyhe 10 For every one hat alkeîh .eeeveth: and ho tla4 Mu forge o.or bn:fred *lrg eketit lludeth; nd tu Juhn tha kuoeketh itmmch ouevery one that tg fndebteI 10 us olld oadu not ,ened.
loto temptaLon0; 8lbut dellver uàofrooevl Il litfa boohahaok hrd ol ao .,fyouthatima5 Anid he sald unto the.n hlhflyou shall have laither, wlll he gîve him a sloue' or i , .. k a loa frlend, andlohali go no Ilin ae inght, andî sa Wil lie for a lloh gîve 1,30. a ml!rp.*0î:*uno hilm, Friend, ]end me lhrre bv, 2Oî ehî s ueg lIh 01rhooFor a lrieud of ine o ilu lbis jooroney la conee 1 Ourpi 1 7esalmta gwl1le1 fe i
'ne, and I have nolhlng tu set eoor film? Il jIfy ho ,lchkuelo ugv r
i7 Au.d hiour rowtiuo$hall angwe aîd syTrouble fII 00yurhdreî: how .oeil more ahaîl «u,Oe 'lot: 1t le(oor lm now shul, aloI my chlldren are IovuvF.hrgv t 11 prto,<enIuilh 3330 l I ho:canuotroean 9 vuelhc. sot luî?]!
(fllasid erson :%-,0<1 Ithat: tha! 00.03 Father: Hallowed ho thy 'lamue; : Oli -h mI11 le.

<luns hheaeit so,, art: iun.lve; 'rIo; 'm31bot lelîver us <rom evîl: v10; s le to .03,efroum a Juuruey; oate; la Aîd of whlehniyotI linll, l.a ather shall hilon adt a loa, and; i igve.
DAILY RHADIISGS elerulîr, el.eted smn to cverlalu lIe '11clrm.-PramYerand rileLutte Il: MS1. T.-Sli. lu10to a tni00, i0l

1
ver <ghle 0010 <ho,

reollupae bal6 -. IN.-Calii up,, estal ut of so and iler anid wu brller ihein loto ai,
(104d, Peali 145: 10-21. Th. I(eay tu hear, F-ain ces t falvallon hy a tdeemer.34: 1-17. F.-Sfeedy anwer, Dan. Ji: 3-71 16-23., S-LEONPA
ACeorln 10 io wlI I John 5: 5-q5. B.-lu the l'h P Myro PLANc.14

iOn. jm.John 10 . 2&W3. Il. h. Dotatîro lraeo .1. 9
ShoterOaeobam-u. 0. Dhd God lents, na < A Pom l eCal. 9 13.tCmouid1 porlsh in the eUeU afi. u hor A. Leasi n SMn-Bnk of Praibe, 1 ; 3111; 108 (l'..(10d havlng, nut ot hi. more gond pleacure, i lIsel.); 3»;: 30 (<roui Prinary Quarteriy) ; 106.

EXPOSTION
By Rsv osueR A- l 1

alccner LLD.. Litt.D., HaWilax NeS
Tinte and Place3-Nove ir- eebe, ike tlie Jewislî rabbis, 'gave hie disciples29 AD.; somewliere in Pere. louonUs in prayer.
Connecting Linka--esus soon foliowed V. 2. Wh-e Ye PrY, 8oY; flot alWays inflic seventy through Northern Galilee and exactly the saine words, ne tlic differeîîtPeria. The seventy had returned, and re- wording of tlîe prayer in Mattlîew and Lulleported that even the deinons were subject tu shows. Fo<her (11ev. Ver.); "O0 Fatiter! "them in Christ's namne, eh. 10: 17. The God la sometjîîîes called Fatiier ii the OldLesson belongs to somne stage on the journey Testament, but oîf the nation i.fot the in-to Jerusalem. dividual. (Sec lIsa &3 : 16 ; 64:; 8.) But

1. Th Praer o Praers,1-4.Jesus teaches eacli disciple to use this nanti,
I. T e P a y er of ra y e s, .4.repeating it u piw ards of seventy tnies ini theV. 1. A# he ions praying. Luke's goslpel gospels. Which art in heaven (omitted in thegives special prominence to flie prayero of Rev. Ver., but fonnd in Matthew). Com-Jeans. It mentions seven occasions on which pare Isa. 66: 1. God la to be approachedJesus prayed, flot r.oted intfleother gospele, wjtlî reverence. HaUowedbelliyuaee< May

chs.3:2;5:1;6:1;g:18;:29;1:î Thy mne bc kept hio!!," Weymoutl.).23: 34, 46. Prayer faeant so mucb tu Jeus. The name signifles the person or clîaracter.Onu of his doscup!e.; perhaps 0310 who had flot In thinking aîîd speaking of (iod aIl irrever-lîeard the Sermon on the Mount. Matt. 8. 0310e and impurity are to be avolded. Tliy9-13. T1eilctutopray. They had not learnecj lingdonta coule; a kingdom of love. Wehbersto pray, as they might have done, frous the pray that the time may corne when Meng prayers in the Pams and the prophetae. everywhere will ho rnled by love to (iodJohn; John the Baptist. TaugNthia diuitpe. nd one another. 77&y wi bedaine; a pryer,This la not recorded, but probably John, "lthat the rigbt as againit the wrong may
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everywhere prevail." (Bruce.) .leinheaven;
by the angels, l'm. 103 : 20. In earth; among
Otei.

Vs. 3, 4. Up to tltis point the petitiotie
have to do witlî God'e hionor, kingdoin, and
miii. The true Chîristian puts theme tinst
(-ce Siiorter ('atecisutn, Qîtes. 1). The re-
mîaînuîîg petitions refîr to man's îîeeds.

e at day 1)y day aur doaily b.îead; a petition
iîrvatiîing a spirit of humble. depetîdetîce on
(iod, of unselfiwhitee wlîicl looks ont tipon
the needs of otîtere, of freedoîîî froin aîîxiety
for theî fiiture, antd .f ta dirati jn, Prov. 30:
8 ;John 6 : 27. liu using the word 'bread "
the Citristin ssii! tlink of the sipiritual
îneaniîîg of bread, Jolin 6 : 51. Forgiiîe us
our sitîs. The prayer for forgiveneee je na-
toril iii titose who demire to do God'8 wjil.
For thev mn of ail feei their osvn short-
Comings. Aur ive. fargi'e everît oeie. .itdeU iV
to iii the conditidn of Our bcing forgiven,
MNatt. 6: 14, 15. Luke does tnt sa.N we for-
gis-e ejos. OnJl' (iod can do titat. We for-
give debts. Theme are Itot nîonev debts,
but the faîlure of ot tre in some dots' thev
owe to um. Leud ust not inta templation. The
Chrietian nmust meet tluuptation (MatI. 5:
10; Janes 1 : 12), but should pray not tu be
brouglit ioto tenîptation. Ho e o brave
but not toolhardy. Delirer u18 framn evU; of
evers' kind, chiefiy ejn, wlmirh je the great.
est. Titese tlîree petitione cover ail or
needs, forgiveness for the peut, provision for
the present, safetv for thle future.

Il. Au Ilustratioa to Enicourage, 8-8.
Va. "-. IPhidt of yaut 8hai hae afrient

Thtis parable of the friend et ntidnight, and
that of the onjust judge (cli. 18: 1-8) teach
that prayer ehould ho persistent. ShaU gouet i
hiit ai midnight ; flot an unusual bour for the
traveller te coins, travelling in htot countries
being dette largely et nighit. Lend sme three
laes. According ta Eastern lawe ci hon-
pitality, it would have been a diegrace not
tu ho able to set provision before a vieltor.
le .. s/tati answverand say. The man je un-
willing to grant the request, because (1) hoe
iH annoyed at being disturbed; (2) il je a
trouble t0 milock the door ; (3) the chldren
will ha disturbed. Recause of tù imparluni.
ly ; persistence amounting to eltamelessneee,

nd Promis*

a pertinacity tîtat wiil flot lake "No" for
anewer. Mark 7 : 24-21) le ait exatuple. The
disciple mueit pray seithoutt ct-aeing.

M. A Promis, ta Conflrm, 9-18.

Vue. 9, lit. Andt< I say iiiii you. 1'is
eînpltaît. 'The îiarabh. baal taiiglu thein;
now eis tvacîtem. Ask . .ste/i . . k,îock;
titre worile for îrtî,rr. 'rhey ail point
ho eoi.itling t lit vi e tire tu kevît oit doiîig,
and doing mlor, and nmore eagt-rl.y. 11r
eseryaue t/ti as/ut/trlh reiîth ;becau@e God is
more wiiliîitg ti) givo thait te are t0 ask,
and tîtere lew iiihtrtiaili s lit hit.

Vo. 11-13. If a su,.. Tlîtt ie whlat (iod
ruIll us, 1 Jit :J : i. A fiihtr. Jestne lis
ei'iowî-i wh at ve ilt tuttiiliîg frlatîd will
do ; itose 1 leleak, of ho oi îtîîltli mre tii
earthlv fatimîr ssii dui for is chlîîd, aîîd
fronti tItim Ile r'eite tii sj1ti Our iîeaveîtiN
Fatlier will dit for Ilie cîilîireii. Sitte..
serpetit . .mrpjiiei; olijecie clînseii because of
their likeitemm tii te /,riid, jîsh, igg. la/y
Sptirit. Mýattise-. (eih. 7 : 11) Eaý s '« good
titinge. '' Thtu liAY Spirit lm the guiftaihât
inclidee ail othtr gift,4. lie viho bas the
Spirito ofd lien ail tuttt lis cut possibly
nuit for. Tii Spirit le ltte source of ail
life and poweer and biessiîîg.

Light from the HEst
Br E.v. Proeseor Nome ID.D., Hoatrml

of prayer wan prubably derived front lthe
Jowe, or front nmne mode miore ancient ehill.
The ful forai can ho carricd out only aI a
eltritie witere lucre ln a fountaiît. The liaiîds
are wailed titres timw ii lit e nante of God
the Coîîtpasseloîthe and Ail-Mercifîui. Titree
limes lit muccseint the moutl' aid netrile
are rinsed, and ien the eare, face, itead,
uock, aîîd eaIt lîand and foot in succession
frot rîglit ta left. In the desert these
ablutions are peýrfnrmed as fer as possible
with seaid or dîtet, or are otmitted altogether.
Thon te devutoms turne toseards Mania,
raiees@ hie open iiand willî the palmeî cut-
ward until the thuinhe touch the ears, and
utters a tew hetltions. Neit lie foide hie
bande toetoier near Iieo girdle and recites
part@ of teu irait. Titen lie bonds forseard
reste lui. handm oit hi@ knees, and repeatas

I
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three tintes a formulah Rf praise ,, i bd moîst upo iîîbs heefim, aînd inumblcst <ver variiii'
great, and falling<iî bis4 knecs lie tlîreîiines eniali petitiiîîî, andî afior tîmese are îei-
lîeids forward, tîntil lis noso anîd forelicad cd lie he-gins ati lhe begi îînuig aigaiti. Atim
toucli the grouind between hiii outspread slip i.i the rittil ie suipposd to iiullifv ticý
liands, and ail the tine inutters short forma entire prayer, aîid it requires considcrable
of prayer and praise. Tben ho setties back drilling to do it withot, a bMander.

APPLICATION
By Rev. Clarene Maclinnon, 4I.D Sibiu. N&

Ase wa8praying,%v. 1. One iniitthink 7'hy name. .th , kingdoin . -thy wcul . .Notethat Jeas would have been above the ne- the attitude the suppliant muet assume. 11i<
cessity of prayer. Yet ho pravcd ln tue Jor- oye is tiret turncd te tue Namo -God's name,

'-IeCrsi.dan at Hia baptisai, and lAie Pte I. the Kingdomn-C.odI's kîngdom,
via lhb"" lîcavens opencd, and the Holy vit"' the Wil 1-God's wil11; îînly alter-

Spirit desrendcd on hM like wards it is dirclcd to Ibis own
a dove; on tue lonelv slopes of Mouint 11er- nîcossities. He muet ho stirrendered liefore
mon, and He was transfigured, and lis rai- 1 e can say, 'Thywillbed(one." "Thisisa
mont bieateo "white and glisteriuîg ;" li the revolutionary petition. It would niake manv
gloomv shades of Gethsemane, and atîgole a man's siîop and store tumble to the ground
caine and îniniatered auto hlim. Triie, He to utter it. Wlîo can stand at tue ond nf
did nlot need to cry for pardon ; but tue bct- the aveue, along whiclî ail bie pleasant
ber a man is the more irrepressible le the thought8 and %vishtes are blossoming 11k-e
eagerness of hie heart tu commune with God, flowers, and send theste terrible words crash-
and the more impossible ie life witbout Hie irg down througb it? Itisetue most fearful
presence. Tlius tie Son of God becomes the praycr bu prav in the world."
supreme model for tue praying Christian. Recouse of liimportitnUy, v. 8. Jeans ilme-
"l Lot me breathe," says a man gaeping, "Ior tratcs His point from, the action of a very
eloe Idis." "Lot me pray," saysthe Chris- solfish man. Yeti go to a neighbor's bouge
tien, "lor cls I die." ]IMGdin nced. It is midnigbt; hoise

leisch us Io pray, v. 1. We ena do littie A' nLed; hoe cannot bo troubled.
witbout learniug. We learned how te walk, Buot yen keop on knocking. Evcntually, to
te talli, tei play, te road, toi sing, to work. rid birmself of your importnnitv, ho riscs and

We muBt needse be taught how gives you wbat you want. Now, if a hard-
Th r fte pray. It is eay to pretend bearted, self-centrod neiglîbor cao bo tliusI7 that <ce know. Certain mon forced te act by the vor *v persistenceof yînr

will loiter around the doors of the palace, entreatv, think yon not tîtat God <cill gra.
that thoy may seim te bis among the frionds ciously hear wlîo lias said, IIAsc and it shall
of tho king. Wo may baunt the bouse of begli-en you." Tho hittie clîild knows how,
prayer, and even becomo familiar with the by kisses and tears and tbrowing lier arme
custenîary forme of address to God, and yet around lier father'e nock, to win wlîat other-
bave littie fellowship witb Hlm. Oniy Christ wise would have been refused. Event tue
cao teach us how te order our thoughts and suppliant oyes of the dumb dog will ii n
Our hearta arigbt ini tue divine presence. fromi the beggar half of his lest cruet. How

Our Faiher, v. 2. Edwin Blooth, having mchl more <cil! nlot Oodl, who spared flot His
onco repeated the Lord*s Prayer su as te Son, freely give us ail thiings?
dmaw tears and soLe from bis audîters, de- A8k . . seek. . tasel-, v. 9. Yes, ask 1 Lay

clared that it took hlm tliirty tho axe attbe rootof vour foolieli pride, and
Taï Lii years' practice to acqoire the recognize the patentfattltfotbne

power of repeating it sa im- cossities and enjoymcnts of Illfe
* preseively. But te pray it in the fuinees of Th, epn po 3d

its spirit what a lifolong walk with God and Let others givo themtselves Up,
igubmimion te, Hia wilI would Le needful. if tbey wcli, te the eearcb for eaftbly
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treasure. Xee that voir find the peari of great
price. And kniek 1 Be content te have the
doors of thie rici, and grent ciesd-f againsi
you, so onl v oit llîd votir way into the
'place where God dwelie!î

Thclletqý Spicit,v. 13. This is (iod'ogreatest
present gitt te Christians. Wiîi,îîut hlim lite
is devoid ot joy aiid power. W,* ieed te lie

filled " bv Ihlmi. Tieri areowe
i sngularly elevated abovo ail

tire trials, werries, arîd tempta-
t ions of titis lits. Hew illay we recei ve tîjis

~d Promnise

ilecst precnons possession ? ',Cleanop, con-
secrnti-, cdem.'' As willing as a tatîrer te
give bread te lue chl dren is od toglie tluis
Spirit et love and peace and poc-er te os.

lie, n,îîîh moec. . yourlieat cen hi 114t11-, v. 13.
Itecais His resorirces are se mîîich greater.

The riches of the uruiverse are,
A Thc-oild mrider 1lis centrel. Anîd Ilis

OoId
wjsdeni It j,, impiîossible tir

Mi , te maale the î,,isîale ot gi vi îîg whlat
wjl i injure Ii, chljîle,,. Ait(, intieet won,.
,lerftl cf aill Iis love, wlich knowsno ljmit !

TEACHING HINTS

Tis je ction,, ,ebor.,s teacl ing muaterial
tfor thle varions gradiirlie school.

For Bible Clasa Teachers
By Rev. Principal Patrtck, ID.D., Winnipoig

invitc th,. echilars to nlimite te prîincipal
.livisieiîs ot tice Lüsson. Gct the chiesi as a
irbele te sec clearly the, remouns fir the
divisions. The paragraîîhs ot tîte Rcvjeed
Version iedjeate clearlv the two main
branchies cf tie Lesson.

Theri proeied te reake tliean tamiliar with
tue tact that rte Lori's Prayer appeare in
two terme, and iniquiro whlat explarîctions ot
this eari bo given. Yeti w il probahly obtain
answers of whicli yoe ari nuako use. One
scholir ieay suggcst that the prayer was
tauglit or îîîtered on at ieast two occasions;
another tduat Matthew knew it in the ene
terni, and Lake ie the otller.

Dweil especiaiiy on tlîe erder et tlieuglit
in tlie prayer ; ciicit by qurestions tlîe signi-
ficaires ot each petilicri ; noctice particularly
tire nome of Ged, tue kingdîîîî of Cod, or
daily hread, tlîe rese, assigned jn the peti.
tien for pardoen, teteptatien.

Finaliy ask wlîat uicw informatioîn con-
cornuîîg tlîe Lorils Prayer ose derive troni
thia narrativ e. riainei v, that it osas stiggcsted
hy our Lords@ praying, and by the ciareple
et the Baptist.

Wliat is the relation et tire parable te tlîe
prayer? Tue parablo is keenly relisieî by
ail schlars. lIv mkilful questions aîîd coin-
iienta malle its detajie as vivid as anv i
cidents ln thiier ewn lites. Do flot heoitate
te emplov modern illustrations. ChooSe the
kind et houoehold with which the acholan,

are iesot taiilitir. Oct tieiîite describe Uic
locked deor, tlîe darkeneîl lieuse, the fariilv
in bcd andî le tlieir firet rlecîu ; the keeck-
ieg; tîe awakcrîiîg ; thie dliscussion as the
tanîily gradually awak-en ; the iiîiportiîritv
ot tlîe sîiter ; buis pere-eveance becajîseofe
tire sacrednis, ot tlîe daty ot Iicepitality;
tire struggle betoveen tlie arinoyarîceofe get-
ting op and the sense et trierîdsliip, self-
indulgence carrying the day, but vanqeished
by importimity. Noete the tritimpli et ii-
portueity. Hew merlu the petitioner oh-
i Jris!

Tue tlîird part et the lesson centaines eur
lorile iriierences frein Iie ewn parable.
The Bliniî et ti i is Pray, pray, pray 1
Continue to pray ; ho importenate in praier.
Iii teachirig tiîis lesw o, bc caretul te leilge
just vjows regarding Ged ais the Retirer ot
praver lr, tire iueds et the sciielars. Thils
cari hest ho donc by gctting tlîeîr te peint
ont tue difference hetweu (led arîd the niai
who le oely everconie by the importurnity et
a triend. Take rip the clauses : "Asik,"I
"Seek,' Find ;'" invite illustrationis; cal]

for the pronmises attaclied ; sec that due
weiglit le given te each one. It iight ho
jirdiciotis for vont at thie stage te ask whv
Gcd d,,is juet always give lis at once w lit.
we ast-, -nid whv le soetirîîee does net
givo bt uit ail, sud thon te show, by a reter-
once te the relations hotween parents and
young clîlldrer,, that thiese tacts do net affect
the trîrtl ot tire promise.

Next, take pains te malle overy schiolar
beel tlîat God ie the oet ef ail tather, that
ail good tathers are juet imperfeet copies et
the Father in heaven, that no true tather
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giveb stone, to a son who asks for a boal, or
a serpent instead of a flsh, or a scorpion in
place of an egg, and sisat accordingly our

Ir Father in iseaveu gives nothiisg but good
gifte te Hie chiidress, and is ready tu bestow
ou tlsem thse inse valuable of ail Hie gis.
Tihe Holy Spirit ie Godes beet gift.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls

Tlib% is one ot tise leesone wlsich, aitmough
cusstsinissg alinsset nothing ef narrative, ie
easy te teach ; iL is so pictureeqos, and
seitisal ou lsoinely and so isomelike. The
very taiiliarity of it je ais added hulp, fer
children like te Isear about anîd talk about
that with wisich Lluey are faissiliar, Every
clsild kisows tise Lordsa Prayer by beart;
thse paraisie of tise passage is as plains as day
the - ask," Il eek," Ilknock " are ais eld
story; but nuise the lees, there are few les-
moite for wluicis the teaciser wiIl fissd tise
ecîsulare more eager.

As ie isos preying, v. 1. He prssying?
Praying te sehose? Wlsat need of iL? Fur
usisat would lIe pray? A great cloud of
qeestione epriluz eut uf thsse very firêt, words.

lVhues le cris,,i. Va tiere eome unspeak-
able influenîce frein tise spiritual world upon
Hiin and about Ilisu, tîsat iseid tise disciples
spelibesind, sîntil He wae dosse? Or wae iL
tisat there ssas somethiîîg reiearkable fis Hie
worde-ivisg, hîîrniîsg, achieving words, su
unlike tise Aet phraees of tîseir fermai
prayere ?

One of luii diaclfs. A childes band mssy
open a palace deer. Wlat a door tilat uls-
nained discijsle-wa:s lie oneO of the Aeventy
ur une ut the twelve? epeiued tlîat day 1

Tcach us te pîcay, Wass it a bobo in Christ
wlsu thug Apokc ? Perisape ; for babes need
teaciig. Buit mure likely, a disciple wio
liad gone far ; fer these wiso have goe
turtheet iin tise Christian seait, fuel muet the
îueed of Aoule oe to show tisein the way.

WMien ye pcumy, say. The prayer that tel-
loses i, oh, so simple; bat hosv fathemieseÉ 1
Test the scholiare a littie on the dsptl oftite
words and pshrases :- Father"' (with a bigg F)-Il heaven."I How far away? How
near? How te be reacised? ' lhich art
us lueaven"I what le in that Father'e hantl te

beetose? li Ili@ heart? Or take tise word
lnaine "-Godea naine-the very nttersnce
of thue word carnies oîse on wiig8 oft lîgis
imiagination. "llaboed bu t!sy iaiite -
we are iii tise preseisce ot tihe assgels aujd tise
redeened iii glorv. "Thy kiîîgduîss culie.
Thv wili be desue." We sue a redeemned
race dwelliîsg in leavenliisess ou tliie oi
eansh, su weary with its sinsm. Aisd go one
miglît go througlu ail thse petitiolsi: it i.s a
gond thiisg, slow ani then, te take long look8
at big things~; msjuuitsis make sossistaisi
climbons. But tihe teacîser must pick eut
two or three et tihe petitioils; te go over
tliumu ail wouid bo te constiue all the tinje
seithout reacising what is-

Tite ussobu tlsouglsl of tise Lceeioss. WViat is
ths? Lte the parable gisethe ansser. IL
weuld b lisard tu flusd anysiereL eisa vividj
pictore in An feue aîsd simsple words : tise usi-
expected midsight guest-the esspty cup-
huard-tse loud pournding ait the neiglsbor'e
door-the angry msan at laut rousedl front hie
first sleep-the blaîsk refoeai-importuinity
winnissg tihe day-she insdignant thruesing
Outetf tise laves to get rid of tise intruder.
Make ail this as vivsd as you cao. Bot do
iL, only to lead up te tisose five peerbeess
verges with which tise Leseon ends. What
do those verses say? Firet, they show, eh1,
su easy a way te geL tise beet God bias te
give :-" ask," the movement et tise iips;-
Il eek," tise gosssg et the teet; ilknock,":
tise action et tihe band. Secondly, tisygive
a thrioe-ciinched. promise. The promise,
it8eit, tisrice uttered, je in v. 9. Verse 10
repeats iL with a issigisty eopiasie. Verges
Il aud 12 illuetrate it in a fasision that every
chiid wiul understand, as weil aeevery fatisen.
And verse 13 puts on tise cap-Elieaf. Chu-.
dren look with confidence to tisci parents;
tlsey may err, Lhey may ho unseile, bot tlîey
wsiii do tise beet tlsey kssow for tîseir chl-
dren. Tisey love; thierefore they wsiii give.
Such are eartlsly tatisers. But the hcavenly
Father 1 Hie loves, "se" loves (John 3: 16);
ies lias infinite wisdoin and poer. Tise

lsheavenly Ftiser" I Think et it I every
oe that truly aske je Godes child, and the
gitt sehics serpeoup ini itet ail otîser gifte-.
Godea Hoiy Spirit, God Himaeoi-is tu ils
bail for the asking.
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ADDED HINT

In this section will be found furtiier assist-
ance under several headings.

Leuon Outline
CoNCEEMýNON FRAYER

1. 2the Modtel J2rayer.
1. Tite iîîteresit of Godas kingdomt.
2. The needs of thie suppliant.

11, Tite ('ertainty of the A nitier.
A parable illustr.îting (,,) our need, (1,)

the auccess of iîîîportuîîity.

III. Ille lradical Applictionl.
1. The conunîd tW pray.
2. Encouiragemients to pray- (a) tile

prolîhise of an answer; (h) the anal-
ogy between lîuman and divine
fatherhood.

3. The gift, of gifts.

Leuton Points
My 14v. J. I. Duncanî, B.D.

Th.e' Iiviour p ýracsîeî V in 13îu' l..,--
terui. v. 1.

Tite fortunes cf the world are fixed, nuL by
fatte, but by a Fatiier. v.. 2.

Faith freea us from fretfulness about the
future. v. 3.

Only by forgiving others co we interpret
God's forgivenies of ourselves. v. 4.

Wie natt beroîîîe supplianîts before God
if vo are to bie suppliera of nien. v. 5.

Inability is often conotlier nome for in-
dolence. V. 6.

Persistence overcemeas resiatance. Y. 8.
Hurnan demande cannot drain divine re-

sources. v. 9.
The Fatherhocd of God la tîje original,

earthly fatlierhood the copy. v. 11.
By the space betweeu earth and sky does

God ourpasa parente in kindness. v. 13.

From the Library
The parable of the (iood Samaritan, the

story of M1artia aîîd Mary, and the Lsson
on Prayer forîn togetiier a group hîîviîîg for
tîteir conon lîeading : '«At Sehool WVith
Jeans," exhibiting under taree types, the
soclolar's burden, the teacier's rneekness,
aud the rest-giving lesson, au giving us
Luke'a equivaleîît for MaTzttliew'm gracions
invitation, cli. Il :28-30 lrn.

cl Promise

S AND HIELPS
Although a nac, -jeans vas a sinisas man.

At every stage of lits developmnent, Ils insau-
liodtaspeirfeCt. le lladine ainful pFt te
weaken the forces of the presenit. Yet lie
ueeded prayer, aîîd remorteil te it continu-
ally.. . If lie needed it, being wlîat H1e was,
hem, iiiuch we iieed it, beiiig what we are!
Rtalier.

l'rayer la the siniplcat formu of speech
That infant lips cau try,

l'rayer the suhlintest atrains tlîat reach
Tite Majesty on luigli. _otonr

The transcendent beauty and value of the
lessous lu the Lerd'a Frayer arise f rein (1)
the toue of holy confidence-lt teachea us
te approacli God as or Fatiier in love as
weIl as in holy fear; (2) it8 absolute unself-
ililness-it is offered lu the plural, net for
ourselves only, but for aIl the brotberhood
o f mai; (3) li entire spirituiality-ef its
seven petitiens only ciue is fer any eartlîly
boon, and tîjat only for the aimplest; (4)
its brevity and absence cf aIl vain repe-
titicus; (5) its siinpliîîity, which requires
net learning, but only holinesa and siucerity
for its universal conîprelteîîeien. Fer theste
reasons thîe Fathers ralled it Tlîe Epitemne of
thje Gospel, and The Pearl of Frayera.-
Arclideacon Farrar, cn Luke.
M, werds flv up, loy thonghtri remtalu below;
M ordo witliout tI tuillat to lieatven ne'er go.

-Shiakespeare

"A scorpion for a fih " sems te have
been a (ireek proverb. The maeaning here
kq, thiat in answer te prayer God gives,
neitîjer what le useless (a atone), nor wliat la
liarmnful (a aerpent cr srorpioi).-Plumnmer.

Topcs foi Brief Papers
(Te bie ready on the day of the LesAmu)
1. The prayers lu Luke's gospel.
2. Our' part it answering our cwn prayera.

Prove f rom Serlpturc
That (led la our Father.

Lemsn Quesions
[Fmm the ]JOUE STUiîv QUARTRI-r]

Juniors-Whoiti lîad Jeacas sent before
liiii? To what eity mas lie now jOurneY-
ing?

m -

M
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1, 2 What practice of Jeans la referred to?

Give the request made of Him. Wbat other
teacher spoken of? Haw otten do weknow
of Jeans giving the tubl of Fatiier ta God ?

3, 4 Who gives us our daily food ? What
la required of those whom God forgives ?

U- What raqunt made bore? At what
timte? Why wae the bread rîeeded ? How
WUs thse request tre. ed ? Wh v wee itaet
Isatgranted? What leson for 128?

9-13 Te whom, ls God likened ? What
klnd cf thinge do fathers give their chi]-
dren ? Why ln God more certain than they
to give us good tings?

Seniors and the Rome flepament-
%T~el] about the sending forth of the seventy.
Where wue thse discoure of the lesson
spokeîî?

1-4 How mnany petitions In the Lord'@
prayer? How mnany roter to God? }Iow
many to ournobves? Which of thesoe corne
firet? What does tbis teach us?

5-8 What Eastern cuatam referrod <o?
What Iawcf hospitality? What difficulties
met by the applicaut? How overcome?
How dom os d differ tram the unwilling
friend?

9-13 Whiat promise given here regarding
prayer? Wlîy are sone prayere flot an-
Bwered? (Jamnes 4:3.) Wbat Old Testa-
ment promise of the Holy Spirit? (Jael

2:28.) Whe,î wu@ it tuIfiled? <Acte 2: 17.)
Seek-Further QszetiOnt-Wliere in thie

OId Testament ie Gad called Father? WVhere
doosl Jeans promise te send the Holy Spirit
ta Hie disciples?

Anaverut ta 0eek-Fur<1er Questions,
Lesson IV.-(1) Sec Luke 10: 17. (2) The
appointment Of the seventy eiders toanesiet
Moses.

The Catcchiaxn

ques. 2
O Ged'7janfrdpion tjjus

begin with thse lest word in tIse Question-
"Pedeeiner" Toredeemisto "buyback,"
ta, Pay the price that sets a slave free. This
le what aur fledeemer does for us, trous us
tram tIe sbavery0f sin. Wîy did God pro-
vide a Redeemer? "Out of Hie more good
pleure," as thse Quemtion. Bocause Ho
loved thse world, moya John 3: 16. And
tliose two thinga menu tIse saine. How ara
mon redeemod? <lad "leet," that in,
clîooss Wham HO will save. Don't ho
afraid. of tbîis word Ilelect.I it just monus
tbat aur salvation depende upon <lad. It
doesn't liioder us frovs being very sure, and
telbing others, that evory one who bevon
JeausChrist will be saved. (e Acte 16:
31.) There le noa doubt, tlîat God wiIl do
Hie Part in aur salvation when we do what
is required of us.

FOR TEACHERI 0F THE LITTLE ONU
BjrNI Je!l* Mnro jobm!aNoett Dy, Ot.feirduet<ee-A few ;');diabourig, kindusese sd love ,o ur pýarents, tlseir nailingwilinDgnos ta give us whatever we ask of them, if theY sme it ho for aur good.

L'sson Subjed-Jeous teach-
ing Hie disciples ta prey.

Ibeyer-Print PRAY. Whlat
ie itta pray? (Talking ta <lad,ID R A T I 1 E ssking Clad for what we went,U H and thanking Hlm for al] thatW HIO ART He hedone for us.) Do you
ail Pra>' ta <lad evory day?

IN DO ail littie boys and girls ail
over tIse warld pray ta (lad?
To what do samepray? Can
idole Cien eorl Ga gvu
siolea gîvo peopl what tn'
what wo ask ? (Recail Mis-
sianary Lesson.)

Goldmf l'ext-Repeat. WIso
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tells uisthis? Are we sure itiatrue? Picture
v. 1 ; Jesus prsying, the disciples around
H iin. Jesua teaches them tu pray that
heautiful prsyer we alwas cali The Lord'a
Praver.

Irayer DriUl-Repelat, witb apprapriate
gestares-

Two little hande uaw let us show,
Two littie bands bring dowu juat Po.

Right hand-right thing muat do,
etl haud-mnet help ift too;

llotlî rlasped lu praver mach day
Ami iaised for goalwav.
Froia inisehief foid the. -tigbt,
Nor let them strike nor fight,
But Ptreteh them out in love,
And upward point ahave.
Now clamp them whle we prsv
Aud thiulc of ail we @av,
With heads aIl hendini iow
And eyes ail closed just so,
Repeatinz word for word
The prayer af aur desr Lard."

Our Father in Heres-If aur fathersand
mothera are su willing ta, give us ail that la
for aur goad, how xuuch more willin~g la our
lueaveuiy Father, wha miade us, and kuaws
us, sud laves us, and celle us Ris own chil-
dren 1

Prau ehoui ceuing-Print Aa, SEIC. If
you waut auythiug very much, do you aniy

ask father ud mother once? No!1 yan soi
again and again.

Purable-Jesus telle His disciples as tory
(parable). A man who had corne on a
journey, srrived et a friend's bouse in the
middle of theniîglt. He wastired snd hun-
gry, but hie frieîid had no brcad in the
house. H1e rune to a ueighbor f riend, raps
at the door. l'Who is there?" "Your
ueighhbor," ie the reply, "1please lend nie
three boaves of bread. 1 have à~ visitor just
corne and 1 have no bread for him ta est. "

Do not trouble nie," the neighbor replies.
The door le locked, îuy clilîdren are ail in

bed with me, 1 cafluot get Up and get bresd
for you uow." But the man keeps on,
knocking and at st the neiglibor gets op
and gives hlm ail tlie bread he îieeds.

God likes go be a8ted for Ihing-fle wants
os to be so much in earucst tlist we shhll

,I "keep ou askiiug." Cod kuaws what we
ueed, and could gi ve it ta us even if we do
nlot a@k, but it la His will that we should ams
for what we waut.

Something Io Remember-I should prsv ta
(lad.

.Something Io Draw-Draw a pair af claaped
hands.

SUPERINTENDRNT'S BLACKBOARD REVIET

By james Watt Rtaine
Jesus made a constant habit

PRAYEH 0f PaAYaa. Howliualf-heartedl * PRAYER
aud hopeiessly we afteu praY,
as if we were not quite sure COAXING
that Gad would hear us, or that A
île wauld help us! Your habit RELUCTANT

CDof prayer wilI depeud upan youi GOD1
ideaofG.OD. Do yauever thinuL. -

of Him as A RELUCIrANT (,)? Then prsyer would be ÇoÀxivo, a reluclaut (lad, a discour.

agiug task. But (iad lsaslways et aur very door, waitiug ta be let lu. The problemi s nat

lirw ta persuade a colorIant God, but (crase COAxXIN, Gon) how to ARouIcS a reluctaut

PRAY-rit. We ueed not concern ourselves about the ausweriug, but ouly ahout the prav iug.

Do ual vaguely uixuh for sorne-

PRAYER tlînug, but corne ta Go, and ASK SEEK
(erase PaAvaa) Asuc yaur foving

AROUSE Father. TMien witîl euergy aud AROUSE
A patience SEEK. The answer de- A

RELUCTANT pends on your own earnestueSs RELUCTANT
PRAY-ER ansd siucerity. But ail aeekiug PRAY-ER

ia useleos, unleas God givea ; so

uvlieu He wss teaching His disciples how ta prsy, Jeans baid tu therui, uusk and .sek.

M -

M.
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1esson VI. WATCHFULNESS May Mi, 1 iff4

Tempeilagnoe LImsm
Luke 12: 35-48. Commit tc, memory vo. 1, 2. Rffld Luke 11 :14 ta 12: 59.GOL OEIl TEXT-Btm... sae Chose serst.. Whom the lard wh.u he colmatas. shaah and W shiuga-Leh là. S?.t35 Let your 10101 te gired atout, and yoar I lights elve r il househoid, togl1votiMens eirportio l e ileut, 1hurniîeg; in due "aou?36 And 1ye vourelovregI lie u [to men a ttat watt for 41 Blemod ù thlet servant wtorn film lord whoek hoetheirrlord, whýe ho eeili roturel troin tihe e weddiug; comreth heil fiitd su doing.'that weit e o ometh and knoceth. they may Bollpeol 41 Of1 u trute i 8% utito you, Chat hoe eillil makouono hem lmmedlately. l m ruler caler ail tha holi hath.37 Messied are dthe servanets, whorn the tord when JjI But 22 aed if thatsevn MrInh bu.yhie eometh shahl fid evatchheg: verily t My unieCo 0, lrd g.ayt lislimn eu ma teglu Cee hat Cheglhat hoe shat[ efid hioueif. and magie them 'to sii eee5eî i oîe.~~ea e i orildow ennt o vlicruhrht sreto u erVants aeed Isrnaideuoi, and t0 egit sud eink,88 Aeed If hoe a, corne oi the second watch @or tOedute:corne in tte Chiird evateh, aeed find tMott ou. hiemeà lire 46 The lord of that servant 4 wii cnai, a deytheluirservai.t.. wevon hoe 14 iooteth o for Aie, and ai ai tour Whoui'9 le Aeed Ciel& oow, Chat If the il geeneiran of the lb. la flot Bevare. aed la Wili eut hir n sngolder, seaedieouse lt aeo eà wieat hour t ho thief le wiuld evili appoinet him hie porCion eviti tîce oibesievors,ceonotewolu have eatced.adot hve 1soifrd 47 Aod thal servat which ter hie leerel evili,i. hcage totho trotro hrugie. and .ee ieeered fl Cooer nerither did accordinx Co40 Be ye latherefore ready aisel for fie Sono0f mn litsi. 1nî, shait te heatete wite Mearly afrfpocumet et sa hour wfene ys Chitk nt. 48 Beet hoe gihat knew ont. and dit '*eomni Cil eeg41 sTheou Pe'ter oaid oetothim, iord, aeateettenu evorthy of etripe. alhait hoe eatre, wlth few elrpaCige pareie utco o, or evete Il go ail. s For ueîte whomeoever muti le given ut in lait e42 And tho Lord sild, Wheo Chou l . ethat faithfol 3ste maoch reqolred: aud fu wheee 5 socÏýle havs mm.oand site steward, wtorn Ait* lord shal lesmakle rater mittedl muet, ultime Cietey will ct te More.Eevtffl Vesmion-'taes ste ho-lootleeg 'staff: àemarelage toast: *steaghtevay open oon ie mt Oeaie, tu:alli come ad servetteso; aeed iff Io et toow ti.; ee muter: lnin:1 ewuo eornig - idtl;eAiso ready; for Ili an toeer that ye thiot flot tue Soce of Man eometie: laAned Peter osie, Lolrd etooesCe; -tutCover; "

5
food; Il set tiel ovr. SI Omeit and; mthseoialdseatete; 24'ezueeteth col at o ane hoeerbenfho knoweth not shalait euthirnasundvr: seaod a Prpolit hile portion wilh tto ufattli i se oready, sor digit; » Omit comnmit; »eAnd f; "emuet ho; 51 ttc>-commitC; -a wii tic>. mIseoDMLY READINGS Sos of lied. homsme mas. andl no evao andl roiffutM.-Watchfuloem. Lotto 12: 85-4. T.-Lens e te hod .. d ma.n u Cev distinct nlaturs, sud uelosgeC, DoC. %:14-4 W.-Read! sud, tereaci>. persan, forever.Mai.281-3.Ti-B stel et. 1; 3-21. . -LESSN PLAINf0in t God , 1 Pet 4: 1-8. S.-Watch aod pray 1 L Te~ - m*re Xturu. 1%80.Lutel 1:28-36. I.-fibid iaot 1Cme. 83:1-12. IL T iers. ACC.O Si58Bhorter Oat»cbm-Qarî. 91. Whio fa Mo, fR 111. Th.s Twsa.ad.4.5dfie oOe.iefbA The oly Redfter ofejeeeiî Loulou MIsuns-Booktof Prisie, 3;24M; 02 (PL-1se Is le ofG rr esua Christ, Who, belog Cie rtel sel.);, 217; 2.4 (filiam Prim"r> qoarly); 2M5.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-December 29 A.D.;

somnewhere inu Peron, east of tice Jor-dan.
Oonnacting Lirnki-Jesus le stli an i,

way ta Jertisalein. For intervening evntîs
see cite. Il . 14-26; Il: :37; 12: 14-21. Otîr
Lord hms been camin g juta lever deeper lioe-
tility with the Pharisees. Ch. 11: 42-52
contains Se soies af terrible Woelf on the reli-
gions guides af the Jeewigh peaple. Hie dis-
ciples muet be ready ta SUffer, casting their

mmr on a loving Father, vsf. 1-12. The Lesson
contains tht-es illustrations of the Cliris-
tian'a dut>' in view of hie Lardt

s second
comlng.

1. The. star'. Baturn, 85-88.
Vsl. 35, 38. Tho fis-st illustration. Lois be

girded abotof. Compare 1 Pet. 1: 13. Wheu
a servant was ou dutv ho taok up the long
robe Wolin by Orientale, and faistenefi it

S nder the gis-dIs ta allow treedomn af move-ment. Leussps buresiei (Bey. Ver.) ; like

tiiose ut the wise virgins, Matt. 25: 143. The
MasterwsilI caneut niglt. "Theloinsgis-t
Poinît ta, a noble purpos lu lite, andi the
beîsniug lumgphothe spiset of hope."1 (Bruce.)
Thte wnddieig; uf sonne triend. Ye 900roeeies.
It is not enotîgli ta have the loin@e gis-t und
the lump, beirning. The servant himnseil mnuet

h aies-t, not sleepy. WW t-cfuf-f; like sailors
(so the Greek word signifies> mnakiîîg this
returu voyage tO the Port whenoe the>' hud
set Ont.

Vs. 37, 38. Blesaed; enjoying the approval
ut conscience and the taco-o uthels lord.
Watching; the attitude ut toitîctul service.
How often tbis la insished Uponlu the New
Testament I Verit; tlîat le, iisolemutrutîs.
Gi-d imself (Weyiiaolîth, 'ltie a towel round

hie own walst") a Jees dld before the
SUPPer, ta teach the disciples humility,
John 13:1-11. Haeke fhev stdam fa meat:
Weymouth, eebid them, recline at table."
&rveihemn; pes-hapa witb Portions ofthe U-.
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riage feami, brouglit home as a father miglit
do for bis cliildren-a mark of great limior.i Second tîicit . . third walch. The Jews di-
vided the nighl between 6 p.. and 6l arn.
into tlree watclîes, the Romans into four. So
on, Jewislî reckoiiing il would bis betwee,î
10 p.m. and 2 a. e., on the Roman between
9 pin. anid înidniglît. The, tliouglit is sug-
gested that tiiere înnv be a long time of
weary wathn before the return of Jeans.
Ilow dreary, the disciples did flot yet know.
But the reward is sure. For blessed, our
Lord assures up, are those mervamit8.

Ml. The Thiefs Attack, 39, 40.
Vs. 39, 40. Tie second illustration. Good-

ma; Rec. Ver., "master. " Wiai heur tie
thiefieeuld conte; "wîlome study it is to corne
luothe bouse lie mealîs to plunder at an uîî-

en ite tink ot ite bour were knowil,

mWold r.are forhe lil shie Fut we lt
kntonte oolys cryise to en las edis-
Ecoe ise a lus deto brult face to fac
vwl the So ofe man ba tdgu e But be-
poiean BhsrJss one dayugh sudenly, retrîrl
thout war Iiîîg, a îd brig I aingdom

upon lthn art If its e close. ee no

mnd poly thinkîng tohl;ee imie o e
kingw the n wl as tu bsrin owatchad
libr e itabl for eade r li thce twefave
wthf the vefrangi dipe. BCompare
siarkie ea:s 7.) Jed.olot anwretr

dir ey burt procees oe e h so

M. he o merstewardl, 41estear8 wa

esae4, 42.e JThepir inlurtioa. boeea
post rquirin tieithe rom isof 5er

meored prtio ofe fodr rion. the ta-lv

tionfland Roman destte Tehe seward out

daily, weekly, or montbly." (Plurnîer.)
Every follower of Jesns is a steward witîî him
appoiîîted work, of wlîorn is required failli-
fulness and intelligence lu the nu of lus
gifts anîd opportunities.

V. 13. SWI f Jnd se doin9. The watehing
includes faithful service in the pressent as
well as earnest expectation for lts future.
Make hirn ruter. The reward of service is not
release front service, but promotion to
lîigher service witlî greater responoibilities.
(Compare Matt. 25 : 21, 23.)

Vs. 45, 46. My lord défayeth. Tu makes

lîimself more at ease in lus unfaithfulness
e puts the, moment of the master's returo

far a way. (Compare Heh. 10: 35-39; 2 Pet,
3 :4.) BegiatIn brai .. tareai. .tIobe drunken;
lilaying the tyrant and carousiog at the ma@-
ter'@ expense. (Y0 him in sunder; a puîîislà.
ment literally prevaleîît amongsome ancient,
nations, 2 Sant. 12: 31 ;,Heh. Il : 37. With
the ufajuUhful <Rev. Ver.): servanite who have
not been trusty. Matthew (ch. 24: 51) uses
Osie word Ilhypocrites."

Vs. 47, 48. Muiîy atripeti . . jew striprsi. Pua.
lohaient will he graded arcordiîîg to kîîowl-
edge. The ignorant lieathen will be jîîdged
less severely tlîan the îîofaitbful in Christeii.
dom. Much. . giren. . mach. . required. See
the parable of thîe Talents, Matt. 25: 14-30.
Exeeptional privileges dernand exceptional
servîce. "A faithleps apostle wlll be no
hetter treated than an adversary." (Godet.)

Light bnm the Eut
STmu-Tlie servaîîtsof the ancient world

were mostly slaves, and were kept up to
tlîeir dutlies bv a liberal use of the yod. On
the monuments of Egypt the taakrnaster or
slave-driver often appears with thîe rd or
wbipn hi luhand. Thîe culprit lay on lus
face on the groîînd, or was faetened by lus
lianda to a pillar, and the strokes were laigl
on lhie bare back. Occasionally slaves and
criminals were beaten on the soles of tlîeir
lest. The Hebrew master was not perumitted
to injure bis slave serinusly, or to take away
bis life, but no ouch restrictions hampered
the Roman masters. The wlîlps with which
their slaves were punished bad three thongo,
along which at regularîntervals werefsstened
pîioce of boue or beavy indented rings of

M.
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bronze. When these were wielded by a
strong and mercileas arm the infliction wasj sometimes fatal. Thuis punishment anmong:
the Hebrews wus fot confined tu slaves, but
was regularlY impoeld by the courts on high

ulnose 197

and low who were foîînd guilty Of certain
offences. It was inflicted in tile presencpe Of
the jîîdge, wlîO dîîring the castigation recited
Deut. 28 : 58, 59, and Conicluded with Po.
78 : 38.

APPLICATION
-Let por loin., be girded aboeu, v. 35. Tlîe

long flowing robes of tlîe Orienîtal are ex-
ceedingly comfortable for an ile tiuhte: but

c .4slîould anyone raise thc cry of
' thief'' or " flre,"1 tlîey binder

tbe wearer from defendiîîg bimief or escap.
ing witlî agility, until first he bas seized bis
seuh, and girded lus clotlies about hlm.
How otten are men fouiîd ln tils careleas
situation-" off guard!" David caught ln
such an hour was dragged into depîlis of
infamny and same. This a stle great oppor.
tunity for the dernon of intemperanca to do
bis deadly work. Wben camaismoînentarily
baniolied aîîd tbe merry jest circles round,
the firet glans la proffered and too often
accepted. Jesus requires tlîat we neyer relax
our vigilance, but be like tbosa wlîo evary
moment expect the briilegroom.

If he shalI coule in the, second sootc, v. 38.
Childbood, youtlî, manbood, and old age are
tlîe four watches int wbîcb our lire la

ZTabu divjded. Sorna thera are wlîo
ara privileged to puthe wliole
four periode before the Master

sulomons tbein; but flot infrequentlv He
suddenly coines to, tbe man lu the frili glory
of bis youthful strengtb. Only a few weeks
ago a young man boarded a train in Canada,
buoyantand bopaful. It waa littla more tîjan
a liundred miles tobsbohume. ItaasisIst
jûurney. Hie bad Ouly strangtb enongb to
greet bis parents are he Passad forever froin
them. Christ would flot bave us nervous
and frigbtened, but sobsr, tamperate, vigi-
lant, ready for Hi@ cai. There are soins
Placwwbere,somecompanionahipsiîî whicb,
you would not like Hlm ta flnd Vou. Only
go wbere vou will be prepared tu meet Hjm.

Tle thief, v. 39. The tbief finds it aier
to dig tbrough tbe soft mnud waIl of an
Eastern bouse than to force tbe loor wlîare
"u a TIhk miglit be anard aint

Tbue does intemparance steal in
uapon us, Many a msîq wbo wotju4 re usle tu

juin lu a carousal, is tempted first te drink a
licaltît at a wedding feaat, or to place wina
on lus side-hoard hecausa it la custoînary iii
bils social set, or to pluir witiî a glass hecause
lie would ]lot seein inifriendly; and so tue
tlîief gets in treaclîerOuIslv, os tMir Greeks
entered Troy in the wooden horse. After-
wards coule tme flusbed chîeck, tba glittering
eye, the hîîsteady liand, the ruiued business,
the sliatterî.d home, wlien tîje wiua Il"a
begun to bite like a serpent and sting lika an
adder, Prov. 23: 32.

Bepe therefore reidy, v. 40. Wben Ulysses
and lbis crew sailed by tue beautiful si*rens
wlio sougbt ta lire thym to, tbeir doom by

Thl..rtîe muagie of tluteir song, lie fil led

crt u the ears of bis men with wax,

mast. So the perlions momnent waz safelv
passed. Wlien Jason amud tbe scarcluers for
tbe golden fleeca voyaged tîsat wav, tlîey
filled no une'@ cars witb wax, nor did they
blîîd anyone to the mat; for tbîey liad on
board Orpliens, tîje sweetaotof ail umusicians,
amîd wlîen the airena hegan thîeir song, ha
ontrivalled theym, and no charmad tlîe sailors
tbat tbev huit laimglied at tbe temptresaes.
To liearken tu tba melody Christ makres la
tl e belit waY to reala.t tua seductions of sin
aund to be raady for tbe Maater's coming.

My lord delayeih hbu coming, v. 45. Several
centuries ag0 it was believed in London,
that the world woruld comas ta an end on a

certain Friday. On Wednasday,
STbursday, and Friday thea peu-

Ie flocked to tîje cathedra]s,
and passed the tima in penitence and prayer.
Evening came, buit there wera no portents,
nor fires in tlîe sky, nomr falling stars; aîîd
that nigbt London gave itaelf over to druîîk-
ennesa and wassaîl and riot sîscb as bad
neyer beon witnessad. befora. Manv idi-
vidual lires mepeat tluat national experience.
Delivamed front an impendingetroke, reStared
f roui a danterous ilînesa, tbay rejoice that

I.
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Christ bas delayed to corne, and rettorn un- of wealtli or talent or influence, ail i. the
gratefully to their ains, like " the s0w that free gift of tiod. Equally sea fiâese lumility
is wsaled tol lier wallowing ini the mire," 2 T-. et ondemîed. It in dislîonoring
l'et. 2 : 22. to the great Giver not to recog-

Much . . givci . . mauch required, v. 48. The nize His gits to os aîîd use tuen fýr Hia
axe is here laid at the rout of a boastful glor)y. We slîould rightly estimate our trust
pride. For however maîch we may possee and strivt to be worthy of it.

TEACHING HINTS
Thiis section embraces teaching inaterial

for the varions grades iii the scijool.

For Bible Clan Ticachers,
Ask fur inrtances of watcbifulnews. Let

tlicîi be ait %aried as possible. Tîte home,
the huntiiig-llcld, the battle-field aupply
mont pertinent examples.

W'hat je the illustration liere used? It ie
a parable, lu which, utîder the figure of the
returil of tîte master frmin the weddiiig of a
frieiid, the second comilz of oui Lord is set
forth. WVhy are the loins to be girt ? The
lampe to ho burning? The master is ex-
pected at any moment, and tue servants
should ho ready wo admit M, and wait on
him wltlmout a momentsà delay. Come w-lien
lie ,nay, tliey are prepared. Ask tîte
scliolars wliat fille themn with surprise in v.
37. Did tliev ever liar of even the miost
appreciative of employers acting thums?. The
Muster of tîje panilîle is miade to act in so
exceptional a way, junt because he is so ex.
ceptioni a Master. The Lord of aIl stoops
ta serve Hie servants. Work ontthecthonglit
of the gruatnese of tItis reward whichi Jesus
confers Oit fidelity, watchfuliie8s.

How sudden the change ni figure! Why
the thief? Picture ahousehold oit tse
watclt for tliieves. Wliy are aIl alert?
Tîtreughl ear ni loss. Wlîat is tîte appli-
cation? Tue dayoniJesus' returo approaclies
as silently as a thief. We must hoe oit the
wateh, for it may break any morning.

Why did Peter put his question? Does
or Lord aiiswer it? What ia the answer?

Tue position is one of lîigh trust? Piaced iii
it, o11e man acté in oe way, anotîter in
another. The first ln faithful to hie master.
Accordingly, on tue master's retnrn lie is
splendidly rewarded. Tîte second is faith-
leiss, tyrannical and belf-indulgent, and wheîî
lie master returtis he wll ho eut ini sunder.

V. 47 seents te, introduce two new cases ni
faitlessuess, iii addition to tlîat just deait,
witli. Wilful neglect is punislied with
many, uiîintentioiîal butt blaînewortliy ne-
glect witlî few stripes. Be sure wo iîtîlît
mosi stroiîgly on the principle containedl in
the lent verse of tlic lesson, that we sail ail
ho jndged according to oui capacitiee and
opportunities.

Inîvite tue cleas to furnieh instances oi tItis
drawn fron daily fl or front titeir own
readling. Indicate ite application to those cf
hright talents. Ahiwe ail point ont that the
one demand made by God on ail of ns is for
fidi-lity, trustworthiness. TItis standard la
mont just, for ail cao ho faithful.

For Teadiers cf the Boys and Girls
An abrupt beginîîiîg may ho tue best.
Sc,ec,'i I.-"'Loins girt about, liglita humn-

iîîg." Tue picture is nf tie weil-traiited,
faitlîful servaite of an hoîîored niater-
itake the details us to costumîe and cuëtouit
vivid. This is Scene I.-The servattsOit the
watcli.

Scicîwx Il.-The lord'@ ariva]. Wedding
feasta ian far into the îîight. Orienttale pay
no great htetd, at ati rate, ta tituepieces.

The coîng ma, ho, sarlier or Iater (exptain
" second watch, " 1 "third wvatch, Il etc.), no
one cati tell wlîen. But the knockiîîg at tse
great, barîî-do(,r-likc otiteregtoL ils Ieard. It
flics opei mmediately, for the faithini ser-
vants are on tue wateh ;they have tnt alept,
tlîey are wvide awake; tîteir lord must not ha
îlislîoîored by beiîîg kept waiting. How
quick aîîd splendid the reward Lte master
tnrned servant, te servants turned guesta
(have tue tcltolars sie the tables spread witiî
daintiee, te new-made guesta reclining
about theiti, the deliglited masner, wîth
towel.girded waist, waitîng on theitîl. Suclu
in the accus. It ought vnt to ho hard Le
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show the bleseedness of those who are faith-
fui and waiting when the Lord Christ cones.

SCENE 111.-A etrazîge Contrasi-the thieft digging his way etealthily through the mud
Wall, the terrified Ilgoodman," or master of
the h'Oue. And he feels 80 sivl, too, and
mortified to have been takten by surprise,
and robbed of hie goods. Remiember that n
patrable muet not he pushed beyond the

lut It le intended to illustrate. The point
othis parabie la theut,uxpededneusof Christ's

comaing at the end of the world or ut death.
The lirst nissanit of the Japaniese fleet on the
Russian war vessels at Port Arthur is an
illustration that may be ue. %fake every
word of v. 40 ring out likle an aiarmn bell1.

-cENE IV-Io nul only of dark night, but

of dark deede, and of black judgmentll.
Peter's question (v. 41> leade opta it. "Toite,
or tonîl?" Peter asks ; and our Lord replies,
IlTo ail, certainlv, but to yau wlmo bave so
inuei greater light and knowledge and res-
ponsibilitiv, m'ore titan to thio&s who bave
legs." With a glitopse uit the iaithlful lieue
servant or steward (v. 42), ho be rewarded
with magnificent mile (v. 44), Jeasns depicts
the faithless, self-seeking, self-induilgent (ex-
plain ail tiiese words) servant, and bis just
nnd awful fate. Professor Ros' Light fronti
týîe East will help in the closilig word,
wlîich, will be of warning. We know. if
we do ot do, there remain for ns the
'Manly stripes." How we should lay lu
hjeart, the Saviour's solenin words 1

ADDHD HINTS AND) HRLPS
In this section will ho fo,îmî, further iismst- Upon our present fidelitv de-pende 'urance under varions leadingp. future de8tiny. v.. 43.

Laton Outlic
Tuc Comstte uOF TrEm KING

1. 27U Watding &erantit.
1. Aclîvity ammd expectation enjolse>.
2. Honor put opon fldsllty.

Il The 8uddert Airival.
1. The tiîef la the nighî.,
2. The lesson of preparedness.

III. )kse'rdR and Pemeahiell.
1. Faitholmîsess leadiog lu promotion.
2. Unfaitlîfulness resulting in trin.

IV. Degrees of Guili.
il. Contrast between the instructed anid

the ignorant.
2. Disohedience of the one deserves

many, of the other few stripes.
3. The principle oi Judgmeoî laid down.

Lzumo Points
Mlessied le the iman witm a helpful liane>

and a hopeful heart. v. 35.
Every deman> of duitv ehoule> receive a

ready reSponse. v. 36.
Jesus claimed ho be al Sovereign, but was

content lu appear as a servant. v.. 37.
The deeign of delay is discipline. v.. 38,
Vice finde its victime among those lacking

inb vigilance. v. 89.
With a keen point the questions of Christ

pierce every pretencs. v. 42.

From in thUbrary
The IIcaptain of the temple'I wi.ut lis

rounds duringtîhe night. If nv gurd wau
bound asleep, on duty, he was either benteni
or hie clothes were set flre to.-Lindsay.

Hia returo is n sweet nd glorious event to
Iheiservants ofJeans. But nI hiesame lime
it le solenin nnd awiui for 11e wlio returois
le not only a Well-beloved Master, o ho
cones ta reqoite everything which lias been
given for Hlm ;He le also a thi.f wlio talles
away everything which shoul> not have
been kept--Oodet.

Could ye nul watch une hour?
Be ready ; or the bridai train,

And Bridegro wiîh Hie dower,
May eweep alongin vain.

-A. C. Coxe
Il may sSer striange that ur Lord eiotild

de-scribe Himzelf under the image of a rob.
ber. The only notion common lu the illus-
tration and the fact iiluelmated le a sudden
surprise. -Profeor W. F. Adeney, in The
Century Bible.

Topoe for BriC* Papera
(To be ready on the day of the Lessoni
1. The second coming of Jesns Christ.
2. Drunkennese as a ber te, @oms.

Prove from Scripture
That the Lord wll reward service.
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Leasc Qucafloa
[FrOm the HuME fteuy QUrauî.y

Juniorb - W'liat itioioliAnd Jaust
Nrotight a littie whiie befora thet Ileson ?

What parable did 1let utter?
35-38 What kind of elothiliE do Fmnterti

people wear? Ilow do tlîey prepitre for
walking or work? 10w lirte tult. fîithitti
servants blessed?

40, 41 Against wliît did thti ownesr (if the
honne îtced ta watch ? I!ow ctmiy rrîuld hi.
be sale? For what are wto watrlî?,

41-44 What question diii Peter nuit ? 1 iow
did Jeans replv ? How lu thit faititini stew-
ard rewardcd?

44-48 How doen the. uniaAthful steward
art ? Wimat ia hi. pnlsiîent ? 1mw wiIi
the uîîfaithifol ho treated nit theu judgnent?
(Matt. 25: 30.) Wlio ltI-rs..t the ileverent
punisiet ?

Seniors and the Home. Deparirnent-
SVliat future event la referreil to AIn tin .
son ? What illtîsratirns iltîct ri.gulnlg At ?

35-38 Ilow do thie servante pre>îure for ti e
coining of titeir master? Wlîat ttlr par-
able teaclies the dutv of watIiftulin?
(Matt. 2-5 :1-13.) I1mw did th. Jews dlvide
thie niglit?

40, 41 WIere in the oomA,îg tof Jesune ui-
ened ta the cornitîg of a timief? (1 TAies. 5:
2.) 1-1w could a tiAcIl dig tlîrouîiî "tAie
walla of a lionne?7

41-48 What As tAm answer to Pater's ques.
tion? <Mark 13: 37.) Where dose Paul
speak of a steward ? ( 1 Cor. 4 : 1, 2. ) On
what principie wAA penalties ho Auflicted at
the Juldgnient 1

U.ek-Further Questions- Wbat faut
did tAhe Isrneliteé observe with gArded loins ?
In wlîat other parable of aur Lord dosea
steward appear?

Anuvers to Se.k-Furtho- Iltas.tloa-
-il la 63 16 648.(2) Joh)n 1:7.

The Catechlsm
[For Ealinatiou lu Doctrine In the Gsneral Ass.m.

bly's Teacher Training Couru.!
Ques. 21. 7%e Rederner. The Question Ae

careful 10 tell us that thara A but one Re-
deemer. (Read Acts 4: 12.) Then how foul y
the RedeeareAdescrîbed 1 He Asthe"Lord
Jesos Christ," Jtsuo being Hie personal
fiante meaning I'Savieur"; Christ, "the
AnoAuted Orte," Hie officiai titia; and
"Lord"I expressing HiA dignity and rights.

Now this Redeetoar lias two natures. One
Hie sîtares with (iod, and tAie other is lAke
our own. He a "leterual, " timatilu, He has
liitd no beginning. And He An the "Son of
('od," haviîig An Hiniseif the verylife of the
Father. Bot beaides He is*'Man." WAîile
on earth, He wus iîugry and thitsty,
cold and weary, joyfîîl and sorrowfuil. u we
are. Aîîd yet thare arenfot iHim two Par.
notie, but oue.

FOR TEACHUER OF THE LITTLE ONES
Intreductioa-A teaulier liatA t4 Isoese her clas room one0 day, " Girls and boys, 1 want

you togo on with your w)rk mit, as Af 1 were hiers, and ha ready for me when 1 corne
bacic," she said as shte went
awa'.

Descriho tAhe scene when abs
returned. Soins were qoietly
studying, and getting ready forS her. But als A mauy were

)~. f V /Iromping and nome even flght.
A , Ang, forgettiug site wouid retorD

i'r .. unexpecteill?. WhcAî desarved
pruine? Which would recive

~. \.:hi:,$/lpunistimeut? Oh, how grieved
m4 EART the teacher would ha, that there

were soins sh* could itot; trust i
Lessou &tbjed - Jeans com-

z4, manding Hie disciples to ws*ch
L "Çsç for Hia comlng.

M.
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l'issu jemsîî tl 1, Ilis dimeilpIes. 1, ewas go-

11AIT
Ir ing back t, lieaveli, bot theY iniost ~ ATCH

IlORK
tili hie return, if tlîey are Hi ts IFT

For little pieople, thie tilouglitcontained in
vs. .35, 38-40 isill be eiiough.

Explain the style of dress worn theii, the
loies' garinent tliat muet lie tied tnp-girded
abiot the wajst-if tihe wearer would work
wili freedom and work well.

Lighis-Tu)e eses of tihe lîeart, always
tooxCIIRIHTt

LOiofor REU .
Jemmu <?nning Igqaiii-Jestig lias promised

that He will eoinè again-not n huomble balle
asi lie cain,' 190M %.cars ago, bat a Kiiig, re-
svarding tliose wlîo bave beeii fajthf,îl anîd
%v atelied; to pîîeislî tîose wilo hanve liait.

TlS ParaUe-Tell the parable, v,.. 36-38.
r>escribe the eager watchiiig of the servante,
everytbiîîg ready for ttîeîr lord'a retarii,
listeîîiîg for the sourid of ]lis foo4twps, their
joy ait lîearing lus knock. Tite doner is
tlîrowîî wide open 1 His pleasure il, go great
ait ttîeir faitlîul service, tliat, je place of
seatiiig lîjîuîself ait tMie feast prepared, he.
Petits them and waits oin the,,, limself.

So Jesos, wheîî lie cones agate, %vili ru-
ward faittîfil otHîs and do tlîem great honor.

Goldm Tex-Print and repeat.

Patient 4jiiîîq', ) itlit io,, wlîeîi
Jesus is cominîg agaiui. It mna v bc' Hhort :it
inay Hîot be fi)r iliauiy yeare, v. 40. W'laHsnot

flot get tired W ATCý,HIN(G FOR JESUS.
IORKIN4i

"Be patient," said a ScoLcliiîiaii reprov.
ingl * tO bis little son. '' Wliat sH tt to be
patient, fatiier?" enqiiiredtliecliilit. "Wait
a wee anîd diîîîîa wearlv," replied tIile fauther.

Litile Dif;e-It is the litine preparations
iliat Po please aile rtiIririuing to liu frieîîds
(the sltppers placeil li tlio lire, the chair
drawîîn 1 tii faort* u.îe etc.). Let us
thiiik of Portie liii le thltingm i lat liltle people
mnaY do. ta preliare foîr Jestir,' rettiri, I

Two,Çtit-llreare two Ptreets (draîr lt
right anigles lii enet hi Thts oee we'll
îramo W steu.ST'. anud priîttJESUS lit tis
far enil. Tis one we'll naine WE:AIit ST.
The tiouses uiî Wateliftol S'treet inay benîaîîied
Obedieîwî. Kii;dziess, iruthfiileess, Love,
Prai,t'filiiegs. FuitliiiliieesH thoseoe IVearv
Street, Cîurelsiieliodeie

HII leltu ine to be kiîud
WILL and traie,

WE ((Iltle, pure, and faitli-
WALK fui o.

Soeehn oD e-traw F, heart with a

patine atitles
SUPERINTENDEN.T'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

-_____ Oui' lesson to-day teaclies uP
WATCHFUL ta be WATICHFUL, ready at the

rigît momnent. Whee is that? ALWAYS
Niîbody keows; itil at aii WATCHEL
hoeur when ye thiîîk not, "so wu
îîîU$t hoALWAV5 WatclifUl. Wtitt
%vas it tlies servants ehotnld

MAmrmt's ComiNa? His rsturn rniglt be delaved, buot lie w,,uld lie sure ta contie, andl coi,îueexpeetedly. The onlv way to be i'eadY i4 ta be faitlilul, aed keep yoer ttiojnghtsou yourwork, flot listeeing foi' the Mastersi coîeuîîlg (erase COMING), buit alienys watchfiîl of tiie
Master's WoiBK. So udany tiigs teînpt nd to sipiritual driwslî,ss, tlat the Oîilly piemrsfii

îvay to figît; back teliuptatioii la
ALWAYS tî, keep ooi' îîiîds ail tlîe wolrk ALWAYS

WATCHFUL (bd tiaigiveîî lis 10 do. Faitliiiîl WATCHFUL
OF T4« sei'vauîte need dot fear theii' Map- oF TH.

MASTER'S ter', sudden comilig, for tuiev MASTER'h
COMING are always ready. Tuere iever WORK

______________ By danger to thue watchfui ailes. ______
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Lt-gnon VII. THE PRODIGAL SON 15 , 190)4

Lîîkc 15:11-24. Stndy vs. 11-32. Commiit lu inin.ry vil. 17-11t. lRa-ai Lukt' chs. 13 to 15.

GOLDEN TEST-Carne. aad leit u- fetoca n.oe rd--Eo.., O:s 1.

Il And ho ie aiccaitiitt liaitli MO Ans,1 tittci-i iiKtlîiyliirat ut a t

12 Aitd tht >oungcr (if thiii suni ii hie latier, lu huit, FIiî' i liait' itîtieti agaitit heaveit, alii
Famher, gît c nie lthr fncll iii t g onit Ii ilt lu *bhleat titi-, îiiti li craied ths st
ic. Andti he dlii o tinlhm ie liin g. lu - Ail ain Ini, hoite rh

13 ts tticoy tiai- aller the youaec son atah imalle, mca" itit il ithy lirat ner'vaatc
ccii ail liigcîhr, elid louok lita jutcty lîtto a lac lit li ti ose, asoi tvanît' hi flt lattcr. ntît
uiitcr, tutd ltoete 2matil oi li sitlttaicv ilth ciiooils il lit- %vti t 1 '5 ti ct %i ai (Ifi. hi l ather cuit,

Iviutg hit, aoi ta '. lii tut noailitu1,t utti cati.îî l'Ii tit tits
14 Aidwhei lie lad six-lit ail, titcemanise a nigt> itc'h atîif hua- ill

famille intî hat mhî ie ail lic hcgat l ic li ialît. '21 An itîl lIta soitcit Iliîiîtî, Pailier, i ltaîeainîîci
lb Alo i eit cati jtîitcîi iimucIf lui a eitait ofi agailot t Ianti tuti i lis iat -aîl o ,i itnco

tioat eontry;, anti lie met ilm t failtlt hic Sielde isu lecîl ii'îtlt l ta' II .ý lu.
coton. 22 litit lthe titir couil fi IIle seccaîts, Bcitg Inrth

16 Ant ihe iiul tuain ttivc 5 ilii e bI elle' icitIt 10 tî tu file pott il titi hui attot it a ctaîg on
le hucha liit lte iie ic ii it cas. aîd titi mtan gaive lit .... ît .tt ha. tit hii icIt
tubif hîtn. Z1 Aloi brilla tl tititîr lthe litil eauf, aitd kiti il
17 - Atît uheit lie ict hi iiii,. lie alil. lou' aitîl et ten vt'a, ctIt: o'- itr

manyhccil servante ,il m> otiuhathcî tuig 24 Fic ittln>ehwt iat iî fist' gaî tic
attîl tu atce. atîti 1lecicýli i wsit tîlongrc tea lut, atîilt hittott. Alîti tite hegat lic vrrcy.

Ravised 'Verslomn- îhv sîîlolane i2e Il: îîîc luttei 4iiii li v'il' i bleî Iill icilth a Ilns
ihece: Ini 1h>' sigiti il ant i ichîlcu il aifar et; vI wua aitutte i tiltt t.tiiitlîafclîit:ctîttrly; : il hllhs'c

1mk e,.DAILY READINGS laedy. att ac'atîulItni, lo'tg rttncieitc b' the

M.-Lott uotntl. Lith t 1.T-The Petui' ~oir i ltae litîlylI alltli li t Wm o t he Virgun

gaI SuitLuheI lit il24 -o ti onne. Like ti li-, aoifi hotucit i er, )e 21 iîtit as.

15 '2t2. ltî.,-'he Leettîî heacit, 3cr. 17. l. LESSON PLAN
F' -Pîcît-hîîîcn antt mcci'> 2 ('hctit . 11.1. S.- 1 u hrmr.i-Bli
iieîvnitiig ntît ecuîtî. .hetc ioe ei'th. Il.i.'O*aOetr iBh'.

floter Oateehl.m-Qt'e 22. Iloue diti CoisI, 11. Th. Wdoeae "'le'04

hetileSc cf G,ct itut mus'..l A. i fuctct, the SoM- se hm-lol iiVae,19 b:6Pa

nI î.iuI;i, t.iccae nt, b> îtîlint t itset a tcse St't1.î , lit, i la hirimar ns(aactri>' 151.

EXPOSITION

J!

"m Ititaltrs'" m lii, mat% tilittihîîsy wcre iopt ansd

vutilne ti Jlaîuiis Ia) Wu coni. iAnd ite youisaqr
.. eîîiîl cf xituîi g, itm scoresiiîtier dots, flt

te% tl fIuýiliciî mit>. Titi )îîî l uj yude. Su-i
Liglt il titi tii'ICt. fi liu'iiy lis pomüeS

filiatl siii' sî.itg i huit lie' îvîttid il ionîger
iii satiii it'i liii' uh blîîe. Si, Cod, iîl-
,,îît ri'sîaîýtlti ps'sîî ( Attu 10 : 34), lias
giii'it imit, eiirauii i fiiili mentîî Pli 145 : 9.
Thisi' Ii- inît-es tifletiti) iiuenlt honîteî, îîds-r
Ilis gttitlîît(t', andîî iii oiii.Itîc'e lu Hs hues.
[ltia flet lita gisîcu tititu îîlaî fîu'etln of icili.

Si-/uîta s'ait lot cvl atiti fi> hs'iig allowed bo
îch ota ilitair iw t ma rîîîg eciute, util tue>'
flîtil lu, ise r lils frut, lm.

V. 13( a). Ni,# tiiu n afler ; qaîcleki
exectiig a dlesignî îiriviotil formeul. alli-
cr. i/titi lotito ;i griat-ilily cia t-s-itiaîg iii ail bis

îeeait. .i fiar eîîîte is for oa>'a as] puis
tills frotti bleîîa i'cttt'ti iho andi hoaaîe re-
atriitls. (Comptuaré- Acte; 2 : 39 ;Epit. 2

13-17.)

IL The Fer Coauntry, 18(b)-id.
Vif 13(b), 14, mi /i'ata oauesîer; et-at-

terd )liii wlalti li li directions. RMatous

m -

Time andiPace Iantuar%', :;0Al: one

wliere iîî Pseaua, lucv.iiitl Joîrdanî.
Connecting Links-Aioiig Ihose alunie-

lied to Joncis ivers' molte " tîiliicati, "Jewti
w ho hiîa becoitit I<îitii sfficialo ftir gIlier-

iaîg taxes, and tr- thi'refore a îataciîar>.

thie degratird uîîd oiiwast clases'..Tîtis
brougLît Gin I liiicclf fict criticimiti of titi-
Pitaris-es il, Ilis gravionts ceeeptiîîîîti d ies-

people. Ife repilics tii tir fauiîfiidiiit iii
lIe tiîr-e evaîtge'I i laratfliîc.î ' îicit tteli

that te lociaug F:îtier rijitices tîîsaîleîîîîc
bacac aîiy itint iii i. il li i'eprcset'iici in

twu aoîieeln-î i titi jparlbi' îîf file Lomh
Siiteaîî Liu(titi titsi-aicit oftlii- inhtir,

in tîtat of flie Pet îligl Soit au wt-leumiîtg the-
siffler wcio seeku huii.

I. The Departure, 11l-i13 a).

V8. Il, fi. uldui /it ou; tiîow tirawiaîg a1
parale fritît a ciel taus Ife tutt doue jîîst
before (vs. 8, 9) tîoîî t iotîr htotnte. .1cor-

huit maunî; i faihcc, repii'eutilig God, w ho

s te kiiadch of fatiter-. Mbid Pro aune; the

eidcr a picture of thet uelieih and sei-If
righteous Plîarieee, the yoîinger of the

Mn



The Prodlgal Son
flisn; dchaîîchery-lteail, living no reck-
lesslv tlat ho wals apparently past saving.
Hai ing forsakén Cod, nion plonge into ail

Ir kinds cf min, humo. 1 : 21. S'perd ail; a v'lvld
descoription of uîîen's povertu' nitliott (bd.
1 mighlfifuiiitne; only toc n-cil knon-n iii the
East (compare Acte il : 28, 211) ; espî'ctallv
licavv on thîe poliîr. Theî proiîdgat's waiu*t
%ta- îîoî ,înlv hoilt* Vhiîts 1 itrttnual, Alioli8 : 11.

Vs. 15, 16. Jiiéeiiii uatoefIf ; "hlîrcd htîîî-
si-If tii' (WVe . noluth). Uc practiraily he-
i-aiiia slave. To f cd icine ;au iihboiiiiiiatioîî

hoi' a Te%'. Le toiu fauii liai- fl hf i$ efq
.Aioî)icr rcadtng la "lie noîîld giadly liavec
ilciiured. IiîLn Sec Ltght froin the
Fast. No man gaire ,Iio fim. l"Neiltier
fouii nior love ahotinded ii tlîat cocntry."

( Bruce.)

MI. The Retumi, 17-20(a).

V. 17. When lie cuoie, to himsleif. At last ho
cane ho lis trucpolf, lis sale mini!, and
realized tlîe situation. Ilired srervants; day
Inihorers, the drîîdges, nlot su well off as the
slaves. tStn lias no joys that can makie uip
for tIhe îoss cf God's prognne, Ps. 84 :10. 1
periol îii husqger. How inîîch tliere la bi
tht5 ~1 " 1 " I wlîo mtght have eîîjoyed
surli aiu inlueritaîicc"l

Vs. 18-201a). I1 i-dl urinte. Whi'n the heart
tIrris lu tîne riglit diroectionî, tlie feet nuli

snan follcw. M1 faf ler. lie knoîvs bis
lathin w-cIl enoîngl to ho sure' thut lie caui
atways conntoce islove. (Comnîpare Isa. 55:
7 ; cr. 3 :12; lios. 14 : 1, 2.) la-e iîeýil;
a frauk conifession of bts iiFtake aiîd tolIt.
lauiinpf fiu'i Ail sinig tagaiiîst (iiîi, P's.

51 :4. li Ilî ,itt. le iiows lis fatliîr'H
iidgiiicnt cf Lis fooilishi aiie n'icked couiduci.

(Comiîpare P,-. 73 : 22.) To lie raffeif thy son.
Be si;1ni teorfeit eîîr place iii Goils faînily.

Muake inca., îoi of tIhY htrîf eî'sin anid go
gise ai, eppiirtiiiiv et iiiakiîig aîneîîds. Aiid
lie aroxe, and carne Io lin fafli'r; giîtîîg prac.
tical effeet tu lis resotn'e, evn-i ho faiial;i tlîe

shaijue ot ahaîîdoied dîîttes aîîd fersakon
trieîîds.

IV. The. Welcame, 20(b)-24.

V 20(h). A greuf way off. Compare Eph.
2' 13. lis jffuer aaw hlm. He had long

be ori the wahch. So God la willing ho

torgive and bless, Isa. 49 : 15 : Matt. 7 :i1.
Had corspa.nton, and rao, aeodfelf on hin I oirk;
en-en hefore lie knew w-tl what feelings tli,
son liail coic hack. Rie hiad forgivn-îî i ii
coinpltelv. (Comipare ps. 10.3 :8-10, IL,.)
R'ised fim wniiueli 11ev. Vîr. mnargin; Ointai8o,

%Vtl wa~riiiti iiii di-pt ofri feeling.
Vs. 21-24. Anid (lie son snîd; 11iiattiig lio

confession jîîst as lie lind plaînned, î-xrî-pt
t4i ri-quet to hi' lnde a servant. fuItt aller
lis loviîîg reeiption, lie coutl ii nt mîake

sucli a propiosail or portajs lis faits-r ci t
lus pli-a i hort (comîipare' PH. 32:-5, ; la. 65:
24). It woutd have heî-i an ilsit t0 siil
love to have anked for a mnenial poîsitioîn.
77te bllni ro1e; givilol iii- 1 ail 1îoiîored
goost-cover evi-ry trace- of lusm fuill usF soi

as possile..1 riig ; ln'rliali5 ntlh theî
faîîîily cri-st upoil il, -o I llat lie sll~t liai'
thie autliority cf a siîii. ýo,,oin oufiis fct ; Il
signocf coinfort, fîîr slaves aîîd day-labîrer,
went harefoot. FaIîl ruif; kcpt lu r'aîli-
lioss iii case of the suddeîî arrivaI of giieri-.

Was demi; a descriptionî of the stnniir's
sPtritîîal Conditioun, Roi. 6 :13 ; Eph. 2: 1.
llan font; liii nvliirialoiIts nnkîîowi. Ilom

dear thie siffler niust ho te, God, wliî'n lIc so
deeply feels lis luoss Si s Farrar, ''Thtis
poor yeul h lîad hî'î'n ii the exacet lloiiaî
sense perd ituil a 'lost ', aul ahaiîîlnicî ehar-
acter." But ttiongli boft, lie M'as sttîl loved.

Light from the E±ast
PoaTioN-As theo Hehr.'îvs hll no written

wtlls, the fatlior, in order to prepare the nuav
for the înitsputedl aiîîc'enton of t he-prt îcipal
lîcir, ofIei gave a sliare of liis propi-rî v ii
the 3ooxîler ctîildrî'î aîul senit thliîi auia
dîîring t ils lite ttinii ho si-h ni) ichalîisl umciîî
of their eau. len tht 5 n'a, iii ', tîIoy
coulîl fot niake anY fîurther rtaiîîî agaiiîsî
the eshate. W'irîir î'eoiv îwo siý,
tIne porion cf the yoaiiger woutd be ui'
tlîtrd of tic whole. Thu' yotiîsgr s.on coutld
neot force stîcta a bettteieîi, hbît tlîe parahle
represonta Mîin as suggesting it and the
father as acquiesctng le it.

HusEs-The pods cf the carob, callcd
somletimes tlîe locust tree, whtch grcws to a
large asze ail along tlie Mediterranean. It
hais dark, glossy, evergreehî leaves, shaped
somnewhat like tboso of oîîr ash. It bIc.-
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soma about the end of Fehruary and the poids

are found in enormous quantities in April
and M1ai. Th'le. are flat and cairrow, six to
ten inches long, Fbapeil like a boni, andl en-

close, a sweet pulpy substance in wliich the

seeds are eibedded. Tbey are ai!l sold ini

ail Oriental towns, and are used by an Eng.
lia, frn il, the composition of Thorley'a
food for cattie. Jewellers once used the
brown bard seeds as weigbtio for weighing

gold and silver, and liejce the familiar terni
"ýcarat.",

APPLICATION

A fic coueulry, v. 13. It miglît have been
iîîîperial Home, or gilded Corintb, or Orien-
tal Actiocb, te wliicli the Jewisli prouligal

turuîed is wsayward feet. Bult
Pf mtwliatever may be tbc alluring

objecter tbeparticîîlar %i ce, the
patbway of tlîe ai

1
i wanderer leads away

front G'od. Liki' a iship, leaving tiii lîalmy
breezes cf thie tropica andî the Fu.iiiligtit of lis
suiomer Issas, and turîiiîg its lires ever

no tluward tmtil tuie day' s siirteln, anil the
9torma gros' fiercer, anîd tuie icicles ding
abolit the riggiiig, anîd aul appalliiig solitulde
of f rost and ens' takes tule place of geilial
civilizatiuii, jeaItle soii

1 tlîat keave.s behind
the warmtli of Godas love, the kilidly fellus'-
slîip cf Hia cbildreîi, the peacelol Peeurity of

Ilis wise govermîîîeîît, theo goilden halles cf
His promises, anîd Cakes lus joirney ta a
cotintru' uviere acru'

1el fisbîiess congealut the
foutitain of bumait kiîilitese, andý exbaitsted
self-ledulgeiîce leavea life an awîul ,lesola-
t ien.

.1 mighlyfaiiîu, v. 14. Let ttiose witneeu
a ho bave expecienced l ! The w r iîîr cf

Ecce-aitessa',(îbh. 2: 10, Il, R1e,- Ver.)
Wb.itsioî'ver miine e'vo's ilî'ired

Vauity and 1 L,'pt eat froin tlieli : 1 ,vitb-
e. t u leld eut mn-e tnîart froin auîv j, i

*. ... Thi 1 o.î on ail th e wuirkl tht oie

I anis hall wrotiglit,..ail bu'bold, ail w~as

vanite aiid a Flriving alter %vinl.'' Lord

C'hesterfield, celebratid for ail tbe eli-gac(iea
of a courtly, and ail tlîe a'coeîplisliiii'nts cf
a social, lIfe," subis: «'I ain nos' i the age
of Fixtv yeara : 1 bave beeu as wicked as
Sî'lomon : 1 have net been su s'ise ;but ttîis
I kiios', that ail is vanity and vexation of
Fpirit." Hes' sad la Byron's well-known
confesaion before bis hIe waa hall apeet:

My dava are iii thei vellos' leaf,
rlie f[los'ers id fruit' iif laîve are goce;

Tbu- w,îrn, the iugtuisl, anid t lie grief,
Are mine alune."

And por Burne' sad lament over the lne
consequeces cf vice:

1 waive the quantumn o' the sie,
The liazard o' concealing;

But ccil! it liardens a' witbin
And petrifies thi' feeling!1"

He cail Io )îhipIf, v. 17. Could there las a
more beautibuil description cf wbat couver-
sion reallv ju? Fîîr mila madnesa; and like

the liglît of reason dawiug at

lengthi lut the puer maiiiac's
t.Bia brain, le the knowledge of the

Etereal Fatber's hoine anîd of Hie forgivîing
love biîeting on the sinner's soiil. He ees
tliings clearly ; wliat a fool he ha& been;

whbat a far ciiuiitry lie lias travelled tG; wbat
empty biilsk he feeds lupon. H-e has true
visions cf His Fatlier's home, its ligbt and

warîiith anîd aliondance. H1e la sansneow.
Alas, wbat me,' tîmat mec slmuuld coine te
thlîeiiselvî's 1 110w abject la tbeir deapair!
Yet over e very forsaken and friemidiesa one
,oid u'earns witm tender solicitude, and offers

lîî'lp .aîîd proitection and a crown of glory,
thotigl moan> know it not.

11e oae, v. 2-0. 'Mere knowledge by itself
li'.iitffiiiit. Thle visions the poorprodigaI
ilad of his flitber's table groacing umder ilu

over.abueiliice mîiglît fi1 lmr
Vimuus itli vain regrets; tlîey c.uld

eut feed blîmi. Tiie vision mîust
end iii a decision, the kmiowleilge in an nct,
if it is te isacs. So he arose and wect ta 4iis
fatiier. Mamiy people, it is te be feitred,imay
cet be saved, becaise, altiiengli well ie-

Etriicted in muattera cf faitb, they simply wilI
miot; arise and comle te God. No mac ever
bonestly called apoii the name of the Lord
wlio waa eut aved. We cauneaer enter the

Fatlîer's home tlurongh the doîr cf- our nwn
righteouscea or trutb or pimrity, but the
door of divine niercv is alwavo openu tii admit
the guiltiest and the niost unworthy.

The. Prodligal Son
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Rring forth Mie beibi robe, v. 22. What a
welconie i Neitrer lu tIre wardrobe nor the
larder of the old horne was tîrere anything

tao good for tire retunred prodi-
L.Iagai ; nr wilI God. sîrare tire

riches of His grace and glor>' on
Hie penitent son. Wlrat c parable!1 Place
in une seale ail the wisdoin of tlire sages, al
the maxime of th£. phillosoplier, ail tCe

dreams ot the poets, and put iu tire other
tis par.rble, sud ib outweiglis tlrem al in
heauty, miruiplicit:y. love, truth and hope.

ll'(idetrd, anrd Le n/irearyuin, v. 24. Be-hind
the choice by which. we returo ta (iod id Hie

gracions power eulightening or
A ret.iminda, changirrg our affections,

rerrewirg our will. But for thIs
we slrould be helpless as a dead mari.

TEACHNG HINTS

Tis section emabraces beaching material
for the varions grades lu the echool.

For Bible Clams Teachers
Why is this pitrable the mnost celebrated

and tre muet popular ot ail the' parables of
our Lord? (jet the cass to expnniri, hmw-
ever iruperfectly, what elements lu it appeal
tu theinselved. Afi rft enabîing tîrrii tu
nnderst.sud tire tender gracie ot the star>'.

Describe tIre younger son lu bis homne.
Why wss lie dissatisold? Expan Iris re-
qnest, and be careful bu rrdd that the request
was trot at varianîce with ancient tlrought
sud custom, thougîr wlrolly unbecorng,
frrnt unr point of vie w. Not the reqrremt
itself, but rather its motive, was blarue.
worthy. What shows tîrat he had no iri-
tenrtion ut returning? Speak of the differ-
ont otages of bis flice in the distant counrtry.

Next, note Ibis reflections. He cornes ta
hirrself; lire secs wlrat evil lire had wrorrght
tu lrimself; but more tira» thIs, ie oses that
thIs evii is sin against (7od and bis tatîrer.
He resolves to, returu brome and te a8k a
place among Iris fatîrer's hired servants, as
he bas forfeited ail title ta tIre naine and
position of ason. The purpose, of confession
and amendaient is at once accomplished.
He sets ont for home.

Then pan ta describe the weleome given
him. He confesse Iis sin, but the receptiori
he moeets with prevents hlm from asking tu
ta permittedl ta serve for wages ; how could
he ssk this when he was spoken ta ad
treated sa a son ?

Such la the story. What n0w 18 its appli-
micm ?The nrnger mien is the penitent

aluner ; the father is God. Trace tIre career
of tIre sinner lulits different phases--sm,
miser>', repentance, mercy. Conireot these

witlî the langoage of the parable. Teach
that the glory of tIre parable id not the
knowledge wlrich it shows of sin and its
effeets, but the insiglit which it affords into
the heart and ways of God. The fatlrer'r
treatmerrt of hie son is an evideirce of a love,
strong anid deep. So is it with God. His
love for the penitent is unquestionable.

Ask how tIre son muet have viewed hie
past lite'iti the liglit of his frther's love. It
iiiiit have appeared only the more sliameful
sud dislionorable. It ie tMius, tao, that the
Christian feels. Sin becourres tire more de-
testable to hlm, becanse it is tresson againet
his most loviirg aird tender Fatîrer in heaven.
TIre love of the Frîther muet la met with a
corresponding love. TIhe love of the Father
cleanses the lreart from sin.

For Teachers of the Boys and Cibls
The sehiolars will have a good deal of cari-

osit>' in regard ta tIre statements of v. i.
lGratitv it : explain to thym wlro are meant
by "the publicans" and "the siinners."
Why should these crowd arouud Je8ns?
And wlry should He welcome tinir and
make threm His comprinions?

They will have some questions, too, tu soi
in regard tu the fast sherp, and more etilliln
regard tu the loet coin. Gratify themn on
these pointe. alo; for it will bring about
the attitude of lreart, if one may do speak,
whichi is uecessary tu taire iu the parable of
the Lesson. (Remember that this Lessn
will find its way, not through the head, but
through the heart.)

It wll not be wise ta try tu separate the
parable from its signification, ezoinir over the-
parable @tep b>' stop, and thon goiog back ta
find out what it la intended tu tescb. The
seholare ail know the parable. Wbat je to
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be desired is that they shouid get ils Ititdeit
intainîg iinb Ilîcir souls.

The story is of a youtîg inan wlho itad blis
swing. MVe set lîtîti tir>t as a Yountg maun
tels dti't k'its t'h, lie "'t ,Ir f. i le Ilad
ail tiat anv one, mouid iati-, nu ns fatier'
ho ise >ittt %t ry gond l faIlier, %%t eai ail finit

s w %%,Ii of as mlen we keep clit- toi luo d.
(14-e P.s. 34: 11.)

Ilis Ioî,lail reqîtiest (v. 12) anti tsi t fol-
loîtet (v. 13> rt'Neais liit tet us as lkitit the
tiry suir,l 4 Nt)tf tnîtkiq Jiî ,, I lyU tqr.
lie wanted ]lis osen waY ite w aîîed ttî bu
itîdeptietet tuf luis fatiter lie watiitrud fair
atvay froi,î lii fatIier ;ant i e 1ititige-d tp ttt
the îtcck ito di.ssipaîlon. Whiat a plture
of us itoor i ittiers4 1 %Çe svant ,ttr owtt tay,
itot (ind's, w e waîtder oiff i n thle devil's
countrv ; aîîd we drinîk to our fll of siin.

WVbat did lit inakie of it ail ? A swiite trougl

and a few iiusks. Are ive ltkeiv t0 mtalle any
more ot, of ii? For tuie stages it brirug@,

sec Rom.t 6l :. Titis is tlle durit 8ide of Ille
ctory.

Tue brigit tsiie-aud a very itriglit citie t
is-ftilItIot. ilis ivre otpen.,iuvs

Tittttk t d ftir sufferi tg tttd citai, e, w lien
lthes,' mitt ns sec wlat ciii r-ai, iH. If,

(ts. 18, 19). Tlitere us suiri tirhes attd jtty ta
the chutiier wlio luins is face [ niitr. le

1tîtitl pîtit, hti ttt lie arcise, andt
Ctttit' ti Ilis iaitr: tha is tlle reai lurtaiig

Ail titc tint ii, ttc ase flot huvard nîticit
about tue faitt'r ;liut lic was; satcltitg,
waititig, liopittg ts t iiid titica9 for oîtr relurît.
Ajît s hata l iîtîer ,f biess8iig (tile about
the reîurîîiîg prîîdigu! i ave the elars
rt'td 1sa. 5u5 : 1, 1;, 7, 8, il.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

lIt til sectiont wli be ftitt, flambier assîi-
atice intiedr t arins iîcaliigs.

Lesson Outline
Titi: Sita LomT ANti Fîtest

i. The ftîir aînt1 hic sotie.
2. The ytttîîger stttts deinanti.
3. The fater's etunsent.

1. The vtttuîg mn's tvealiî.
.It a far coulîtîrY

1. lis wadteful extravaganie.

~. loitY ail i'sieI,

.Tite famtille.
3.The eniacetent.

4. The swilue lrough.

I. Thi, IFise Reâolt-e.
I. Faiy and sin reýalized.
". A htappy home remeînbered.

i1. Tite decisioti nade aîtd acteti tpon.

1. TIi, Loring lVelesse.
1. The fater on lteé watelt.
2. Hie gîcat comipassion.
3. fils outpouring af love.
4. The sonsm conîfessiont.
5. The welcorne cotthirîed

Luzon Points
A duiifu lioit wiil deotatul utie antd lie-

sertve tîueit. v. 12.
W'oe follows cîuickly iii the wake ofl te ,.

V. 13.
Sin blitîds, tien binds, and at lasl grititis.

vis. il3, 15, ii6.
The tiisrY toi Iresent ptait im1 itutilieti

by te itetiors otf past plea.atrc. v. 17.
(tocs ettlitiîsitIt itt ut cites funit fototinîg

fr utaîts conidenctie. t. 20.
'rThe :,oig ni sas id sitîtets nitîke- titi

Sti t'eet mtusic in the, cuirs tif tlie 8a t t, .

li conversioin, the sittîter gitc lit tic,'t t

iitck t, C otd just as li' iH. lie does îlot Heek
lui itiake Iiitîiseif better. lie dotes ot ieiay
ttt ts rk ontt for Iîlinsel f a robe of righiît(.uiit
noas. lie tines utot ce) m t ilt for eeie
feelings tir mûtre intLes Cctleoi. i
plus biniseli at once ii (iod'c btanids, suie
that for Christ's stîke, lie wili miakte lit4 iii ail
b h ioîld lie. This is the wltole itatti-
thi8 axîly ; but ail tliis.-Dr. W. M. TuIli.

Topics for Brief Papers
(To) ue ready en tue day of thte Lesuîî

1. Thte faolt.finding Pharî'eis.
2. The way bal;k tu lotil.
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Prove f rom Scripture
Tha the Liirdi - fîill of i-ompassîoîi.

Lson Questions
Fri-in the1,5,. :-rrc, QtxRTliiî.î I

Juniors-W~lio liad f,.uiid auit ivith
Joli M :îine thei parahlin ii ntio- Lessori

vIivi-r.
IlI1()lii miaii.v 4oil spockenî if ti

1114-> Lesso,îî 2wliat reîjI--et illale ) v thte
plonnge-r? Wiy diii liea<-k th.? %liitliir
d11d lii' go ?

13(b)-16 uio diii thei priidigal live it Iirst
itt the >' far c-ountry- " Wîtat brotiglt tîtis
k in ol<f liii' toi ait enid ? Fiotin whii<iî îid lin

a.ck ieip At <i aI w ,îk 1, this mail set
hii ? lir% htitgry vmpsil-

17-19(a) lVliat îlid the. %vaiîiei-er recîîlve
t,, (Il? Wiat led hi t t,,îlis rî-cîîlîî? of
mhat plae îiid lie tiik hitiiel f iîliînortlî ?-

Whbî'?
19(b)-23 I loir lii the fatîtîr reveive i. lîiî?

W> i at il ii thle miii Pay-? Ilowi îli tihe fallier
initvrriipt ? uito diii lie -liow lie jr'

Senilors and the Home Department-
Explai i t lie Iulîrpose if tmeî t liii-, tarîtîle il,
te Li-sct-î lapter. W'iat ilifferetîce W.-

i ween th., first two anîd lte tItid ?
11-l16 Wîal tîro c>lass-es rîrsii td thei

tw,, eoils ? WVlît stî'paraiecitîmen fron Gýod?
lema. 59 : 2. ) Hoiu are tlies mialle itigli to
Iltim (Epli. *2 :13.) Wlîat is Haiîl of'' the

pleasnre of sini "? (Hleb. Il : 2.5.) Where
t-ani we find endîiriiîg plî-aeîirîe? (Ps. If,: 11.)

17-19(a) Tii wlîat ie sini livre ininpar-i?
WVi at is repentantce tîtîto Jif,'? (S. ('ate-
cýlisiîî. Qnes. 87.)

11)b)-23 Show tîat (iý wi-i iliîîg ii, for-
gis-e. ) ha. 1 : 1S. ) Titi coniditiont f foîr-
givs-e--? (I Johîln 1 : 9.)

Seek-Further Questions - lii w Il a t
Pe-aittis God likenî-d bo a fatl ter? 2(ive a

Blible ptromise of forgiveni'e to lte peniteîtt.
Answers to Seek-Further Questions-

(1) Tiie I'asnivir, Ex. 12: 11. (2) Theî par.
ailen of the IîUnct Sieward, Lik. 16i: 1 -9.

The Catechism
QneH. 22. lo, (leieI 1,, iitie îîîîît. 11.leîlid

îîîît fseaiietlieSoit <fI iîîîl. TiatlIle ai ra%-c
wae. Ifîtt lie lîecaîîeitiait. île isiiow'a

mini<ait, liecatîne lie has a irite lio(Ii. Liîke

urlili gri-i. Froni Lttke 24 : 39) we leain
taI lie liait a body' wshici ittulil lii' cii anîd

ltîilîîi. TIieti. es'ery tian lias a Foul as
us-Il ias a bodu . Andi Chirist liad a soiu).

vew ont ' rea.cotable '' is ititeîtdid t tî'ach
tii-it l.i; socit]î is lite outrs, a poiol titat grew
ini N% isdoîî, Liîk-e 2 : 52, a peult tîtat iîad the
maillei fe-elinîgs andî diirie-t osumrs, excepl
tliat t jure w as tno >iii iii il itît. H ii hodv
wam prepare-t fîîr Iiti b thea l[oly l;iost.
It iras the -britti oîf lits iineti îatrire.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THIE LITTLE ONES
Iîdci-tiei-Cali vii ail -aY tItis big Wsordl > (Prifit) Pm'.itîsi>e Doi V.it tike

stories? A parabie is a short mtory meant, to t-acli its monte gîîod ie-nli Jestis îtttered
itaîts îîarabiec. Dii yon ra-

mîeîîîher rte parabit' ablit
titi Faitlitil Servatnts? Recail
Leecoti.

GOD iîîg titi love oîf Goil fîîr min-

I \VI LL Al I SE L,,mooa-To-dav use are going

AN D 40 to hear atiotîter ni eýtaite' para-'0M To hes. WV,ý'Iiprint lite name of

FATH ER te etiiry-Ttîx Pitotiomt SoN>
A litt' ginl îîceî tosas- ' Prob-W AIT IN G able Srit." Lel rite hear if

ATC ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Hea or f1Ey utî eau- > irodigal." Il
\/VA C 1 NG F i- M E nietîns.cpetidtlirift, that im, one

L_ _ . Who spends wlial sorne one else
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bas liad bard work, perlraps duriiig iiiahiy
long years, i earning.

A %hrer's Lov-Tell a stor ' aio a littie girl
or boy lost ini the streets of a great City.
Describe the anxlcty af the father, bis yearn-
ing love for luis lost hiiY, sparing no pains to
find Iris ciîild. su'arcbing tili at la@t lie li;
foîînd. Tiien deecribe the joy of the fatiier
wlren the little feliow le once more ini bis
arm. Anîd how happy the boY is ta be
once more under the fatber's loving care 1

The Prodiguel Son-Picture the lîî,ure of the
twa yaung sans. (Se a descriptionu af the
Iroine and borne liie of aun Eastern famile' of
importance in tliose days.) One Bon is aa
quiet, careful boy :the otirer son je iucliîed.
tu be wilful and disobedjeuit. He le the
youngest, and rua dlîubt is umach loved and
possibly spoiled. One day lie said ta hie
father, u"Give me litiv eliare af vonîr rione
etc." Each son is gi ven hi@ Oluare. A few
days alter, the younger mon took ail tuaI. be-
longed to lîim anud wenuî away tu a far
country. Tliere be ripent ail bis mnîney in
doing foolisli anud biariofl tiigs. soon
Ihere carne afamine inithat iand. He could.
get no food. He lîad ni roney. fle went
ta a larmer and asked hint ta let Iirîîi work
for him. <Continue the store', vs. 16, 17
repeat lis words, vs. 18, 19.)

A Forgiviung Fart hiy l4nher-How allen lîad

LaI

liei stanîl at thre door, looking away off,
watciiing for the return of luà dearly loved
Hoin! lie nîci <r wearies looking for bluri.
Oue day as liei looks, Sec! the ioved oin' je
returning! H -e gocri îout la raet hua. De-
scribe the meeting, tis confession, the joy,
tIhe fll forgivenese, the lionuor paid hlm h:v
bis futier. Pictore the giad feast in tih'
ahI loqiuie.

.1 Fiirgiting Heacunliy llther-Otirbeaveniil
Fathier iii everi more iaving and forgi iuîg
tbaui aur eacthiy fatiier. We are ail WHs
eildren. Somnetimes we want aur awru mav
and we gel away front Hlm. We are sure tir
gel loto misery anîd trouble. He le aiwaysq
longing and watcliing for aur retturri. Arce
litIle pîeuple ever like the Pradigal Son?
Yeq! wbenever wedo naugiit Iitgs, we are
turniiiig away frouîn lesus. Hfe lso ready ta

F OR ;IVE

and take rs ue Hie arnis aguuin anîd treat us
as Ifis owui dear cildreîr.

Goldfen Tex.t-Repeat. (ioing ta our lien-
venlv Faliier le juel givirug our heart ta God
Iliroîrgi Jesuis Christ. Tils ire caniido
witiiout, novirîg a step froua wbere we are.

*Çýoeiietlîiîg ho Reineeuber-That I know the
greal love ai God toaie.

iSomethiiigtlacii-Drawabeart. Witii
il print the Golden Text.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

ANDERING
THE SINNER'S ISNT

VVELCOME

Bring out tie main points iii the beautifiri mtory of the Leseon. 1)well especiaily On
the Ioving reception of the son by bis fatiier. The scholars will tell you tIrat file father ini
the parable repre8ents God, and lihe yonnger moi) the sinner. Make clear by queétiolis,
that WANDEBI,<o f roin God is ceasing ta love and ohey Hia. Theur show lrow this lends tb
the lomeof peace anl joy, ta WAxT. lfow did Uie prodigal show luis Wmsoou? By making
and carrying out the resolutiou to reîirur ta his father. What is it ta return tu (iod?
Juet ta confesoureriiîs ta Hum and ask for pardon. Are we sure of a Wajomv.if we core
to God in tluis way? Jrxst as sure as was Uie prodigal that his father would not tura him,
away. Quote the comparison heîwr.cn eartliy fathers and the heavenly Father in Malt.
7: 11 te emphauise this point. Press the gospel inivitation lovingly upon ail.

4) 1 i
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Lesson VIII. JEWst TEAcJfs HJmTuTy May 22, 1904
Mark 10: M545. Stdy irs. 32-45. Commit ta meauory vs. 43-45. Lead Luko 163: i to 17:10; John ïIl: 1-5;Lake 17: Il te18 : 14 ;Matt. 19: 1 te1-O: I19.

Q=EMXT-Ifaoe the RioEu ai msa coma nos ta b. Ilaal.t.red unt2, but ta mlnstî..-xak 10; 4s.3ô And I Jams a nd John, the sns of Zebledee, 40 But togtton my right band and on my bll botalireime unio hilm, .sylng. Muater, wr woubl lhat thou fa flot lumcl tu, got: but il 1 -&WU ma ta~ pir, tta forahouldeat do forus wbataoever iveahault 'deire. whom lt sls proparua.86 Anld hie Raid unte tbam, What would y. that 1 41 Ami arhen the ton berama it, tboy besoin toi bWabhould do for you? a aoueil dllaplea»od with James a5,1 toton87 They Raid unto hlm, Grant lutte in thal we ma 42 10 But le'sta ralleai thono t,, h,, uad ath att,Ritone on ty gry bad I the otheron tby îet flr.Y nw tbat they wblt.b arc aocoo,îlt*i.) It , iut tygo. eover lbe Gentilea exerohlor ildhip ovrr tboin88 But Jeouso Raid no filema, Ye kaon, tiot rebat y. aad tbelr grat orea Ilexemrle aoltbo(rlîv, ii uloî titoitiak a u sye rn fteui that f drink of? aîd 4.3 Bot u uaal lt nlt hbu amooii yttl but who.;ibapzedrlnkfîhoapn tht m letiet wîîb? e0cr ta wll togreatamoig %o, citait he yolornitiaîer:WltAnd theRa tlmm î 4i Aod tubsacever iot îou will b. the týhcicot.u5m byal nto hlm. We a coin. And jecsu saal ho arvoaflt of al].Raidoutol tbem, 4 Ys abait loded drink of thc rap 45 For 'l even the Son oft matil rame flot te ho utll.-that 1 drink of; and wtb the liatism that 1 am bap. tored aoto, but b. mloloter, aîîd b. diva bî ltie a,irait relhal abi ye lie b&ptltai rauaomu for many.
EaVfsod Verni- there coenu flear oab hlm James and John, the sonoaof Zeedceo saylotr loibh. binluaakof the; y010 mrn t drink the cupîbhat t driukIl? orite buaptlaed ; à am able; 6 'le up titatIdrink ye Ils! drInk; mIa for tb.m - bath toma; a mored witb Indignatioo coacenulg;I iAnad; il lord it;iloyer: il l. notbgo. 14womald hecomni aa1 wolild lie lirat amoog yen; es verly.

DAILY READINGS deemer, eîecutetb the Officra ors aprophet of a prisiM-Jea. teatea bumllty, Mark 10:8-0 T.- aIîd of a king, bath lu fls tat o f hIumliation a suThe Wraot at.1:II .W-TOe toiser ptace, exaltationî.tukî 14:Il h. b.Poeer.ring une ainothcr, Rem. E NPAt12:1-13, P.-lamittty condemned. 1 Pet. 5ýi-ii. i. ESNPAAn1amlJhI: 1-t7. S.-Cbrila bumllty, 1. Au Amubitionas MUt.t. s5.57.-Ant 2xm le, Joh IL A gachaaraa~ 4Poi. 2t ii .12. A GrontPrlsnleî. 8.40
IheterOstnhlm- AMa 8 7ihoie " oth asac efYmn-hook -f Pmise, 240; 250: 56 (N'.

EXPMSTION
Tinteand Placie-Marcîi, 30, A.D.; Pommea.
0onnectlng Links-Vean 1 recordis oua

Lord'. departure from (iaiilee ta Pcru.a.
Luke, che. 9:51 ta 18: 14, covers His iîîintstry
in the latter region. lletween iaol Lessait and
to-day's are ta hoe placed the viisit ta Boilîle-
hem and the raisingof Lazariîs, Jolia eh. il ;
the retirememît ta Ephraiia, a cii y af .liidioa,
front the liatred of the Pitorisees, John il:
53M7; and t he return ta Peraa, ta resutue
lthe Journey toward@Jernsaiem, teaclîing and

liealing by tite way. The tinte ofilis1 death
is near at hand, and H-e issteadtaoîiy movimîg
on ta tiiot city «bore ilis disciples klîew
Ife would ho klhed, and announices logîini,

thateven the Son ai Man wiII give up His lite
ino the hands of the cruel leaders ai the
people.

1. Au Ambitions Sequst, 85-87.
V. 35. JIames .cd Aohn; the nuai order,

probably because James was tile eider. With
Peter they forîued the muner circie of alla
Lord'. disciples. Sons of Zebeîiee; early diis-
ciplea (cia. 1 :19, 20), wiîosiîoîld by this times
hîave known mare oi the plîrposes of jeaus in

Ilis kngdom. Perhape liey were jealois ai

tlic leading position that Peter hald talion.
Do . . iatooevere ,ioU degire. Thieir miotlit.r,
Saloine, joined ln liais reqîlest, Matt. 20: 2o1.
Sallante was probably the sister of Mary,
Jesua8' moîiîer, and James anîd Johîn lthera.
fore Hli. cttîsins. They mode us of fammly
reloiiîslip ta gain an advantage amîr tue
cller disciples. Jesus hall promised fitat; tlic

disciples waîtld Rit enl twelve throîiis (Mýalt.
19 : 28), anîd tlîis inav ]lave roused the atîîbi-
tien1 of the inotiier and lier sontie securo
fle chief places. Their camnig ta muin
ln the attitude ai warslîip <Matt. 20: 20)

sowcd tlîat tiîîy fuliy recagîaizedl Ilim as
King, thaugli Ile hadl jîîst eaid that île wus
tobout die aslave's deatî, vas. 33, 34. Whlat
on îîttintely request ta malte ai Jestis, wlîeî
Ile was gaing farward ta the seli-sacrifice of
Cal mary i Tîey were thinking ai tlteir owil
self-ad moiîcemeiît.

V8.36, 37. Whawould 90f Jesuis, like a
skilfàî surgean, wouid loy bore their ataîhi-
lion, thaI I-e may remove it. Righo hoid .
ieft Iîanm; lte duief places ai hanar, te riglît
hîand being the ltighest, and the leit iîsmîd
nexl. (Compare ch. 9 : 34.) ln thy g1or.y,-
that, is, lu lthe finai abode where Christ sli;îil
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reign a4 Messiahi, i)robably etili regarded by
the disciples as a great eartliy kingdom.

Il. A Searching Question, 38-40.

V. 38. 'e knwvnt. They didnfot know,
eitiier i.ow great w-as the bleusing they asked,
or the way it s te ho won, namely, through
sufiering. And they were seeking seldish
bonor, whicl, stirred up feelings of jealousy
instead of love among the twelve, v. 41.
Drink of the cap ; the porton iliat talla te a
mai' in life, Psm. 16: 5; 23: 5; Ion. 51 :17;
Jer. 49: 12. The cup of the Messianie King
wiii be full of bitternesa, instead of happi.
osess in tlhe worldly see (sec Mark 14: 36).
"The cup signifies sîtttering voltuntarily

undertaken." RaptizediieUh(lte baptixm. This
second desceription ot Christse suiferings re-
fers t0 titeir overwl.elming power: to under-
go a terrible ordeal ot suifering (compare P8.
18:16i;42:7;69:1). Oniy sewillHIe enter
opon His kingdom. Ife thinks more of the
mtufiering la of the honor.

Vs. 39, 40. l'e ar-e abîle (Rev. Ver.). They
did nlot realize altat tbis tnrant, but timis re-
plv to the soleiun nords of Jesus proves their

il lingneso te suifer with their Lord. Y'e
Phallinderti.Sa.rntldlite sreIe
cornpanionship of Jesus, lImat tlmey were
willing t0 go with Hlmi even into suiferiugs.
Tîmeir request was, therefore, granted. Jarmies
was slain hy Herod, aud John, besidlesbeing
exiled te Patimos, endnred many persecu.
tions, ouliving time reet ot the twelve. No(
?nine ta gire ; 'i lot a malter of mers per.
sonal tavor; favoritism hae no place here; it
dlependsonfitnessF." (B3ruce.) Ferwhemitis
prepared. There is no tavoritis-m with Jesus.
Only those whlo are fit to occîîpy thrones
wili be permitted te sit open tbem, and fit-
ness depends on self-deni-ing service. Ail le
dune bv a righteons Father, whose disposi-
tions tulfil tIme moral law.

111. A Great Principls, 41-45.

Vs. 41, 42. The ten . . began to b.' mach dis-
pleased. Their anger, on account of the un-
worthy advantage taken b " the two, tlmoîgh
natural, showed the ten to be capable ot a
like selifi atmbition. Jenue called them ;
knowing what was iîm tîmeir hearts. How il
muet have distressed Hlm te mse how little

Hie disciples undsrslood the kiugdom, which
s0 soon, atter His o% n death wus to bc eii-
trusted lu themu i Mach tlmey mecded Hie
gentie reproot. Are acceasmled te rate are-
("tmuse- wiîu are deemed rulers amnung,"1
Weymouth) the- Oentiies; the kingdoms of
this world. They ouily eeem t0 role, they
have tIme honor and the fame of ruling, but
they do not roise lIm e true sense. Lord il
orer (Rev. Ver.) ; that is, they ruis accordiug
te their own caprice. Great eues ; magnates,
high officiais. Exercise authmorily upon L'em;
"makre themn fesi their authority." (Wey.
muth.> Display of power, and Sifish ue
ot il, are lime custom ot the heathen world,

Vs. 43-45. Ilis net 8o aiseng yen (le-. Ver.).
Tue principies of Christ's kingdom are
exactly opposite t0 those of the worid. Your
nminister; that is, vommr servant. Trme ambi-
tion is the desire t0 be grealer than others in
tus heip that une can render t0 others.
Chieest .. . serva'oalal. Even greatier Iban
a "minister"' (servant) le a "servant"
(bond-slave). Sone/mon, "Me (sthe head
ut htmmanitv, and yet He serves men, and nlot
men Him. " (Guuld.) Mini8tered into; that
is, " be waited upon." Tue King Himseif

le the greatest Servant.-Te sminidter; the
principle aud secret uf svery action otJelus§'
lite. IHio l./e a ran*emfors many. Jesus dis,
and others live. The mnany are slaves sold
onder sin and in the power ut death. Bv
fls death thsy are treed from bondage, and
brought int the kingdom ut God. No higher
service couid be dons than Ibis (ses John

Light fromn thse Eust
Cium'-Had a weil-defined. figurative men-

ing in ancient speech, namely, the experi-
ences ot lite thromgh which a man had te
pass, wlmether they werepieasanî or paintttif,
as it Cod 'sers a host asking His gtmest tu
drink happineweor mieery. Aud as ilwas a
eustom for friends e 0 ,gnhfy the warmth rM
their friendsbip by drinkiug out of the Mame
cup, the Master sois Hie frieude who wfshed
te share Hi@ glory, it tbey were prspared to
drink that draught ut contempt, mockerv <
and suttering whlch was before Mmm.

Ràzmsx-Among the Hebrews had insD7
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menge, but one generai idea ran through
thema ail. IL signified the rooney given to
recover an inheritance that liait been sold ;
t.lw"~price paid to redeein a kinsmnan who hail
been compelled by poverty to, seli immef
into slavery; the amount whjch ives giveiî
for the fimtlings of unclean animals w hich

hes Humllity

bolonged tu God, but could not be sacrificed;
the five shekel@ that were paid for the life of
every firstborii son ; te hali shiekel % iii-
everv lictrew oser twenty paid at the
cerises; and the inoney given by the owuiîr
of a vicons oz te the relat iyes of tie mnia
wliom he had gored.

APPLICATION

Do for u8 whafsolever we Phlf de-tire, v. .35.
IL is a foolish and unecriptural view of
prayer tlîat declares we will geL anytiîing we

ask, provided ive only have
A faith tu expeet it. Jamjes and

John did not doubt the ahility
of Jeeus ta give a favorable answer, but tlîey
seemed ta have besitated at the wortbiîîess
of their reqiîest, and justly su. IL was a
pagan's prayer. The licathen says to lus
idol : "Give mie wliat 1 want." The Clîris-
ian systo fils (iod: "Do for me whatsoever

Thon desirest."l IL la a lîlgler faith that
leaves the request in the hands of God.
The prudent fatlier does not give bie chîild a
razor becanse he asks for it, and God denles
îiiany an ambitions petition, hecatise iL is as
dangerous tu, the mani, as the razor to the
child.

In thy 9foM, v. 37. James and Johin could
have aupported thjeir dlaima witb a vers
plausible plea. IL would aeem tLiat ilcir

mothier Salome was a Pister if
Cra- 1Of.S Mar.% and thuerefome they were

cousins of Jesus, and, accordiîîg
to Oriental usage, entitled ta, the moet iojior-
abie offices at Hia disposai. But the essen-
Liai selflslîness of tlîeir motive is ver>' ap-
parent. Thîey do not a-k tahe cruci lIed, oni',
na the riglit hand and the other on the left
liaid of Hia cross, bot only te bold these
counspictious places lu Hie glory. The true
te-st of dismiphemhsip is luot to, occupy the fore-
unostseats in the synagogue, wbeu Il religionî
iualks in sucver shoes," but ta bc faithful ta,
iiie's post in times oh depression, hardslîip
und persecution. Even Mammon can ad-
inire liusven's golden pavement; but it takes

a converted Paul ta dechare, IlGod forbid

t ltu udgoyavithe cross." The
To them for iehom it iepmu'pared, v. 40. Mere

caprice, or favoritisin, or the accidentai ties

of kinship have nottîing ta do with the
award of lîeaven's iîighesto

0- honore. In that purely spirit-
ual realin other priîîciples rate

supreme. shelah not tue .Iudge of ail tie
eartlî do riglit?"I Ouur iminodiate busine-ss
is with " the cap," the Old Testamîenît syi.
bol for portioni of life; %i icb Christ drank,
anîd wlîiclî i offered to oîîr lîp.4, and tlîe bap-
timai witlî wlîich le was haptized. Are we
able for tiiese ?

Exeriie fuirduhip, v. 42. To most of us a
sence of atithority levery pleasiiîg. We like
ta have our uoiinauids considered as sii-

prenie, caîr word regarded as
Ptr law. But the love ofpower uu-

mestraiiuud bas often spmeaîl
wreck andul in. It lias alsvavs een afriiit-
fui caus8eofinîisery. It liai ,bien the înotliu-r
of mauîy crilîse4 and lias staiîued the steps ta
tîje throne wilh inniocenît blond. Powser, hc
it little or maich, ia safe lu îîur bîands, only
wlîeu uve regard it as a Facred trust, tu bu.
uîsed for tue glomy of (iod anîd the good of
ot1 Crs.

&.u-rant of suif, v. 44. Ai the barley ears tlîat
bear the muoet fruit iîaîg lowest, as the f ri-
grant violet Phi-ouds ltti-lf under its osvn

lenve's, "as incense sîuielis tih-
idig sweetest wlien it leahucaten the

sinoallest,'' Po the clîiefest oîf
Christ's disciples conceal tîcir owissa i
portance hotiîîd their iîîterest in others.
Mr. Gladstone ws nl the habit of accostiîîg
a littie street ssvcep for w bom lie hall takeî
a fancy. But ses cmi days passed and tue
uitile lad was îlot atoliis post. 2,fr. Gladatonle
inquired whiere lie stayed, and was found
one day sitting ln the loîîely attie reading
the Testament at the hodside of the cits-
siaif. Ahthongb the cames of an empire
sveigbed apolu hlm, be sbowed bis greatness
in beconsing tbe servant of the humbleiit.
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Evers lide &n of manu, v. 45. Hie was bY
riglit the higlist place among mec. And
this place miiglit have been swiftly lis, had

lie chosen to vield to the voce
Oo.,t.of the tempteýr. The magnifi-

cence and power of a great
eartilv thtrone were offered te Hîm. But
He chose jnstead the Cross. He knew that
tlios lie would establish a kiigdom that
wouid endure after ail others bail perislied,
a kingdont whose subjecta would serve ilim
witl, adoring love and botindiess gratitude,
calisd forth by His wouiderful sacrifice.

THACH

Thjis section erubraces teaching inaterial
for the varions grades in the achooi.

For Bible Cass Teachers
Try to obtain one or more ways of dividing

tie Lesson. Hlp the scholant hy taking
adrvantage of any ansivers yen get. Remem-
ber tiat your chief a'm slmonld, be to, quioken
and strecgthen their powers; to teaeh tiem
liow to, study a lesson for tiîcmselves.

You know the time lu our Lords8 life at
which this incident occurred. Have we acy
right to, he snrprisedl at the request? Would
the rest of the disciples have dons the samne?
AVere the views of the rest identical with
tiose, of James and John?

Ask that the request be read or repeated.
Wbat does it amounit to? Why did they
speak sovagnelv ? Did they ii to commit
our Lord by a promise given lu ignorance,
or did they expect Mini to answer as He
did? 1s there anything wrong with the
request? Why slould James and John,
wlo may have been ont Lordsa cousins,
who were amocg His first disciples, and who
were exoelled lu fidelity by cions, not be en-
titled ta sai their Master for tus two highest
positions in the kiugdom Me was about ta
establ ish ? Are such reqsts ever mads ta
kings ta-day ? Are they wrong ?

What did our Lord qiean when lie maid,
"Te kcow netwhat ysask"? Whatis Mis
cup? Wbat Misbaptisin? Do these differ
from one another?

WVas the acswer of James and John the
repiy of mers ignorance? Or is thers a
uraisewortiîy element iu it? Pid Jesus

«. Humility

Hi, life a ramomn, v. 45. The Jubiles yer
bronglit to tie Hebrew slave gladi release
froin bis bondage. Our year of Jubiles has*

coic. The price of our freedonui
Th*Y OS lias bec paid. We have bec

deliversd from the power ef
sic. Tîme Cross is the embieni of our liberty.
Througî lils sacrifice our shackies are @truck
off. Witl, loving, grstefnl hearts, we enter
now the service of Miin wlîo has purchased
us at.So great a cost. We yieid orselves ta,
Mis wili, cnt by compulsion, but because we
tlnid in it our highest joy.

iG HINTS

donbt tiieir ability to drick Mis cup? If se,
wly ? Caîl for an explacation of the sense
lu wlîich James and John drank of our
Lordsa cnp. Show tle difference of tlieir
careers, and cake occasion le point ont the
different ways lu wimich this prediction of
our Lord was fulfilled.

Ecquire next what Jeans isant by saying,
"is nt mine ta, give."1 Is lie tluicking if

Mis Fatiier's will ? This is possible. Noth-
icg would be more nattomi than for our
Lord te answer: " It le eut My will, bnt My
Fatier's wili, which decides snch matters."1
But the clama wiil perhaps feel that this ex-
planation is net adequate. If they do so,
they ame provicg capable scholars. Seek
now for the principle im plied lu the words
" for whomn it le prepared," but reservP the
fuller discussion of this point tili von lave
deait with the rssentment of the ten.

Yon wilIl have no dîfficnlty lu getting acy
member cf the clams ta accoont for tue anger
et the tee, but it wili be profitable to obtain
several answers. ïSes if anybody ivill stand
np for the two brotbert. Make tue ten
expostulate with the two, and the two
answer them.

luforin the cinss that yen are uew ceming
te the lesson of tue Lessuc, te a lesson whicb,
even alter two thoumand yeare, the clhurcb
itaeif has learned very imperfeotly. What
la that lesson? The kingdemoetGod differs
from ail eartbiy kingdoms. Iu an earthly
kicgdoîu the gre6test tec are those wh"ý
role over others, and whom others serve;
ie the kiugdomn of God the greatestars tioe
whio srve moâl. The ferernoét places luthe

w -
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kingdom of God are flot sssignedl by arîy
favoritism, or by caprice, or by nirere wii;
they are given on a fixed principle. This

pprirîciple iii tinit tire first place goes to the
man who serves inost. jr 3atniess in the
kingdom means service in tlie kirîgdom.

Note that our Lord offers Himself as tire
illustration of this principle. The King
came flot to be serv cd, but to serve. Hie
very death was service, tire highest service
tlîat coirld be rendered to man. Ail true
greatness is tile saine as His, lia place is
the liighest, because Hia service has been
tIre greatest. The places neit tu Him are
prepared for those, who serve rnost like Him.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
The setting le often absolutely nccesaary

tu the foul understanding of the Leeson. It
fa no in this case.

Begin, therefore, a lîttle back. At wliat,
tinte rin our Lord's ministry le the Leseon?
Where ivas H1e? Wliither was Hie gning?
Verses 32-34 shouid be read. When trie
scholitre realize tliat, it wus Hie last jotirncv
to Jcrusalem, where H1e was to bu arrcstedl,
falsely accusedl, put tu death, and that H1e
was but a few days from the end, they will
be prepared tu ho indignant at the two and
the ton, and te see very fasr loto tIre wonder-
fui words of Jeaus te thein.

Tire foolish request of James and John
cornes first. Who they were, th, Expositioni
tells. Pcople cau geoerally bu measured by
the thingsi thoy want most. (Set tlîe chias
working this out in detail : it wilI open the
eyesofsoine of themt to their owo fanîts and
short-comings.) Tlcy were to bugreat 1000

by and by; but tliey were very littie mcei now
-James and John. How did tlîey cointe?
SSe v. 35-not in an open, straight-forward
way :they thought to entangle Jesus in a
promise for relationship'o or friendsiiip's
salie. We should do much for our friends;
but neyer tlrings fooliebi, or wroog.

Jesus, like every righteous, truth.loving
man, la very direct. Bv thre question of v.
36, He maktes then speak out. Likely they
stanîrered a good deal in v. 87, but tlîat us
wbat they had conte to ask for, their mother

Calong with tinim, Matt. 20: 20, 21.
What a request, 1 They had the wbole

field before tiren: they may rrsk for whiat-
soever they desire. Ar.d tlie is w rat, it
:îiîoiints tri -two seats, and tIre lionor aîîd
powcr thait go with thiier: arr earthly kinîg
arîd an eartlily kiiîgdoin, and theîielves tlie
foremost amnîog the nobles. A sinilI aîîd
nieaii requcet, comrpared witli wliat tliey
iriiglit have made. But do we choose everi
aswcll asthcv? WVlat about oiranrbitiooe?
What do we desire înost, aîîd inost earncsily
etrive for? The rncaocr tlîings of eurtîr,
or the butter tlriigs; thiogs eartlily, or
things lîcavenly ?

How did Jesus deal witlî thiese pour, short-
siglited men? How have our fatherr deaIL
witlî us in our childish bolles i Very gent-
ly : the words of v. 38 were spokeni very
teoderly. What do thcymean? Sec Expo-
sition and Liglit front the East. " Cao you
share," says Jesue, "My sari portion of suf-
ferirîg and abratne?"

One honora Jamres andi John more, wlien
lie herer tîrcir brave aniswer-aird tlîey were
beginiirig tu get soîne glirirpse ni tlie deptîrs
of tue woe bufore tlîeir Master-" We cait 1 "

TIre respoîîse is staggeririg, but with a word
of uplift. The woe is ail te bu tlicirs; aird
the honîore? Only perliaps. That depends
on the Father ii lieaven (Matt. 20: 23), aird
ss Jesus tauglit, whiclr we shahl sce in a
mnomnît, tue Fatîrer gives the hronors to
tîtese wlîo prove tlîemselves by their deede
wortlîy toi receive tlîeîn.

And îîow coîne the ton, tu find fauît, v. 41.
Does liot tlîeir fîrult-finding show tliat tlîcy
are no butter tlian the two. But ia it n
offtrt the case, tlîat we are keeo to sec ii
otirers the very faulis to which we are blind
in ourselves?

The Lords reply le one of thegreat sayrogs
of Hie inietry. Far reaching as it is, a
cbild cauit uriderstand it. In worldly king-
domns-surIr kingrioms, at any rate, as the
kiogdoms of tliose days were-honor usas
mcasured hy a miro r'treiigth to mIle over
others. lit the Kirigdom of Christ, horror
was tu coine tlîrougli service of others. Be
sure tu make this clear andi memtorable.

Jesus was Himeeîf the great Exeinplar of
aIl this, as v. 45 shows. Phil 2 : 5-11, will
inake a capital endiîrg for tlîe lesson, potting
full emphssi on the " wherefore " of v. 9.
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ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In this s-etion will la' t'..îtî. tortîter st lit the feet, vea, lay in the boeom of tlieir

assistance under the meveral lîcadintgél Saviour?-Robert Hall.

Lesson Outline
Tae-. e4i ANOS IAtItI iATNi5.$

I. Tbe là.~ pwt of 11w. Tics)ui.',
1 Sooni aller tise ati' ofîeie. %t S.

33, 34.
2. Frot.. two ut the earlient diicipi.ls
k intintceti by titeir ittotiier, MaLt.

2N) 20.

5. An aitîbitiotis îsutit.
IL. Thc .e cAser o.f JI uu.

1. iitffertt.g n. net hi- texîs-ctiwl.
2. eaiis 'îet tfeiigpoee.
3. Professioni acceptei andI stffi-riug lire-

dict.d.
4. 1mw t.. wiît promîotionî ii tue Kilug-

domn.
III Tite I,..traiteim of the Twelrr.

1. The dimleestre ot th" ten.
2. Tite worid's view of greatîtee.
31. (ireatness acoriliiig b.Jesue.
4. Our Example lut service.

Lesson Points
Our desires siiould lx.' soljert te coniscience

artd rmailot,. v. 35.
Nu other questiotts aret s'. s.arciitg as

i"he of Jestta. v. 36,.
i t lis itobler te bu wurtiîy ot a rrow*.til

to wear it. v. 37.
Performance is tîte trîtît test tif p.rofîesio.

V. 38.
Tue soldier comtas it anl iiî,î.r tt siare tite

dangers of bis Iead.-r. V. :Il).
Promotion in th.e kiîîgdoîîî of (iod lu lot

front, but i.. and tfor servict,'. v. 40,
The mworld says, II<bive i-. Jesus says,
I give. " v. 42,
i., tîte siglit of lbeaetl the, iowliîst art- tle

lotLiest. v. 43.
Our Redeetuer is aie,) îîir liuler. v. 45.

From the Llbrary
Who celo wonder t,. 14eu soins sparks of

weak and worldlY demirie lii their holiest
teacher, wlben the biesi-ti liptogiis wers flot
ires, froin ambitions tiîoughts, wlîile thsy

Heaven-gates are flot an I.ighiv arched
As prince@' palaces; they that enter thesle
M uet go upon their kneea.-John WVebster.

Humnility andi service, in the kingdin of
(iod, flot onîy lead to greainess, tht-v are
greatness; that ie, theY are the supreme
marks of the Chîristian quaiity. And lit le
one of the signa that the world is becomîng
a seat of the kingdomi of God, tijat rulers,
leaders, emploers, and otîters are begin-
njing to recognize tig idea of service as the
îî.eauing of tîteir position.-Gould.

The sufferings of our Savioui have moveti
mîore men to repentance titan aIl other motrai
forces combined, and more titan ail otiiers
liae deepeneti throughout tîte whole world
tie sense of the inflnite preciousnesB ni per-
sonal goodnes.-Dr. George C. Lorimer.

. . Andi Gareth boweti hiniselt
IlVith ail obedience t. the king, andi wrought
Ail kind of service with a noble eue
That graceti the lowliept att in doing it.

-Tennyson

Breaking titrougli tite reserve that itati
iqelti Him, andi reveaiing to themn the iinmoet
tîtougît witich hati occupied Him witen
iii- hati bei-n alone and apart, going betore

t liein oit the way, lie spolie for thte tiret
titne tully wltat was tue deepest Ineaning ot
lue lie, mission and death : 'luo give Hib
itfe a raîtsomi for many "-to pay with Hie

lie-blooti the prit-e of their redemption, to
lay dov'n Hie lite for them; in their roomn
attd steati, andi for their salvation.-Etier-

sheim.Love ie vicarioue in ita impulse; love savs
Let me take voor burtien." Iloti lis love.
Christ ioved us in titis spirit, and in seek-

ittg to save ne entecet inlto our lot as onîy
the divine and humait Savinur couid.-Dr.
W. N. Clarke.

Topicz for Brief Papers
(To be ready on the day of the Leuon)
1. False and true ambition.
2. Christ a ranzom.

I ~
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Prove fwrm Scripttsre
That wesahoold practice humility.

Lewin Questions
(i'ross the HeM. SrUDY QOARTEELY]

Juniors-Whn hadl Jesui raized. tromn
the 4,ead? Wliat feaet wam îîî,w near at
hand ?

35-37 What did James and John requeit
of Jesns? W1'lat klnd of mpirit did tlîey
show ? Of what sort oi kingdoin were they
thinking?

38 What did the twe disciples tlîink the
first place wotîld bring thein? Wliatwouiild
it really brlîîg? Explain "thoecup"; "the
baptiom. "

39, 40) For what should the two disciples
he praised? How did James show his min-
cerity? John?

41-45 Whom does the woend courit great-
est? Who are greatest in Christ@ kingdoin?
WVliat did Jeans glve for us?

Seniors scd thes Home Depsrtmint-
Whither did Jeans go after tue raising ot
Lazarus? To what city was lie now going ?

35-37* Where lid Jeans baera rebnked
amiibtion? To whom did He say Hie dis-
ciples ahouldhe like? (Matt. 18:1-3.)

39-40 What was the miatakre ot the two
disciples? Where aise dosm Jeans cal] Hie
aufferintge "a cup "? " A baptisim" ? On

what does position in Chirist's kingdomn
depend ?

41-45 WVhy were the tan angry ? Wliat
ambition isright? Naine nuie o!Pauls aiii-
bitions. (Rom. 15: 20.) Whiitlie cal hlmn-
self? (Roie. 1 :1.) WhY did Jeans die?
(Rei. 4: 25.)

Ssek-Further Questions -Wliat mur-
naine was given te Jameius anîd Jolie? Tu
wlu:t islaiîd was Jolhe long atterwards han-
idlied, anîd wheretore?

Aa rsto, eesk-Purthsr Questions-
(1) PN. 103. (2) la. 1 :16-18S.

The Catechlam
Quem. 23. Thie Redleumer's Wark. " Office"

le tlîe Questieu' tocansa the work whiicl the
Redeemer wsaaappointed te do. Tliree kiuîda
of work are "pkeni ef, tliat ot a prephet, et
a prist, and ot a king. Ail these He doea
et the mi'me timne, and le deieg centinuallu'.
Two " 'statea," that la, conditions, are
spoken ci iii which Christ hast existed. The
l'astate of humiliation" rmans Hia lite
opon the earth, where lie toiled, and sui-
fered, and uit Icet died. The " estate ot ex-
altation " mneaiia Hie lit1' iii heaveti, wlîere
H1e site at Ced's riglit liand, aliaring thîe
glery ot the Father. To see tlîe difference
hetween tlie two estates, n-ad Phlîl. 2: "-.
Both on earth and iii hieavî'n He is the Pro-
phet, Pnieat and King of His people.

FOR TRACHERS OF THE UITTLE ONES
Iniirodulei-Ilre la a sheet ot paper wit)î a large blet on <t. It lias almost apoiled the

paper. Did yen aven think that thiere are thiega that mirke blets on car chanacter.
Mereis one--seIt.a.ýekingpride.
Ye have ail seen ainong yeîur
plitymatea the girl on bov wlio
wae'ted te he " firt" in erery-
tbing, alwaya waiite " thes~-'~''eat, place," waîîted to be

lcudeà ' in ii l tlîe gamces.V Doîî't voet 0hiik they liid a

£ CHARAC TER yen knew anyene îr anything

troim or character?
Leso-We are tu hear about

a blet on the character ef seins
et Jeamns' disciples. Pictnre
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Jean@ and the twelve disciples on the wav
te Jerosallein. Jewis is talking to themn,
telling them that wlien thev arrive nt Jeru-
salera many @ad thiîîgs would liappen te
Hino, va. 33, 34. It was tiiere that He wus
to die the eimaîneful, cruel death of the ecia
-aud ail becaus,' Me loved os and Ionged
to Rave lis.

Sécuring Best I'hwies -Watehi the two dis-
ciples waikingb.s-ide lflm-James and Jolie.
Listen ta whnt tbey are saying to Hlm!1
" Master, will von do for us whatever we
wjsh von to do?"l Jeeus doue nlot proinise,
but mys, " Vhat do voit waîut me te do? "

«(ieus the hient pla ces in heaven, let un
ait one on ThY riglit land, and one on Tluy
lefi hand." Tell Jesois' reply, so kind, yet
irith rebnike in Mis tune. Me wouid fuel
sorry to see thi8 self-sueking hlot appearing.
it le so that He a]lwavs feels when Me neen
anythiug wrg in us. Mow careful we
ehould bc flot te grieve Mie loving huart 1

The other ten were much diglplensud when
they heard James and John neking this--
perhape they too, wanted " tent places."
Jese gathers thein ail aronnd Mim, and
iovingly taiks e luthi. If they are irue
disciples, thuy muet not be prend and self.
eeuking. Me telle thum, that Me came !ite
the world. te serve people, and although He
is King uf Kingz, gzeater than anybody ln

il'e wnrld, He le silling to ha very humble
nnd tri serve rallier thonu to bu honored, and
Hie followere ohould nul be suek jr- honor.
Itepe-at--"Bofore linnor le homilitv;" "ivra
that honor Me 1 will honor."1 Jeaus knows
what we dsurva. W. do nlot need ta eek
reward fromt Hlm. (iode knows ail abut
acit of us, and Me han a place resdy lu
lisave,, for esci uf uil. (Or part le just tu
do whet w. cun humbly, sud baware of the
blot i

limi hiy-
"Flid out whas tiod woold have vou do

And <lu tiîat uitie well,
For wiîat le great or what la email.

'711 He alone cao tell."

Wheffler we are, wýe cao do something
for Min orne van spuak for Hlm, some
van sang for lliiri, and ail can @mile for Hilm.
Shahl wo flot clo what we eu?

.4 I.epeon fren the Rirdtie8-Repat--

The birdlen are content te oit
l7îîîîotlcud by' the way,

And eweetly silg their MIakeres praise
Frmin dawîi tiuf close of day."1

lntin< te Remember-jesno "anis me te
ba u îmble.

,%mptintg to Drasi-Draw a larg Blar
inarked Rgî.p*SuiNo Pitina.

SIWHRITENDENT'S BLACICECARD REVIEV
This leuron telle how two of Ieouo' disciples were amousai

by a gruat ambition. Thuy came tu Jeuns te Sm their
supremeduelre. What was it? SEEK l'o Our something,-money ?
No. Luzurv? No, thay wanted o ta a higi Hennons, rank, sudser
as would commandthe bomnage TO GET and reverance of men. Jams
gently rabokus them for thio, and Me tesches thera sonie-
thfng they had neyer tlîought HONORS ot bafore ; that it, intens lin-
portant tu get honore se to desrva thorm. "Oao vota
drink the cnp ?" " Can von earia these honoreT" That le the Important point. (Erase Gev.)
SeektouDaEgr.Rvhonore. This is the inander ambition. N<.vi'r îîîlnd whather yoogetl onora

or nut but tlve wlth ail our__
iniglit lu deserve thora. Tle SEEKSEEK change In the aIni of lIta celle

frchange li the mnthod of TO DESERVE
TO DESERVE lfiving: a comment way to ilat HONORS

HONORS honore le by echemina for fayor,I
HJ NR but the onîy way ta dmsrye sv SE RVING j

- - - ~ honore le By szt7ta Jaues-
olys lut the roia of yoîîr itfe hu tu serve. And in service Hae Hîmef our gruat Exemple.

M
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The Passover

Lelson lx. THE PASSOVER May -99, 1904
M 1att. 26 :17-30. Commit to memorv vs. 26-28. Compare Mark 14 :12-2t3; Luire 22: 7-30.

Read Luke 18:.%1to 19: 28; Mark il : 1-18; Jolin 12: 20-50; Matt. 21 :23 to 26 : 19.
GOLDEN TEXT-FSavai.s, Chrit su eaaaiovis in saierlfio.d for Ma-tL cor. 6: 7.

17 Now the finit day of 'the feaaf of ussleavellcd woe mit0 tisat mn Il by seiom tise Son of man IR he.
isread the disciples came teoJe'aas.aaylssg unto hie. ire 1Iltlhalloen god for thaîtman if ie sd not
Where Welt thon tisat vie -prpare for thu e mies the ee bore.
passover? Z5 isThen Ju'da, witei hetrayed hM, ae.wered

18 And hie sald, Go loto the cit t0 auch a man, and and RaidI, if Master, la itl ?Ie Raid unie hlm, Thsou
«aY unto M, Tise Muster saith, My time la aI bansd: haat Raid.
I 4wli keep tise paasover at tîîy bouse wllh my dis- 26 And am tisey seere eatIng, Je'os took isreadl. and
clisi hlessed fi and biaase il, andI gave il te the disciples,

i9llAnd tihe disciples did as Je'sus à had appolssted andI Raid, Talle, luat; tht. Io my bsody.
tisem: and they madeready the pasaiover. 27 And hie rock ithe cup, snd gave tisans, and

20 Nose M.se th. even wa oulme, he dsa dosen gave if te tisem, maytne, Drink ye &Il of it;
wlth tise twelve.1 28 For thîs is -ln ttesewlseet21 And as tiey Bdld eat, hie aald. Verly 1 say unie weîî sse for manyw oîf the reiasowestale.,
yoen, that osse of y0u shail helcay me. if sse rn 7frtermsino is

22 Ansd Ilher sere exceedleg soref t idte 29 But 1 smy unie pou. I wilt net driIk ienceforts
vevery 055e of îhemn te sav unite his, Lsl, t.it ? ft tis Iuit hf tis Ine. Outil tisat day wei I drlik

23 Aid ie asws-resl asls aid, .lthgt ssdlppeth hsie It es with you In my Paliser'* klegdom.
haed witls me lss th. disis, the me sIsalS hetray me. 20 And when tisev hasl ssng an hyson, tisey irOnt
24 Tise Son of mass goets s It is serlîlen ef hlm: but eut Il tt tise moasst of Olives.

IESVted Verglo- OsSI the teast of; 2 Omit netehlm : tmalle readv: 4 Omit Ivlîl: àsOmiU had: a-rasliUat meat;; 1dIsciIes; s rere eatlng:sI 9a tenmotel hlm everyone, te il 1, Lord; 10sdlpped: i stisreshs
wresîtÈs *And,51 l t1, Rabbi; la a; lâevenant: Iluie.

DAILY READII4OS tise office of a prophet, le e.veallng te us, by hits Word
M.-Tse Piasover. Malt. 28: 17-80. T.-teatltutloe and Spirit, the wmît of God for our salvatlos.

nf tise faut, EX. '.A 21-28. W.-The preparation, LHSSON PLANLobke 22: 1-Il. Th.- Bread of Liue, John 6: 475. P.- . lise P -as.. mals sas!. 1-tReceeeillation ' Rom.5 61-11. 8.-Aperfect sarltloe, Thl. ¶'r «Pstd t.1-8
1e M it.Lfeemssesse o.1:62. *f. Tisa I.rd'. a r Iaailt=a. 90-3.

Ohorter Oateohium-Qwe. 24. H-,n dots Chi.1 Lesson H "BBooSk of Phalls, 1; SM; 65 (Fs.
erecsie lMe office of a ps-ophi ft A. Christ execusetis Sel.) ; 3971 1 (froso Prlnsary Qearterly) ; 418.

EXPO.SITION

Time and Plaoe-Thursday, April 0, A. D.
30; an upper room of sel beslee in Jerusa-
lom.

0onneeting Linko-Ori unday, April 2,
Jes mraites a triempial entry into thse city.
On Monday Ho drives the mocey-changers
out of the temple, acd Tuesdav Ho spensîd in
thse samne place teaciig, retorning in thse
evecicg of both days te Bethacy. Ho ro-
mains ait BethBcy on Wedceeday. Ho je
now under tise very ohadoir cf tîse cross
towards which lise has been steadfastlv ad-
vancicg.

1. The Pamycier Made EBdy, 17-19.

V. 17. Tse fir8g day .. ef seeleaeed bread.
The Peout ef tise Pissmover on tise evecillg of
the fourteecth day of thse firaI mentit (Nisan),
Bcd the Falat ot Ucleavecod Bread comn-
mencing on the fiftecth Bcd laeting sovec
dBys. ivere regarded as rolled int one,
and callid by t'ither came. (Sec Ex. 12: 8;
Lev. 28: 6.) At tise Passover each Israelitisi

<s family partook of a roasted lamb, wits un-
leaveced bread acd bitter herbe. WlsereuQsi
"s fiet ne pr7>are P Jeesîs may have ar-

rangsd beforoisacd for B reoul, keepicg tîto
place eecret, lest Hiseonomiee eiîould find it
out and corne ripou them duricg the rusa.

Vs. 18, 19. Andi he Raidi; Loike eaye (ch.
22: 8) that Ho "sent Peter and John." Go
ioe the cif y; of Jerusaloem. Tisoy were probe-

bly at Betiny. To sach, a mon; ovidectly a
friecd of Jesîls. Mtark and Luke tell us tisat
the disciples irere te fluîd the place by fol.
lowiîsg B servant whom they sbouli sme bear-
icgBa pitcher of mater. Myflieme lis and;
tiBt is, a crisis is laer wlsich God lies sp-
pointedl for Me-. (Compare Jolhn 2: 4; 7: 6.)
Joes8refers toflis deBth. Af (hy house. "Thse
beeseholders of tise city were accustomed te
hire oît mre tcs visiter@ Bt tise feast."
(Cectîsry Bible.) lVth my di#cipls; afamily
of thirteen is ail, with Jesans as the Head.
It was tise raie tisaI net les than tee cor
more than twecty should eat tise meal
together. Tielamis iasteenotirely coc-.
sued, Ex. 12: :4, 10.

II. The Traiter Pojnted Out, 20.45.

V. 20. Whenefvesnwuascoe.'SeeLigit rom
tise Ett. .SU dows» (reclined) eiilhe selelrse;



The Passuver

on couches placed on two Pides and! one end
of tire table, probablv with John aird lîriis
(rn either side of Jestrs on tire coturh It tie
right of tire table. (C'omipare Joint 1.3 : 23.)

Vm. 21, 22. AiS lh.y r t a. At tire montrenit
of di, roCci comiaon ciner, the terrible
arrnotincerrierit. On,'e of yoni eiaii tetray me.
The, eleveir liad noi idea ,,f Psnch trearherv r,,
il ris tinte, thigi Judas tril alireadY' miade,
ili, niineîrfil bargain, vs. 14, 15. Lord, la
il1J Tîev were fille,) vviti a trr'rîblirg fear
stiared ec,'n bh' Peter, so iiol, a i trie later,

John 13 :36. 37), tbat tir'y roiglît be terrpteri
teo betrrv tireir Loîrd.

Vs. 23, 24. Dilh i ie hanrd îith nie ; a
mark of intimai',' Amr thlre, or miore cciiili
iikeiv do titis, iî,wt'rer, tire betrrYer is rîft
y'ît speially inî)ir'ated. A.s s ill iirt,> East,
liandR were us,',, rî,t kîiî'eq arr, forks, hr,
the dis/i. Tire, ira a statire consisting of
dates, raisins, an,) virregar, juita wiir tiieY
dipped tire urrieavened irreari nd rte bitter
herbe. Tire iaread and lierbr were caile,)
IIthe sop'' (sec Jolin 13 :26r, wirere we firid
thrit lesi wiiispered. ii arîsuner ts a qurestioni
pronîpti', bh*' Peter, a sigri wvirirebs tri rira"-
nîze the traitear).

Vs. 24, 25 Soni of miai; a maime tirat lestr
freqirentir' irseri of Hirnielf. Gacth ; tr i s
deatti. .4e il iâ riitea. Tis je n r'icancre
inatter, burt a part oi thie iinire plan forre'
toid in seriptirre (mee uim. tir. 5:3). But unje
unis that nari ; wini s riorne tire lems gtiiiitv
becanse if tire divine plan. Judax eiid . . la
i Ile wisiied ta am'ert suspicionr, or ta,

discover wbetht'r Jesîrs kn'ew of bis plarn.
Vian hast Raid; an errrpiatic aflirriative,

pr'obabiv o heard by tie rest.

1Ifl. The Lord% Supper Inatituted, 20-
30.

Vs. 26, 27. As lieu terre eatiaq; probably
towards tire close of tire pa.sciial meal. It

wotrld scera tiret Jurdas bail geine orrt, Johin
13: 26.30. Tak bre,s,t: aireof!therbiirakes
o! unieavened birerai rr tire tainle. Itiesed,
asked a hiessing. Brake it ; an action svm-
boiizing the breakirrg o! Hie bodyv. (Sc
i Cor. Il : 24.) Tiike, eat. It la ta become
your food. Thiins lniy bo;tiratte, it rI)nre'
sente my body. (Sec Johrn 6: 32, 48, 51.)
His lufe on earh ljved in a flesbiv human
body la for their spiritual food. But the Ille

is tabe broken before il 'rpartaker, o!. Tank
a cup. (llî'. Ver.) li n1 Cor. Il . 25. Pail
saYs that tis cirp (oi wirrr' wais tniken aft,-r
tire i'ass.,,er Suipper. Gare, thaks. Tiite
tirek worii rimeî trainslate'i givra rin,' ti,
IEir!hrrrist,'' a caiririori narie forth,' Lorrl's

eripper. I>rr,ik p, aîif ,f il. Eaclr oire le ti)
apprapr late. it for iiiselfi arrni i are toa r'
il lir crrrrsrion. In utsgrnr' (iii. 22 : i 9),
ras iit 1Cor. 1l : 251, 26r, Iestis uices tire wiiric,
'r TiaI ilit rr'rir'iibranre of M ineaiiig

il at tir, fe'rit is tri iii iepr'ted ria a îeiiorial
rîf 1!iiireelf.
Vs. 2q-3,0. Tie Is ; rr'prepetit. .1q/r

forgiî'erie, oif sirs ivas prririe'i, Jer. 31 :
31. Tis crovernant, i k,' r at rof Ex. 24 : ,
murst be Feaier vi tir blîrîrr, irît air h biîrd
o! a sacrifice greater tliiri rirs,' of aid..i/,t
facr irîrîriy. Tire Awtîvi' c,' i retrr'nrt a
great muiltitudeir, lier. 7 : l9, 10. Tire rrs
xii, (trirgivrieesm. if sine; secirir arr y
thrirrgi tire ileat h rf tire Meepirrir .la. 53: l

10, 12. ('omare1r1 )eb. Î): 22.) 1i ril! tnot
dicink ii ,'fnr Titi i> n lin ba Priierr'

Fr'asto irr 'rt i , burt lle t, retîlis tli, eterrial
feast li rire kingdrn ai (iod. 1>rirk il rien ;
tro fruit o! an eartrlc *m ini', but the new a-ine
<if t urus' eternai bîanquert . .S'irg (r, >rllrri
Tire Irrssai,,' cas elrrssd bY tire sirrgirg 'if
P8alma 115 to 118S. Flefrre tireY ''werrtourt"
Jes.ns utterr'd tire discarirse ai Join chs. 14
ta 16, arid tire prayer af cii. 17.

Light froin the Hast
Ecco,.-The Iiebrew da v wast reckoned

traint surn't to siin"et, tirat is, it begnin and
emad uir arr eve'iiig, tire' rire evenirrg ex-

tenlinrr traint tiri' ta six an'.,rkrrd tire
ai,'th rîrnt six o'r'lork tr thi' hrgirrning af

nrigler. Tire trne for the sacritice o! tire
Pascve'r iarnb waa flxed in tire law IlbIe.

tweerr the two ecerainga " In tire New
Testamrent the terrm evening sonmetimesm
insane the fixrt, Mrrtt. 8 : 16 ; 14 : 15; 27 : 57;
Mfark 4 : 35 ; aird morinet.mes the recond,
M att. 14 : 23 ; 16 : 2 ; 20: 8 ; 'Mark i : 32 ; 6
47 ; Jlin 6 : 16 ; 20 :19. Tire daiiy sacrifice
which was prescribed in tire Iaw to bc. marie
between the two everrirgs, was offered lir
the firet centrrry between liait-past two ai

M ~
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The Passover

hl -psLst titre(- ii thc arhernoon, anid he
Jirayer cois îected witl i t %vas tim at tliat,
hoir, Acdi 3 : 1 ;10 : 3, 30. At tihe 1'asdover

the li bsissats ofi the mil ver truinpels, hon-
misedlatel 'v afler the i.vertig sacrifceû stas

ccîiciudedl, gave the signsal fur tise siaugliter
of the laiiibs, wlîîclî liai to he fiîîislied he-

tweess tlîree andîs live orlsîI-(k. Theii i-t>i îg
aîî illii irsxîsîisi lrsîceedeil fronti the

killigig ouil soumiet. A seconsd tlireelsld
biast of the truisipes atiiiouuced( the alipear-
ance of tie fsrst tlire-e stars, wiiicli niarked
the openiîîg of tise filîeih of Nisii, anid
as 'ccii as pssible alter ti s tihe 1,ast isegali.

APPLICATION

3ýtjr, i8 a(il Iii, v. 18. Aitlîiîîgl events
îîiay suentî i bu the resuit iii accidenît, or

aLiiiigli w e îîaY lie ahile t,, uîirael tlie
îhasîl ii causmeN diît Jeaiu lii 1

thaiin, she ire îîo,îî the lias of
- h is usriaiîîiiîg. 0ur slsîdiei

d:îring the last issu Quartera have led us
ti rough inaîîy sti rrisîg ectiies ini Christ's
fii.-. lie liam hi-su usi perils b v sea anîd ii

asr inoîîhîig flis ssii ihntrynîîcî; but
nte%-r diii 1le shoiw alarîîi, fuir juis tinte sias
iii t vet contie. N.w Iile cahlîîlv preliares for
the end, fsîr Ile litis tlîat Ilis lîoîr ia
lîisr. Noîlîiîg so gîves lii,- such a sensu, of
i-ecîîrit * , or 8iiel îsîbeîdig mîreîigtl, as the
kisssiledge Iliat oîîr tiîîîes are iii (od'm

liis, and tuat we are isiiiortal tii I oiîr
oiîrk laiî,.
As Jeu's huit îppoiied, v. 1ii. True dis-

ciplealîip jus olves iiplicit obedi-îce. fi
Ju-auîs lias reqîîirî-d a certains service oftsiu, it

la vain te quiestion, criticime, or

b- of M. ' priitist raîlsur ousîlit %sie t0 lie
zealos to observe s-adi annotiîe

particitlar of Ii ileniarîda. lis teîîdîreat
ru-îuedt la, "Thîis dis reîîîembraîîce cf Me.''
Ilste vint doiii it? Neitlier good ilîlen-
nouîls, noîr tiîîîid prii-rastinatioîî, nor cri-
tiîcisîîsa of otliera couuduct rsîmîatone for yoîîr
negict.

sla I f v. 22. A betrayer lu tlic" sijper
rouint " la a tnnler foîr ularîîî as well as aur-
prime. May it be poîssible fer uine to be

*.r ic r years identified w itl the
Christianî clîîrrlî, te be even

proîninent iii in; wcrk, and iy'et 10 lii nt
licart a traiter to ita Lord ? Alas, it WaH so
wlîlî Judas. anîd, mail tii relate, itlisas solor-

tintes heen se witis tlîîîue hluing poiioina
of hotter in tise cliorcl silice luis day. No
riîurch eau affurd to bouat oser anîîtiser ;
asud self-complaceot regpectability is tIse lust
attitude for a disciple of Christ. The true,

lsîiîîible-îîîlîded Christian, consclos of lus
suai îiefects, 10e 5iil ,s isii uîludiol of tihe

l i it icaiia ou svlich lie lias pros ed
disloî ' ai t. ls Mastvr, asks treîiliiigly,

Loîrd la il I?''
Thix ix susy body, v. 2G. Tise literai fiesîs of

the Loîrd Jî-Pîim cousîs prirut us litle, eveni
bhscsgli it stere îîii jlr sîîrssiîas

th e flVs-ua nLs aisd thse tIMo
A f i5t5 i,lî-. l4it ise lite tisat ir-es iii

Christ , ands ~ mlinh le givea lu
tise hi-lievir, la lise iiit iriceles blesing
we eau ri-neive. It la tiq di ville lite tisaI i
se forceflly svîîîholized by the broken
hread. Tise syssîbsl uîsakes tise possessions
nuire iîît;esseiy ruai. TIse macralisent ls ait
tii he preferred befere tise serîsîon, as tiough
ste mas ousr Frietîs iii the ue and îlot iii tise
situer. We need tlînîîs hotu. iSpirgeou ays:

I sec Hicsiii ic otîsir sray ilis tise Sisuer
titan iii tise mentionî; bat scînctinoca wlscî
niy es-u is weaik wilis svepillg, or dia ailli
sîsst, tisat double sîsirror of tise bread and
ss ise suila lie bsst.''

.41y blîiuîî . s/sed .. foir the riissiosi of sis,
v. 28. No idea lias lienîso potelît 10 briusg
pence or to traîssfcrsî a slsfssl lite as tIse

trulis cxpressedl by tIse sacra-
A 5110111 sîuessls wsle. Dr. V'alpy, wliose

sliciiosiary wu5 on ohir fiiiler's

hoiikslitelves, cssverted laIe iii 11fe, gasve it
aînipie hut effective expression iii tîsese liues:

In0 peaci. let suie resigl siy breath
Ansi îly sal valissu sec;

My sFins demersi- eterîsal death,
But Jeuse dis-d for nse.'

Lord itoden, struck wiîh tlîe lines, afflxed
ilisîi te tise wails of lus study, wlsere they
were tise incuans of coîlvertilîg tise carelessa
bot gallaîsî Geiscral Taylor, whe had served
ut Waterloo. Another oficer in later days
who fouglit ii the Orlunea, saw tIse lins and
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could, never forget tirent, and they filird hie
huit Itours witlu peace and comnfort. But the'
in îst toucbiîîg expression of tlîià sublime
truth is wbeu the wine cup le pased front
lip to lip at the communion table. If not a
commlunicant, stay and m ituesa this sulent
scene, wbleh lias nieyer ceaseýd to be repeated,
since Christ lirst iinstituted it lut the upper

i-iiii iii the citv of Jerisaleiti.
l edil thildaiy, v. 29I. The Lordsm S'upper

bas a furward as weli as a liacksard look.
Not uîeniory alune, but expectation lia.4 its

place liere. W1e turui our eyes
The oýýr fronthcrucified, to the returîl-

iîîg aud triomiphant, Christ, and
rejoice iii the prospect of Fbaring His glor%.

TEACHING HINTS

This section enibraces teachîing inaterial
for tire varions gradles iu the scîtool.

For Bible Chua Teachers
Ascertain bow mny of the scholars have

read the Lesson, by asking Borne of them to
give the substance of it, or to uaine tlîe
tapies witb wbiclî it deals. The titree
topice are so obvions thiat ail tut' scholars

should be able ta recognize tirent as so.rn as
tbey are mentioned.

The tirât topic is the preparation of the
Passover. Try the experimnent of asking une
of the sel olare to read the first verse of the
lemon, and to explain its meaning, as if lie
were the teaclierof a cas, urta point ont the
worde and expueveioina which need ta be ex-
plained. In this say sncbi questions as
these will be broîîgbt up ; Wlîat la menant
by the Ilday of uileavened bread" ? What
was the Pamover? How was IL celebrated ?
You sbould not fail to iuake yourseli familier
with the rite as observed ini our Lord's
tuine. Il yon use a Bible with helps, you
wilI find there wbat yuu need. Any good
commentary, or any of the lives of onr Lord
will also, furnisbi yon witb the information
you require. It will next beeaey for you ta
elicit by questions. that the niait siiose
naine je not given was doubties an adber-
eut of or Lord, and that our Lord îad. ar-
ranged that be should have a room ready
for Hie use.

The second part of tire lesson is the an-
nouncement of thetraiter. Bring the eceie
before the clasm: the nucal and lis sacred s-
suciations; the ties wbiclî bouud the twelve
ta Jesus ; the borror with whicbi tbe declara-
Lion would be received. Observe thst nuo
one ut the disciples, liot even Peter, ques-
tions the statement. Notice, Loo, that none
anks, Illa it lie?" but that ail disavow the

intention by' asking, '* IL i îlot 1, surev
itot? "Whiy did the disciples reply in thjîs
way ?Were tbey distrîîsthul ut their om ii
loyalty ? The sclîolars will feel the terrible
gravity ot the declaraticn, II It lîad beeit
good for tlîat niat if be baad flot been borfi,"
bat yott sbould aok thet wLîat sncb laiîgu-
age ineans. Does it not apply to othiers be-
@ide Judas ? Let the ocholars rend the par-
alue narrative in Johos gospel, and tiexi
question thenil as to the words whicli îîay
bave been spoken ta Judas. Could the
eleven bave uuderstood Liat Judas sas rte
traitar?

Now contes the institution of the Lord's
Supîier, as se eall it. Aok the schiolars ta
describe thme miner li whiclî tlîey have
seen the Supper dispensed. Inquire, next,
s-bat le tlîe îueaning of tue words, ''This le
My body." A little qoestiunulîg s-i muakes
it plain that Ise" stands livre for Ilrepre-
sent@e' the broketi bread is tue image or
sigri of the body ut Jesîts. Su, tao, the wine
in the cup, represents the blood of our Lord.
Cali attention ta the descriptiou ut the blood
as " blood of the new covenant." Wlbere
do s-e rend ut blood lu coumuection witlî a
covenant ? Whîy le the blood uf Jesîts tîjat
ut a new covenant? What la signilled by
the sords Il ibed for mnariy tinta reinission
uf oins"? State plainlv Liat the whole New
Te8taiaentteaches thuat ur sise are forgiven,
because Jesus died ta obtain thia gift for us.
The remission ut aine is bestuwed on us
tlîruugli Hie deatlî. Embrace the oppor-
tunity ta opeak sinîply aud directly ot tbe
deatlî of Jesus &a tbe gronnd uf our pardoni.

Do yuu understand v. 29? How are v-unr
acholas likely ta regard it? Perbaps it la
beit treated as an assurance thiat Jesus'
deatli was flot t0 lead ta a final iseparation
betwesn Hlm and thein. Tlîey simii meet

I.

The Passover
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The Passover

again around l.joyous board in Ilie Father's
kîngdloi. To this blesseil reuinjun Jesus
tauglit lis disciples tu look forward.

C For Teachers of the BOYS and Girls
llow would it do to begin by saying over,

once or twice. luwly and deliberatetv-
IMr eru Chirist otir passorer is m(wrirwecd for

us " (ti, Golden Text) ? Thim will arrest
the attention of eveui resttes.9 eclolars.

Itefore tie attention droops, ask, "W1hat
was tlie PaKmse(r?" Il What is ment
tielis macriticed'? " Ttc clams knows about
tlie Passover ianb, and the Ppriuikled blond,
Ex. 12. As te the second question, tbe
fther of ttîe fainily liad «'sacrificed '' tie
land, Fl its blond bY (od's appointment
and for tht, presors ation of life.

ThIl feast of unleaveuied bread,'' v. 1.
E'cplain that tie Passover was s0 caled lie-
cause for smeeu îla%. ail tte brcad eaten was
iiîleav(euîdt (made witlbout the yeast or fer-
iJie[ting proness). Tis signified ail sin put
away. .

Now the wv i clear. Foiiow Jeans' foot-
steps day by dav of tiîat bat sorrowful week
(se Conuecting Link8). It la Thursdav
now, "the fir8t, day of tie fenst of unleae-
ened brtead," wlen every good Jew must
i)repare for the Passover. Hence the anxions
question of the disciples. Tbey were far
fruin thoir houes; wlere slouid they and
their Master eut the Passover tomb?7

Ilis st ineal belors 1-i@ dealti i Jeans
kniew it, altliouglithey did net. Ilowcalinly
le arrangedl b "My time la at biaud."
Verse 18 gives the directions. Mark 14 :13-
15; Luke 22 :10-12 coniplete the detail-ali
likeby arranged bcforcbsnd by Jeas with
euie faithfuil friend, the arrangement being

one te secure Hiin frein sudden discoverv
aud arrest 1b' His foe@. Se they "lmode
reade"I the iaînb and the bitter herba and
tfic unicavened cokes, itiî the sauce
(sop ") of fruits and vinegor, aud the wine.
The evning bour b At the end of tiie

Tliursdnv aud the beginnîug of tic Friday,
for the Jpwish dayl ended and begon nt son-
down. Werc ever men seprivileged as tiese
trele(e.20)? WVas there ever, before or
mince, êuch a nicai? Let ns draw near verv
softly : it is tlriee holY ground.

"As they did est." Describetlie Orientai
mnetlod, each one of a group of tlirce or four
dipping s scoep.Iike piece of bread iute a
conimon disb. Ilow safe they ail febt; aud
tîow closelv drawn teonee another and te
their ioving Moster! (If there is Lime,
briîg in tlie besuttiful story of Johin13:1-10,
wlîich belougs liere.)

Likeas suddeu ttîunderclsp, withl ifs thiek
(iarkness following, catne the words of v'. 21
\Vbat could if meau ? No wonder those
good.iîeorîed, Ioving, honest men were 'cex-
reediîîg sorrue fui." " How could I bc s0
base ?" carià onu said. Aind yet tbey knew
tiiot lie knew tlin eveu as tliey did not
know tleiejuelves, oud se tlîev cried eut iu
fear, Il It la not 1, la it, Lo)rd?",

Tliere was oie who said thle words with
bis lips, but, af tbe saine time, feit the coins
ln bis bnoney' bag, tlie silver for wlîicl lie
hll.d Bold bis Mamter. Who would lie a
Juldas? H-ow Judas inust lanve quakied a
as le heard the words of v. 231i Notlîing
could he bide from tliis all-seeing Master;
aud those more terrible words still of va. 24,
25. (For "as it la written," see Ps. 22;
Isa. 53.) Tîn-ttdreadfultliionglit wll int lu
a] nost of itseehi-better never te lave been
boei thon te prove flse te Christ ; sud timat
otlier great mysterye-our sin is noue the
ligbter because it carnies ont (lod's plan.
Note liow Judas holda ou defiantly (v. 251,
sud lîow Jesns pierres tlirougbh bis armer of
detftance sud pretence; rend wlîot Jolin
sois, Pli. 13 : 30. Oh, the blaekness of the
niglit for tliat lest seul!

The feast of love follows. Explain eacb
step. Tbe scliolars are now on familiar
Mrond ; tbey con gis'e the ineanings. Iu

v. 28 come back te tlie Pes8nver lamb.
Hyînn 158, vs. 1, 2. Book of Praise, inter-
prets it.

A deep sbadows follows-this is lis Iasi
meal witb theni : the end le at bond. Tbeii
a glinipse into the bloe, sud the glory-tme
new wine of heaven, v. .29. Thn tîje hvin
of fhanksgiving (V. 30), l'a, 118, and Iltbev
went eut into the Ment of Olives," went
ont te we know what 1

Did Jesus grudge tIe woe fliat followed?
Golden Text la the snswer, with the eni-
phasis on"1 us.,,



The Pausovor

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

In tlîiq section will 4r fouird furtlîeriissiBt-
arîce urîder Peveral headiîgi.

Lesson Oatline
TrIE 0>1.1) AND THlE NEW

1. Ti, Paex.r, r ,r.
1. The naine fiere gi ren to it.
2. The. diýciplc&' quîestionî.
3. Tirearrnrgenrens of Jesis.
4. Thv r reîraratirrw. lw thIe disciples.
5. Tihe tinte tf thre feaet.

1. A genirnl statrîirni.
2. Ti r. questionî of tihe dipciples.
:;. The* lackiess oft t he treaclrery.
4. The. deati rof Jer.9 toretold.

Tihe gorît utf¶liq letrayer.
Th're qirestl n 4f .Judas.

7.nir Lord's anrwer.

lIT. Thr Lo(r .Srpper.
1 . The. brirri bi,'.nv. ani brokeir.
2. The colp offered afterthanks-giving.
'. eparation and reunion foretold.

4. The closing irymn.

LUson Points
Bfleore wvo begin the Lo)rd'g wor-k We

should listeîr for tire Lord's wrd. V~. 17.
Love rejoices to fii1161 tIhe requests of lier

Lord. v. 18.
Harppy tlie honte of wltich Jesus is the

1 lead ! v. 2-0.
No position is n protection against perfidy.

v. 21.
Doubt of self leads ho dependence on) tire

trrviour. v. 22.
Tie. plots of a pretended friend are more

to be feared titan tIre weapons ut an open
tue. v. 23.

Food wilIl not benefit us uniess we eat, nor
tirritit unieset we believe. v. 26.

ur sins are itot more inanifold than the
nicrcy of the Saviour. v. 27.

The Golden Age for the Christian is Itot ir
the pnrst, but in the future. v. 29.

Iluran praise shouid be as continuai as
divine provision. v. 30.

From the Library
Tire disciples werenfot bidden ho ssk for the

chief or t'Upper Chamber," buttor what we

have rendered, for want uf bether, by hros-
telry " or hall "-the place in tire bouse
where . .the beasts of burden were un-
ioaded, shoes and staff, or dusty garmenrs
and burdens laid dorin . . iut tire mi-
rraxed disciple wouid assign ta Mini, notthie
hall, but tire best and cliiefest, thre upper
cliaruber, at tihe saine tinte tihe muet hoinrr
rible mil the inost retired place. -Âedr@liei ni.

Iu that large uppr.r rooru Jesus spent Ilii
fart quiet hoeurs with Ilis dimeiples. It mra%
hrave been in tire biouse ut Mary, the. mothler
ut Mark. If the younrg niarit Who narrori k
escaped arrest witIr Jesu8 in (Getlims.i)aiie.
vas Mark himself (Mark 14 : 51, 52), wlrici
reetos very probable, then it is fortIn-r
probable, tirat lie camne from tire Irouse wlierr-
Jerus lord spent tire eveniog, and wiritlhrr
the soidiers doubtiers went at flrst lu ile
irope of flrrding Mim.-Professor (i. FI. Gil-
be.rt.

How inarvellou@ly the horizQn wridens
round Hiiii as tire fest proceeds. . . WVhen
Ife takes the bread and rigain tIre cup,..
beyond tire cross Me ses tihe glnrry that
shiah follow, sees meën of ail nation-- and
chies coming ta tire feast Me is preparing
for them.-Dr. J. Menro Gibsoir.

At the close of tlie list Passover, Christ
instituted the communion uf tire Supper..
Empires have risen aird faflen, societl hras
been tomed lu avild convulsion, and yet it
fieolds on its way, and will do, for Christ
ilimsef la in it with tîrat heart, of love
wicb shahl vet hierýs a whoie sinful world.
-r. Jouhn lier.

Topiez For &Wie Papen
(To ta be ready on tire day of tire Lesson)
1. Tire Lord's Supper-its meaning.
2. The Lord'r Stupper-why sbould I par-

takeoà it?

Prove from Scripture
That Christ died for uatr sin@.

Lm=so QuedUaa
[Fr= thrs Homs SIcav QUÂaiELY]

IJrniors-Where did Jeuue observe the
Passover? Mow long had Ms lissa in the
neighborhood uf JerrrJmls?

Mm



The Passoyer
17-19 By what other naine was the Pags-

overkinown? How long did it lat? Which
of the disciples weru sent ta, make prepara-
tions? To wbom did they go? How were
tiseY guided? At what time of day was the
feast kept? Who sat next Jeans5 on ejtber
silde?

M0-25 What annouocesssent did jeas
inak-e? Whist question ssks-d by eaes <lis-
viple? JeFus aîsswer? Judas' quieqioi ?
The repi v?

26, 27 What reprusented Jeans' body ?
Ilis hlood?

28-30 What dous (od promise to His peo.
ple? Wlsat is the seal of tluat promise or
cov-enant? Ws'rew il! thcnew kjsd of wine
he drunk? W'hat is it? How did tiseSup-
perend?

Seniors and the Home Departmsent-
Describe the way i n wlsich Jesans @peut encb
day imnisediatelv beforu His Iast Passover.

17-10 0f what was the Passover a mem-
oriai? WVhy did Jeans keep Hia arrange-
mente for the Passover secret ? Describu the
Eastern fashion of sitting at maia.

20-25 With whom had Judas agreed tu
betray Jean@, and for what rcward ? (v. 14,
15.) What prophecy did this fulfilli? (Zecb.
Il : 12.) Wisat was afterwards done with
this money? (cli. 27 :3-8.)

26-30 What elumente used in the Lord's
Supper? WVhat actions perforxned ? For

what purpose wsChrists bli ishesi? Whoô
ahould partake of tihe Lardsa Supper?

Bsek-Further Questions-wlnt sOffice
did Judas hoid among tihe twelve? WVliat
Old Testament eovenallt wns sealed witli
blood ?

Answers ta Seek-Pttrther Ctuestion&-
<1) boanerges, that IN, tile sons of tiusder,
Mark 3: 17. (2) Pntoos; "for the word of
(ýod, aud for tise testiunony Of jesns Christ,
13ev. 1 : 9.

The Catechiam
[For Exosmînaton ini flr,inrI t4 the<(rai hsm

biy'. Teacis Trssi,g(or]
Ques. 24. Christ a Prophuq. A Propliet sm

one who speaks for 4(od to me,,, as Aarons
was appoioîed to sp,-ak for Moses, Ex. 7: 1
Now oul *v Christ cao perfecîlv muake kulowss
the thoughte and parpîrses of God. The'
propisets of tise Old Testamernt, sud th-
aposties Of tihe New could speak for tiod
only as Christ enableri thin ta do go. Bie-
aides makissg known (ioda wil! thjroughý tase
mua who wrote tbe Bible, Christ has sùýowîî
us in His own holy life whist the will s>f tiod
se. It is flot only by Mis Word that Christ

bas spoken ho men, but Bleu by Mis Spirit,
(Reusd John 15: 26.) And remendier tilat
the wiil of God made known tu us le for
our sala-ation. It is God's dusire tbut we
should bu saved.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS
1nlrodsstion-flugin by drawing a door-way. On the wide door posta and the lintelplace marks represeoting sirops of blood (Ex. ch. 12). The tuacher ehould bu quite faosiiiar

with tis cisapter, as weli nés
with tise record of whist led ii
tc, theu tentis plague. Tell tiseTHIUS DO I N clams briefly and simply of tise

R E E MBRANC E hiomes of tise childrun of larmel,
which wure marked as directed
in Ex. 12. How safe tise chul.

Mr dren of Jarsel wure behind thu
IlS 'MesorMsz Daye - Spaak of

memorial days-birthdays,
Dominion Day, the Klg's
Birthday, Christmas day. (iod
oommanded Mie people ta re.
membur ibis "'passing aver" aio



The Paumover

their homes by the death angel, and every

year to prepare a FAML to be calîrd the

Passover. Tell of the sacrifice of te latnb,
and the other observances couuected tiiere-
with. Describe the scene. Tihis feast was
prepared aud eaten by God's people every
year for nearly 1500 yrars belore Christ camne
te the world.

Usas»n Subjec-Jesufe appointing a memor-
iaI feast.

Lest,i-Recall laRt Lesson. Jemuq and the
disciples are low in Jerusalern. Thec titue le
drawing near aiten Jesus la to die ou 1
cross. lt is 110w thte tirne for the Pa'sover
feast. The disciples ask Jesus where tlîev
shahl eat it. They have no home lit the citv.
Jesuis tells titrîn (v. 18). Tîten titey prepare
tue feast lu tue ustîal way.

77te Upper Boom -Let us look int upon tue
scene. (One of tue "Wilde" Picture8, prier
cote cent ecd, will give the cltildren an
idra of the scene hetter than words emn de-
scribe it.) A lonmg table is spread. Jesus mita
or reclines, about tlte middle of otte side,
John tue belovrd disciple beside Hit, Judas
near llim, the otrs aromnd the table
<Aek thechildren tatame tiem ahi). Thev
are very quiet.

IFor erti Christ our passover ls sacrificed
for us," says the Golden Ttxt. Jestte is the

Lamnb to bc offered to God in sacrifice for
us,-no more need of killing a laîmb or offer.
ing sacrifices. The wine was to inake them
tlîin k of the blood, shecd for the rerniesion of
our mina ; the hread to iake tuent tlink (if
Jesus' body sacrificed on the cross for us.
Jesus said, «' Tihis do in rettteitbrance of
Me." Should itot every folilower of IIIite Lord
Jesus be very rager to do wiîat lie ask8 ?

The Lord's Supper-T bat is wltat we oeil it
now. Wr do not eat it in or farniiy clrcle,
but in tue larger famtily-tite churcit. That
means that we ehould ail be like one family
in love and heipfuluess, especially to thope
who belong to our cîtureli and Sunda%
Sehool. WVe ail belong tu Je-us' farniiy.
God is our Father. Je8us is our Eider
Brother, as well as our Saviour. (Describe
the usuai form of our communion service.)
Wr nîay " reinember Jeîts " evrît if wr are
ton arnali to go to the Lord's supper. When
you were baptized, vour parents gave you to
(iod, and protuised to bnlp you to remeinher
Jesus, tili you are old enough to give yocr-
selvea tu Him, aud corne to Hje table. Let
us hope ail our boys aod girls wiiI do tltis,
and thtus obey Jesus commrand.

Semeihin g o Remeetber-I sltould remern-
ber the Lord Jeans.

Soetehinag o Draw-Draw a communion
cup and plate,

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

Tue mnost solernn national occa -_______

Pion was tue day of Atonemeut, RESCUE
lien the witolr people confesard

titeir SIN against God. Thermost
SIN soiemin occasion in the home life SIN

was tue Passover, with its sliîd-
ie.ring memory of bondage in
Egypt, and gladness at God'a

inerciful REscuz. Jemuq cornpresste the soiernnity and intensity of botm thees occasiotu'
into His new sacrant, whose rneatîing le almot too deep for words. But notice only tbrre
fact.g. Tite firet fart je éic, constantly present with us,
and showing it.el f et en at t1itat SALVATICN sacred bour lu bits awful sin cf
Jutdas, wlmicit finds an echin ittM ail our beart8 as wes ay " Lord,
ta t 1?" The nexi faci is tue rescue ;but that is not a grand
ettough word tu express it, su SIN lecase Esacuz) write SAivA-
TtoN, from Smn, ta sottsldp in THROUOB God's family. The third fact
le SActRIPca. Salvation FRots SACRIFICE @in ls pouibie oniy Tanotoa
sacrifice. Oursin caused Jesos untoid sufferlng; but He gladl%
endured it ail vo take awa otîr sie, se gieat was His love toward us.

M
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An Ordoer of Service

*AN~ ORDER 0F SERVICE: Seond Quarter
OPENKNG HICERCIEf 1. SILENCE.

II. Superintendent. Mako a joyful noise
auîto thre Lord, ail ye lands.

S.huo!. Serve the Lord with gladnees
voine before H-ie presence witiî singing.

SuperÎntendent. Know ye that trne Lord
Ife le God: it is He that hath madle us, and
flot we oureelves;

S&hool. We are Hie people, and thne sheep
of Hie prature.

III. Srîo

Jesîîs shall reigîl wlîere'er the sun
Doee làn., suîccesiven jourîlcys mun;
111e kingdoni etrerci, froîn cf eore to shore,
Till none shall wax and. urnune no more.

-Hynnn 434, Book of Praise

IV. IEMPONIVE SENTENCES.
Stipwrinieln. 6ive the King Tf y judg-

ainlt.-, O God,
fIflorol, And Tf 'y rigfrteousness auto tbe

King's Son.
~Srnperizaiedenf. Ife ehali jîidge Thy people

witf i rigfiteoulsnese,
fflool. And Thy poor with jodgment.

Sueriiiiendeiii. The mointairns shall bring
peare to thne preople,

,Scho.rnl. Aiîd tbe litile fille, h.' rigliteous.

Sunperinteîndent. Tbey shall fear Thee s
longari the Mail andl iloorn endure,

Nekhooln. Thrnrougrnourtaîll gelîrations.
NarWîrr'innenîdeid. Ife shail cornte down like

main upon the mnown gifas:
8,hool. As mlhowers thai water the earth.

lSnprihd iif e Bliail feuve dominion
aiso froiii W-a fo sea,

&I1ioo1. And f rou tlie river unto th e ends
of the erirti,.

Superiened. Hie naiîne shail endure for
ever :I-fis ia-ne shahl he continued s long
as Uthe tain :

8&ho.,l. Aind iiilionsah hobleed in Hini:
ail nations shall cal Hlm blessed.

V. SisyoiNo. Psalîni or Hylun solected.
VI. PRAYER: Closing with the Lord'.

Vil.SNN. Palla or I-ymn selected.

CLASS WORK
[Let t1ils ho eltiely rniidiiturbed by Soetary's or

Liirrian'. disrflbini, ., otherwiee.]
1. ROLL CALL.

Hl. OiFEiiNo, whicli r may ho tlikel in ai
cîses el]uelope, or Chis aloi report eiivelope.

III- '%MOiLY VEUfES ANI) CATOCîîîsss.
IV. LzEmoN Sruîiy.

CLOSING EXERCLSES
I. ANNOI"ICEMENTS.

II. Sî,ouNGINr. Il* mol 8eleecd.

III. REvîsw FitoM SUPERINTENIOENT' DEc;
wiilih inav irlcniede reCitatiOn iii coîîcert of
Catecijîn, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, Mem-
orV' Verses and Ileade Of LeSSon Plan.

IV. RLsrio.-4sivE SENTENCES.

Superiflneni. Then the eleven disciples
wOlit flwry ililo Gralilee,

&ool. lut) a lînountain where Jesus liad
appoiîrted tlîeîî.

,S'rperirnienident. And wlîen they saw Him,
tlîey worehipped Hiin :

&hool. But soaine doubted.
Superiind'nrn. Aîd Jesus carne and eprîko

auto tiieîii, saying,
&hool. Ail power ie givei unrto Me iii

hreaveri aird iii elrtil.
Snrpcrinrnee,derd. (Go e therefore, and teacli

ail niations,
fflonl. Baptizing tîern iii the naine of

the Fatiier, and of the Soir, and of tue H.îly
(ihost:

Supjrerirîteuident. Teachîingtihrern to observe
ail tiige wliateoevor 1 have comrnînded
you:;

&chool. And Io, 1 ain witlî yoo aiway,
even illto the end of tire world. Amen.

V. SINUINo.

0cer those gioomv huils of darknoss,
Look, illy sol ;ho stili and gaze;

Ail the promises do travail
With a glorious day of grame:

Biessed jubilees!
Let tlry gloriolis morning dawn.

-Hyrln 450, Book of Praise
VI. BENEDICTION Olt CISNO PEAYEIM.

*CaIil. et the .bive ORDIEE or IViCE -. .mr. ahnt U57 lm 55 et 600. Ps« 100



[226 Adveitisment

J T e G0URI.ÂY PIANO is the embodiment of the latest
thought in piano construction. The GOURI.AY ig

flot only a first-class piano. It is something more.
There are pianos first-class in material or workman-

present but few improvements over what they did years ago.
We ofrsmtigmore i h ORA.W fe m
proved pianos embodying flot only first-class materials and
workmanship, but also that certain fine qnality of excellence
which resuits f rom their being constructed in an atmosphere
of progress.

Write for illustrations and prices, with full particulars
of our extended payanent system. B>' this system any one
in even moderate circumstances me>' become the owner of a

GOURLAY, for the outla>' is so arranged as to be hardly
noticeable.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMNG
M8 Yonge Street, Toronto

Plein mention Tas TuAcutis MONWTBLY whei wrlti[ig to advertie.N

M ~



The Book Page

THE BOOK PAGE
Booka for etnewfil b eranfofthe EDiTOis oF

Tas TxACIJEE MOieTiLY, Roont.97, Coqiedera.
li on Life Butilding, Toronto.

Pro te Unc laad Tract:Sety, Toronf, wo
have rcied Dr Dne>. is tosent and
te Modem Mind (117 pagea, 75e.). Tio fa hooti
for the profeneotîi otudent. tt, purpose Mnay b,ý
briefly etated titele Scientific progreue, certainl mure
ment@ ln piiosophy,aîel devotion tehisltorlîcI otudy
have gfven irioc in opinioîîe whlch hîlîder men f romt
acceleting fiee acripturat view of Christ'@ideatf . Dr.
iienney demonitrttee fihat tiecc opinîionsu are îlot

ell cceîîîded. Bot tiîere are two demaiîdo n ofte
modem mne wiech a troc exptanatoî of Chirist',
ife ctlî nhoufd oatify. It mholî inteepret the cienrch'

epýecc of rcifcmpti one in; anîfit ahoule]
exiit the demtie of Chîrist Ca C ploeter te regenerate

men, le f here socie ail cxptaiîction? Dr. i)eîîey
tiînki there fIs And fie aete if forte vvIte mrat force
aied cene>.

Rev Jas. S. Gaie knows Korca a perhape no office
Man that fe, lîc kiiîws i from tue lîlaide. He fun
ived among liqpeopleifor mciy yearC, liai cnqueef
their tanguige o a to bc an autieorlty opon fi, hme

Wrmfied wlitheini religliens feeiefa anîf eulonm, les,
ccu fiee poeuple inî thele nprimiigu agailixt fiee tiovea.
ment andiln tiee Japanea invasion, Ili un1e word f a
Il veel flîefrIffe. They amue hi m ; aimee tieey

wer fu pilait, film; atecays fîe lovez ilîem. Acif te,
ti fils rare akim a liciter, sied elle expectn ii The

VsnusdT sio 3I fu

* iiiiiItiV"'f~iîîotdipplnte. The Dragoue,
theselrvautof Wilii,tic YounlgAmericati imiouaeî,
WIeo i fiee hemo of flc stine> Ko the wife-tlîlcf aif
gamieer, and citerierds wo kc'rî fl eifuiîng coui.c:
are hut taitn of fiee mcii ciaeiiatcrs o tret citi l
fiee iîaîd of a iuoer. nie tu mîentioniftle varioles
type. of n.lilonarlee n cillehr iiîreigiiero 011 arc
ruadle te tce fieloete lis. %Ir. Gate', îoncfratiîg evit, fls
piter iif arcu,omt ai tnie$ caoetic, lever ill.iî.fed.
hi. masutery ofi miili nietieni, andii wltfîei ii ccii
oiîîeiy earoet and evatigelfcai spirit, hiave unîteif te
protium a memomblîe beook. The tonîg aîîd sicadiit
waltlng of Wlii foer tlie ''Wi, étately girl. ticautiful
soif firve,' aîd fiee heappy eniiiiîg of If ait cive filc

liiliiieg toîlci of romanceftu theonacrative. Readfer
* ni let nd Weaf onurecait Mr. (ie'eoketrlifî
a iew mentie. son, oln wift reqoire no ohir remiod.
e f0 malle filete eager for fil eew book front hi.l

Uîîier sucfi fortes ofigovecument ai teoso ciiiec
Britain aindii er Colonies, aîîd fice Unlited 8tte, if j,«
the citizeni, evile flic poere o! file ballot ln ifîcîr

lîbands, enho reail direct publie affairs. Tf ey male
cnd nnmake cainetssied teciefatuece. OfevfouotyiIl
le Muet importanit th"t file tixooeeeor ni gecai

poirer neoutd fie traiîied f0 lise if wlely. 8o tîiiîks
ProiecrSeater of Harvurd Uivenrsity; and litsbeook.
The CitiznlA . S Bae ad C m nîy, Nýee York,

f40 ).et-), r. _ Erft.-7 rigieto aîîd

UJniversity of Toronto
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

V £ Eregiac courue of instruction consisteeoî Four SmiCoià of ejgie mon h es camoiOoe.
Thr la à disticfft andi .el5rose courne for encle oi tiee four yearo.
The degreeca conferred b4 the Univernity of Toronto in Mfedicine are Bachelor of Medicine(M , esdDoctorol Medicine (M.D. I. Studelt m)y ftfe a comieidcoulaseln Arts Mid Meîile if the,, wfnb, todooo.Arutuden.a wlo aon ralnti the Huteur courue hi Naturel Science are able to fuifil the requirerneilf of thep.arwork in medicine during their elefm isnl Arta, sud tfuni Il au hosibe tu ohtif fie degei of B.A..0 M. upon aix penn' University iea ing

p. Attention i. dlrected to f lie efficient e~u~ mfteUiveiylbrfrien. for liaetiqîî le the
cractl ullîfijeef of file Medfcal curiecoim. e nles, building of ihe M eiciFacuit>" haujunt e coinpiete

:t à eort of $175.000.oe. In the Queen'à Park, sud aflordos extenaive icieoratory accommodation for Pathoiogy,and Pheiofgy which fa utouruiaaei. The lectures ln the fia aubjecie are ao delieeed Jet the tics l. etf hestrets. 1 ostfctiffon lit the other anfejecte of the medimca connse aee iSnghf ln tihe erf oui scf ence ishoratorieand lecture ronnma nf the University.
To meef fthe requfremenfe ni the Ontari o Medicail Councîf. a course of fistructionî le nduete duefngaFJunievear. This fa eîîiireiy optinnai Ce far am the University of Toronito fa concectet.
Cl nical ieclng l. «foreit it fiee Toronfo, (enerai iteepital. Bunaidle Lying.f n Hospital. si. ?licfiial'eHlospital, Hosupital for élfck Cilfdren. and other medi est charit les of Toronto.
Tiiere, are leeciai re.erch achofaruhipa ofiered fo graduâtes lu Medici ne. sit every oploeînîîlîy te nioioffeed for aclentilfe reeearch lert rkii au>' of fiee vari ous iiioratorlea oi fthe Cîliveniy fi'.tier the direct super-

violon ni tee Profeusser ie charge.
The Paculfy, grovide tilrme medala for thee graduistiîig clis (onte gold and two eiIerl. Tfîc re c cao@1coIMIruhipg.a caltate fer -indergrseiifîîte in the Finit atîd Second yeaoe: tieie Cam awarded ti the candfdateio fiee reau 0f teannn. examinerionsî.
Piitier Information regardits aeolarips, inedaia, efe., May le obtilncd front tie calendar. or oit

application fo fthe Secrietary. 
AA. RIrb&kSB Mf.,C.M.-

iuloiegleal Dea triot, Unlverelty of! Toronto.

Piesie mention Ton. TzÂcatuei loerNî«.v ethonl eriflng t ieertiser,
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lutins of eiitetmrtmili. Wmitmti for tin.. s iimtigf Iccîe oi iiig store. Titrir advrîtmit ttrmugit prairie lire.

the ltoltel itain il"sotimr I>i toit llii thlie fails ' fevercagoe,'' ami otimer pente peecliart tîlerirraf-

i. timat people.Itc tmm li ril m ismlo mr miilmîrm. 'htre citoces. gise epiSe b a stralghtaberad narative shleu

me mumit in titis vmilmmmmliumhl% 11ii i,' iprofiaimieti lit e lboy. aloii girls stIli foliow cmiih Itikrevi. Cap'n Ira
soutit vin ai llmi, m mm i ook fiîîmmii mi taigt eir (397 [loges. IlImmmtratlm. 51.30) la more a piclure Iii * (
intar' 1,lils goemîsenm, aliio miii, Ilmi licie a -r11 vinim cotons of lte clineters of a Nesw Eimgiacd isii

svho mav e airemit mitimmîirîir li rm.emtl l og lievillage. Ca'oiiiim Fr1 i ie bis to caltais chuta.

selet. arc imimmrctcolmm i atm utominemmmii. iThe book

ForcoutryIxj > lt) l,& --gro i 1, 1. vi, nen immi mi mf wiltmiiem tmun ciii sait leeemi ami of M.]i

lUi sa it lo omi .w in mIii'ir Imimirî- aloii emm imite o- lo''-

bomt mmi mtie Ivîir fmr Il i mmmiotv mlx)is srtiii, Ne..cril a lsiilrcmt- mi"'ivmmmry mcele eiai

Forelt Cris-yii, Th. Oountry Boy P~imime . temall es is ini lits Iodla and Christia Op-

matiocu., 51.30 ccii. iiI Jrimit s mmmiýl i i'mimirialmimmg ~laucvlu,28lits W, et m.), ire St ccrk

looki tor sucmotor iiîilm î i miii iîmr l'imi ig t iiimdia. lIn luis lium'- i',immm grimeraI aceomimit i.

Oier bolsN tomi, ciiil li mii ai-l >Il abommi them givemi of titis cccist won. Toi mmmcci thii iils mil oissimim

si ''oi tsr ''Imimîcritl, il1-Ium' tîcrî %% mi l isi îmgî' smiimty m'ists.', lors mvii Ilie bomoks la îirii ril', fii

wrougm iagimmi'miî momii m''îmî 'miii' mictse-leilt ia'mmig lthe tstil mmml m' mti lit a sericel ftrllm

asi qiiekilt.ivr.' immcei imiirni im lut 1.ik immîîgca ii - rh c lassees, %,iv cmieiimi r ce i

aîmmly, amui lime fiam Hii i. i m Iifm.Y ont miecvi gis cmilii mli gevgrstuiy, 1m1.mi,,gmpiiy, simd religionîs

limimly '-ini lime maoamr''- su. iiiý lilm.

Tue tmurs sm iii thi ' . mvii'mlmr lia . eomi Thit otablte lestiri' of mime Prita Edition
otralIci ovd. murý liolcm.m'rmei Ii' n , mv of thes Pilgrim's Proues Fe g 'miiIl. Reveil

bîig enmmgli alomm iim cî1î miii'-Imllii'rm 'on- Cimmmimm Tmeoiiiliiimaes1.5.1mci ii'ehrm
ilitiotis Il gise fnc vm."n ir .li ionii'T ilae ue tmaitmli ie m iîmois h> Haaold Cmil.

jtact IMM t e tirnt - iie À1 à.îmîî \ec pimi, lime c ct'iimoc'm Emiglis-it ai>t. Mr. tolimi
miet iilteiumi lilii mis h rmime l'arymi' w ithsiie varionsa citm-airs of mime boit fi flirc. cclrý

Eggeoi' Euoningr the River huit mI.. litmm mia> c.osmmce of lli>amnhm.ci, mimiem totite

trated, $1, .9()), mm-lii hîmm th.,rce alomii Iliniier. i finve feelicg asmi lImiglil of te artiît, mate ln itele-

nav'igato lola c lAýca areu ieis- froin i limhstfte eseil' nlitions.
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Tii. Colle ge authoritiea bave puechased 23 acces in toedae. Early
suintR io i tn the8;mrig work will be commenced on the isew College Butl

C@MM[NC[l *ft Th-- saces f lte Ceurge bas eninaed. Ttece are nw5ppIùatnaý
NIi,, Masiers Ili addition t. lte Principal la Resîdeace.

~~[ ~~, laKPislieimareil for te Utsls-eeitiea and Rayai ?Miitari, Colurge.
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Write for sles Caleadar pmmitiaited la DeeSater.
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4, ou should buy gour Sabbath School Library Booke; [rom

ý-ILLIAM BRIGGSr
, . I We carry the Iargest stock of sitalu lxks ini Canada, and ia Stcan give you*P thle widest citoice. 

f-P.very book is approved. Voit run i.( risk ini gettiitg wim..uîîoie books.4 .We seiîd con,.mgnînents of well-cIhosen book. ont approî ai, vIomm ou to4. molake your own selectiu. and wr pay flie rtmrm freiglit o dmi ti h ok'. itn kept. '
4, 

4
.- Ourpricesare file lowest, arid %e givi., if de-,ired, reaommaili triite fur paymtent.

Write for aur Special Catalogue
of 3000 Boocks, and Discounts

Now is the tinte to replenisit the library.
Our Catalogue senît fre .poîî application. WVrite ftiday.

4, WILLIAM BRIGGS

4, 29-31 Richmond St. West -- TORONTO, ONT.

fMatthew IUlfln<? SÇcomentaryI *
Illaairated Edition wilh an lniroductovy Emay hy the Rev. John Stomîghtn4, 6 ~Royal OCtavo Volumes., 4.306 Pages, 100 Illustatioflns

4, ~~FOR LAI NEN, INTUDENTS, TUACMERS, PREACItERSTh r a e t B b e C m . t r* A THOUGII many Bibie Coa.naries have e.,lehed the field of Bible limerainre diaeing the 4A p ast tlie ntie Matih.- ierynh.awy been cceorded tihe flora pince. That it Suf-be nuore pointa of adanag tanny .ther -,rk of tîte kind in the opinion of aý"d1etnatheologlana everywhere. It r;n-eeair ad ennenn aragement. i-emarkablesi l t
4, b.pi y Ipnr e a gie er.a n Snet

a.Ciin un $1.,50 and romise fil -vd usn1.0i amolio for ait monh. makie mompktre

speciei oEer .. ii be apparent ai once to ail readers
4, IiAD WKMAT 18 SAIn ABOUT THE WOBK

foc ail iaa en."r. 
7  

Commnare b li prove, in ait ages to woate, ta b. a perlect inofgl

Nnm that th. vainabie and la.pontn work in off.eed ai a tom prolo. and on moat favorahe 1term. ifaita.aid a iy fiad ia wasy int the liitrary nf mur Laymea, Sonday Sehoni Soperlnteadeats:and Teachena, aau ah. Bible atudents. n
Aeee Apt or ounes ta-day. Send an your name and addrevo mth $1.80 firni reanlttance. andI weai .end at one the complete net. Addreffi oedera tu

.33L1.IAf BRIG S
29-31 Richmond St West - - - TORONro,Q r.

Pi.... mention "Thé Toffihees Xolithiy"I when weltins advertla.rs
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itistre their 1!i es becatise the kti% la tpy
to do> so.

Vit cannot :ele& t -i lRItLu wopa) ii w h to
insure thaîx the
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St. Marx-aret's Colle ge, Toronto
A Bo.rding and Dey Scheel unr Girls la the i.'nait Rosldantgal Part nf 1 oranto

Arn 'Elocution IIyllCle..
OnlUq.y tnah-r. oftI. h.ghra: I.d;s, .a riainlsadin npo .dp> rpr o

P...pr.ac ooalag Pmw oretnrnaion.
Applications or ad..i.o 1. tht .eiden,. sh..iid 4i m ni,ý -IV,

O~ogg4~oM !pefrto% M111m George Dîchoon,
(Ls ptttp1ÙprCanda o. g. Lady Prlnelpal.
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